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¯ ~’~,~L’c,~a~E
are not aboutto insist tl:at tieularly and pre-eminently{Tie enter¯
")
prise of tim present day; but we shall
w ~ of all the groat enterprises of showthat in speed of transmittl.g news
moderntimes, nor are weQontemplating and letters, nothing has ever equaledit
tho running downof others, by way of on this continent.
Werememberwith what enthusiastic
provingthat this individual one is par-
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IIUT011ING$’0ALIFORNIA~IAGAZINE.
welcomingthe first OverlandMail wuswitllbeingstatesmon--agreaterg°°d, th°
PacifieRailroad,is indefinitelypostponed.
received hero, on the 10th of October,
Withthis brief allusion to these valuable
1858, whichhad madetile trin fromSt. public enterprises, wocan with a better
Louisto Sanl.,’randisoo, via LosAngeles,
conscienceproceedto spot:k of a private
in the unprecedentedshort time of twenone of equal importance, in a newand.
ty-throe days and twenty-one hours.
I
This was~Lgreat achlevoment,andshould commercialpoint of view--Tin:Po~v.
not b5 overlooked,especially as a bettor / This Express ~w~s established by
Majors, Russell & Oo., whosoprincipal
average of speed has boon madefrom
that timeto this, almostin everyinstance office is at Leavenworth,Missouri, and
whohave had the mail contract fromSt.’
anticipating the nmil steamor’s news. I Joseph,Me., to Salt LakeOily, for sovdNor should~vooverlookthe demonstmI ral years. Whengold had boon discovtion
of
joy
everywhere
manifest,
whoa
the
/
ered, and mining settlements began to
~ioueormail steamship,the ~alifornia,]
~lowodtim watersOf the bay, on the 28th" flourish at Pike’s Peak, this enterprising
day of ].,’obruary, 1850;and the actual companyorganized a branch Express to
benetlts that havearisen frompassenger tlmt point also.
Early in the present year the plans for
and mail transportation by the stoumthe establishing of the PonyExpressfrom
ships of ~his and other companiesfrom
that time to this, with all their high St. Josephto San 1,’rancisoo, woreperfected, and MajorSolomon,U. S. Marshal
prices and abuses--and heaven knows
they have boon high enough and bad for California, ~’as authorizedto select
~r
enough,Yet, to supposethemout of the andprocureas fine a collection of fleetway,beforethe ]?acific Railroadis built, footed and nmscularhorses, as could bo
wouldbe m supposeone of the most de- foundin the State.
plorable extremities to which0alifornia This accomplished,l~[r. W.W.Finuey
wasdispatehodas general roadagont,an/[
could be reduced, especially as it would
bo utterly impossibleto convoy,overland, whoorrived hero in Marchlast, witl~ the
iutentionof starting the PonYonthe first
the thirty or moredray loads of mail mattor sent by everysteamer; to say nothing day of April, ensuing. ]lut owingto the
difficulty of arranging the stations be- of the four hundredor morepassengers
yondPlaeerville, on account of several
that depart seml.monthly
for the Atlantic
severe
snowstorms
having
rendered
the
ports. Wewishto offer no plea in justitrails
almost
impassable,
it
was
found
fication of the oxhorbltantrates of pasnext
toimpossible
togotf0ed
fortheansage charged, uor the over-crowdingand
imals, and provisionsfor the menpacked
other abuses to whichtravelers have to out at any price ; and but for the kindsubmit, simply becausethey cannot help
themselves; but to ask a questionarising nose of Mr. Ilalliday, whopromptly
cashedthe drafts of the company,
a still
fromthe circumstancesof the ease. "Af- further delay wouldhave booninevitater all, whatcould wedo without them-ble; yet owingto this well-tlmedassistat least, until the railroad is built?" and
Mr.Finnoy
wasenabled
topurchase
whichat present appears very doubtful. anoo,
trains
of
pack
mules,
and
thus
prosecute.
Thcroibre, ~vhilo wo rememberthe one
theworkofstocklng
thestations,
which
with just exultationandprldo, lot us not
hedidwithuntiring
energy.
forgot the other in ingratitude--however All things beingin readiness, early on
groat the humiliation wemayfool, that
through the selfish connivingof inter- the morningof the third of April, the
ostodpolitioians, whocaunotbo accreditedI "Pony" was placed at the door of the
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~n of/lootis couldbe
W.Finnoy
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PASSING AN E~IIGRANT TRAIN ON TIIE PLAINS.

AliaTelegraph
Company,
on Montgomeconsiderableless fatigue, danger,inconrystreet,
SanFrancisco,
docked
witha venience and exposurethan is traveled
small
U.S.flag
oneach
side
ofhishead,by every expressmanon the route.
and a neat pair of loather bags bt the
Themoment
tile St. J’osoph’sferry-boat
’mochila~"of the saddle, on whichwas touches the westernside of the Missouri
painted " Pony Express." At a few river, the "rider" mountshis stood and
minutesbefore 4 o’clock, I,. ~r., of the dashes up the stoop bank and across the
sameday, in order to bo in tilno for the heavily-timberedalluviumon the margin
Sacramento
boat,
thefirst
messenger
loftof the stream. Thebeautiful undulating
the office, on his arduousundertaking. country, carpeted with green, or covered
A~5 P. ~r, of the sameday, the tirst with flowers; the songsof the birds, the
Pony Express was dispatched fi’om St. wild bees prospectingtbr honey,oventile
Joseph,
withSt.Louis
dates
uptothe docliciousllavor of the strawberriesthat
grow in bounteous profusion on every
timoof starting.
As manyof our readers have probably hand, are alike unheeded--for onward
never crossed this portion of the conti- he hastens.
nent, pcrlmpsthey wouldlike to accom- The loud peals of thunder, and the
panythe Pony--atleast in hnagination-. fierce flashes of lightning, or oventhe
falling of the drenchingrain, detains him
forthepurpose
ofseeing
thecountry;
~vhich,if it bo not as instruotivo, or as not. What though the storm.swollen
life-like as an actual trip, canbe takenin banks of the streams are full to overloss time, at a srnallor expense,andwith flowing, so that oven the landmarksfor
crossingare altogetherinvisible, it doters
* As the reader is probably aware, the "mochila"
himnot, for in it he plungesand speeds
is the common,thoughSpanluhname, for the
along on his rapid course, undismayed.
loather coveringof a Callfor,da aaddlo,
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with lull’ litart rq~omesthat his tasl~ lot / GreenRiver. ..............
....... .............
o0
.,
, :.. e..u., ..... m,flishetl, Herc/thun’s Fofl~ ...................
l, il° presens ~, n-,a -,,,,,’...~ .. ,~ ,.._../Mi|ler’s Fork..............................
"’"~’o
miothcr, whose horse, like ill,USe|l,
mmiF0~t lh’idgm’ ,
.
’ ........... ’
40
’"’
........
, .altiil, ,erhapswithout shelter,/Bear River’..:::.:’.’,’.:’..:
.........
qlllOlht
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tlilil:m

u~a~*

o,,,-Weber
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,,,o,th
. ol,o
......42

Salt LakeCity ........................
, .....20
tilhis all the letters, Oit his saddle he licit Springs ...................
: ............
o’~
throws it,, then jumps to his seat, shoats Camp, 7 l’t°3 ct ........ ......................
. o, I~
.................
it hcarty" Good-night
l~oys," aua is lost Ihish X, alley
o"’.":/’~
..... ".
"7
Simpsons mprm,~s/ ......................
790
in the distauee, IlkrideS eli Idono,ovcr
ling Way(WalL) ~’Dosort." .............
prairies and niountains, whether up hill
or down,oit rotlgh g,.otliitl
or slnooth, Pleasant
Yalley............................
fi,aolig’ l,’lle fl.ieuds or foes, heliies swift- Slmll0reek
.................................
, . r ......
ly Oil, until hi the 8hlldll’~vy distancethe ’l:housiuld Spring"~ allo5 .............
llubv ]ralley .................................
relay is seen, a,ld his duty’s lierfol’lltod,
TWO
Sprlll~S ................................
Againalitl ilgain, l’l’Oli:l stath)li tO sta- NextStation .................................
lion, this is o[tell repelited, until t’roni Willow0reek ...............................
the Cilrsol,, ilerossthe Sierl’as, It ,i, essag’eAutdopeCreek ..............................
allllOtlllOeS the " [Icily is arrival," with

~15
,,
at
21
1~
7o
L.,
°5
ld~

~loath
ofo,,r,o,,
........................
1:7.o

newsfromSt. Louis
iit eightdaysor less. COldReose,sSprings]lAver
.................. ..........................
’.t’ho hfllo~ving table, kiadly¯ furuished’ Willow
Creek ................................
.
"l’ ,
.
~
of
the
Alta’[’clI
Sink
of
Ctarson
l~n
el
.............
us by Mr.-

,,,

’ ....20
~3
,,,,,D!3

02
: ....7,

°graph ofliec, will not onh’ "iadieate the iWalker’s
River alivel’.
.........................
i UpWalker’s
....................... ~,~
gener|fl route traveled, but Ihe nmnber,/CarsmaRiver. ..............................
[]~2
10
ill/ate lind distauceof the principal sta- Miller’s Stixtion ............................
Carsol,0ity .................................
100
i ioas :
1)is°orville ...................................
50

FromSt. Josephto 1st Station.........

°5 Sacramento
0ity ............................

118
°5 Saa Fraadseo ..............................
Kinnekuk
....................
¯ "’ ...............
.,23
,
lOOtS
3d. Statioa .................................
.
.....
.,^
.., ,t5,,^ ,i ....
~.onu ..................................
Mlu, ysville on Big BI ..................
..........
dO
li~’ the
5th ~tatioa........................
...65 I Upto the thao of hitorrtlptioil
LittleBlae..................................
’5
~ / In’°airing out of tim ]Vashoolntl ian war,
UnLiulo lilac .............................
/ eight/ripshail lleoi, iflieeel#.sl’llll/lnilde, hi
F~rt Kearimy.................................
40 whichthe Itve,’iigl~ ,iilinller el’letters carPhiulOr°ok..................................
40 1 l’ie~ front this side to the east wits ,lilletyOottoaweod
...................................
’~’~
.....................
CI.o.~sin~.Sollth~lllat t0......
lo I
lind those frOll, the east, fifteen.

Ash
iiollo~"
.................. :[’. ........ all/t’’°’
ot~ Froui each waya steady
ltush Greek......................

Laroncol~ork ...... .........................
Chhaney]lock .............................
Seotds
Bhifl" .................................
l[orse Crook......... .........................
Fort i,~ramie.................................

llor,~o-shoo
Oreek
................
DeerOr°ok
....................................

increase was

~’Q obserwdlle.
~
~ Oil the In, cakingout of the Indhul distllrbllnees, the vo|iuitoer~, wo arc in~l5 fo,’,nod, withoatllny regllrd whatever to

58 the Wallt~of the Express,ll,’essetl the

stock from’lt’veral st~tleu~
,~l.~
vie° I and/~afitted to re~
wore apprd}miated in a s
thus materially crippling
the coulpo.a~ before the [
lested, it in ~/.ly way,
Ne seeno~’ had actual
I
meueedthlt!l Indhui aggr,
be manifcslJispon the rout,
the follewin~, dispatch fro
aa employo~ of the coin
l~liller’s Sta~3n, to W.
agent :
~,
’; Mit,t, ml’sST:
’l I have ju)t returned fr
--was dt’ivi!.~iaway by the
~
tacked us n~lit before hi.

~

Dry Crock S}).tlou have bl
is tliought tle Robert s C
been dest ro:~t!d. The ]’]xp
after heitrhi ~:i tlm news
Eight itnhr, iis Were
Springs on ii[onday, lla
8ink of the ~rsoib on his
themes aa~ torsos, lie
land to.mot: w."
Wecaunol )..o bettor her
the follewln~ wall-written
P" lhtlletin’i 4 it tolls of tll
darlug~ and~ ve regret te
eholyend oi eou-~
eourng
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DISTANCINGTIIE OVERLANDMAILSTAGE.

..................
34

stock fromseveral stations into their serIN MEMORIA,I[.
...........
21
vice, anti omitted to res’ore it; stores
Pb>.omtvtt,
t,~,May31,1860,
.....
18
~ditor
]3ullctin:
You
will oblige many
o
were
approprh~ted
in
a
similar
manaer;
...........
I
by publishing the Ibllowing tribute to tim
{)
On
thus materially criplding the efficiency of
,o,,..,,.,.e,.,,,,,~,omemoryof a In¯ave ntan :
..........oo¯oo¯¯.o..~8
the companybeforethe ladianshad moBartholomewRiley died last night, at
.....................
°8
lested it in auyway.
CarsonCity, ol’a rifle-shot woundreceived
O
¯
, 12
No sooaerhad aetnalhostilities
com- at Cold Springs Station, on the Pony Express route, on the 16thofMay. llohad
mencedthan Indian aggression began to received aa houoral)le discharge from
...... 13
be manifest upon the route of the Pony, as CompanyE of thel0th Regiment of U. S¯
50
r .....................
....... °2
thor oil.wing dispatch h’om O. l[. Ruflin, lnfi, ntry, at Campliloyd, and was en route
...................... 14
an employee of the company, located at to Califbraia, where he has brothers and
sisters residiug, when intelligence of the
...14
Miller’s Station, to W. W. l?inney, road Indian outrage at Williams’ ranch was first
...................... 12
agent :
b,’ought to Carson, hs might be expected
...... , ............ ...lS
"Mnn,t:a’s STAT,O,~,May31.
fl’om a galhmt soldier, he did not hesi.................... I00
tate what course to pursue, but at once
"
I
have
just
returned
from
Cohl
Springs
......................
50
--was driven away by the Indians, who at. threw himself into the ranks of the ill..................... I18
fitted vohmtee,,s, under Major Ormsby.
tacked us night before last¯ The men at l)uring tim trying scones of that hloody
............... 1996
Dry Creek Station have been killed, and it tlay~atPyratnid
Lake,It,wasconspicuous
andgal.
is
thought the Robert’s Crook Station has amongthemallfortheintrepidity
~tionby the
ofIriscondaet.
Likethewhiteplume
been destroyed¯ The Express turned back lantry
mel ntlian war,
of¯llenry of Navar,.o, Iriscoarse
waswh0ro
after hearing tim news fl’om Dry Creek, fitsbattleragedfiercest
andthebullets
t:cessfully made,
in
l~igl,t atfim:ds were stolen fi’om Cohl llew thickest,
but he heeded them not.
tml)erof letters earSprings on Monday. lhunilton is at the More than one of tlm dusleyenemywore
l he cast wanninetySink of the Carson~ ell his way ia with all made Iminfitlly aware of the unerring accuracy of his aim, whilst his were the
the east, fifteen,
the men and horses, lie will got toBuck- frieudly hands that performed tlle last kind
increase wan
land to-laorrow."
service for the huncnted Ormsby.

...............
.222225o

Wecannot ,1o bettor hero than re.publish

.t of the lndiaudistnteei’~, Wt~Itro iu-

regard whateverto
~ress, pressedthe

¯ Amongthe last to leave the liold, Riley
[hd not reach Buckland’s until near day.

the followingwell-writtenletter, to the S. ligh just as the Exl,ress going East at,.
L

F, ]lulldin, as it tolls oftile intrepidity and rived, on the 15th May. The riderupon
daring, and we regret to say, the melan- whomderolved the duty of going forward
!!’ith the Express shrinking f’.’mn its p,!r.
choly end ol’a courageous man :-lOl’lllall00
seemed
no arm’.
t andwhenthere
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CROSSING THE SIERRAS IN A SNOW-STOR~[.

native but a failure, Riley, fresh fromthe ) on by the Indians. The whole party on
battle-field and tired as’he was, stepped bearing the shots saddled up and moved
ibrth a|~d volunteered to ride to the next off. They, in the moving, overtook some
clmnge,a distance of 85 miles, lie did so emigrants with 3,000 sheep; some forty
in exeelle||t time.
0,~ the following day, by the accidental menwere with the sheep train. That party
discharge of a weaponin the hands of a is nowsafe at Miller’s Station. Josephus,
friend, he received woundsfrom which he a friendly Pah.Ute, who has been in the
died last night. "lie sleeps his last sleep employof the Pony Express {3ompany,ad--he hits fought his last battle." Maythe
vised Flynn to leave with his stock from
last trump "awakehim to glory again."
the Sink of Carson immediately. IlohoodThomasFlynn, tlm rider of the Pony cd the warning, and attributes his safety
Express from Geno~to Sink of Carson,
whoca,no in on Thursdaynlgl|t, i||forms to tlmt fact.
It is ascertained beyonddoubt, that most
us, says the Terdtorial l~,lerl~rls~ of Juno
of the st,ttioas fromCarsonValley to (]amp
2d, that tl, e last PonyExpressgoingEast
was turned back at Dry Creek, 250 miles Floyd, have been destroyed by the Indians,
and it is thought that several of the emeast of hero. No word there had been ployees have been murdered,and the stock
beard of the Express comingfrom the East.
Six Pike’s Peakors found the body of the driveu off. Mr. Finney, with tbo intention
station keeper horribly mutilated, and all of ascertaining the situation of tim menand
the condition of the stations, and with the
the animals missing at Simpson’sPark,as view of re.establishing the Express, apreported last week. Mr. lhmilton and
Rutli,1, with others of’the PonyExpress, pealed to the public for men, well armed
and provisioned, and $1,000 for their pay.
took the stock from Smith’s Creek, and This met with a promptresponse, at 2 P..~%
campedat night at Cold Sprlngs; Ruffle
and lIamilton, while on guard| were fired of Juno 9th, from twenty picked men,who

i
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to the
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much dote
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THE ~IALIFORNIA WILD PLUM.

hole party on
~I)andmoved
~vortook
some
; Someforty
n. Thatparty
3osephu%
;sboonintlle
Company, adis stock from
~ly.I-Iohoodtoshissafety
loubt, that most
Yall?yto Camp
by theIndian%
~raloftheamandthestock
theiutention
i of themenand
Is~ and with the
ku Express, apwell armed
00 for their pay.
)onso!at 2 p.M,~
nlell!

’:I

who

woretostartunder
Nr.F.,butashewas volunteers who took the las~ out-going
indisposed,
theyleftCarson
Citythesameexpress from CarsonCity.
morning without him~ well armed and
mounted.
Where the country was favorable, the THE CALIFORNIA WILD PLUH.
stations were distant from each o~her beIt; is very probalfle that many of
tween 25 mid 75 miles, according to the
necessities of the route. The last Express onr readers whodwell in the principal
that’camo
througlb.madothe trip from S mercantile cities are unawarethat in the
t.
Joseph to Carson City~ in less than six mountainsof this S~ate there are no, less
days’ actual traveling ~imo; but owingto than two varieties of a very excellent
the stock being run ofl’j was delayedat the wikl lflam, One is almost the size--alstations,
Thestorms
thisspring,
at the though we have seen some much larger
thnothePonywasrunning~
wereveryse- --and shape of that given in our engravereon therider%and theroadswere ving, the other is a little smaller, oblong,
neverina worsecondition.
Beside%
owing
and almost the shape and color of a
to thegroatdepth
ofsnowontheSierra%
damsonwhen ripe. This latter variety
butonetrail
(andthatverynnrrow)~
~ras
has
not yet been examined and classibeaten; and as this was blocked up in
tled
by botanists; bat if some of our
manyplaces with pack trains and travelers
friends
whoare comil~gto flto city will
on their way to the Washoosilver mine%
bring
a
good specimen with them m,d
muchdetention was caused.
The companyfeel confident of being able leave it with us, we will see that this is
to makethe time regularly from St. Joseph done,
to CarsonValley~ia fi’om five to sixdays.
Both varieties of this plant g’rowon low
With all the drawbacks of the first few bushes, and not on trees like other wild
trips fl.om St. Joseph to CarsonCity~ the plums at the east, and are about the
following oxcelloat time was made:
height and conformatiou of tim illustraFirst express from St. Josephthrough to tion givea on page 10.
They g’euerally grow in patches or
San Francise% iu 10 days~ 2d~ 14 days;
3d~9 days ~ 4tl b 10 days; 5th~ 9 days; 6tlb groups, at the heads of ravines, at an
in 9 days. Those going eastward2 were altitude seldom less than two thousam!.
taken from San Francisco through to St. t’cet above the sou, and mostly in open
Joseph. By putting ou a daily express and localities adjacent to pine lbrcsts, bat not
two riders~ insteed of on%flint comlmuydirectly
in it.Thebashesarefi)and
affirm that it will carry the entire letter neartoeacholher,
toldthetwovarieties
mail
from San Francisco to St. Josepl l’rcquently
b
growiu the samegroup,
within six days. Of course this wouldbe
of immenseadvantage to tbn Imblie. If though not from the same root.
lloth are excellent edibles, although
this could be carried into circe%without
those
that are, round are the firstripe and
injury to the m’orland mail, via Los Anbettor,
eaten as |hilt or stewedas sauce,
golo%we should like to see it done.
and preferred 1)y somepahttes ; but when
Ontheevening
ofthe23dult,another
express
arrived
safely
atCarson
City~
withtim oblong" plum is thoroughly ripe, its
St.Louis
dates
tothe9th,underguard
of ridt aeetousflavor, in our estimation, fi~r
fifty
mounted
U.S,tronp%
asanescort
to excels the other, and which makesa doprotect
tlmmfrommassacre
by ludimls,lieieus preserve.
andtoassist
inra-establisldng
thestationsJust before tim fruit is fit for use, a
dostroycd~
Theymotthe tweilty
armedlargo proportion of its leaves drop off,
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WII, D PLUM,

native soil aud climate, especially in a
when, by drawing the hand up the small
twig-like boughs, au immensL~quautity mountainous region.
can be gathered in ~ very brief space of cTEI~IINII]ALDI1SOltlPTION.--Tilo]~r;lnll8 81~b.cor.
data, (ilenth.) or l’ac(fio l’lmlh is a small, smootlh
time.
~hrttbt ordinarily from two to six feet
For some mmxplainedreason, like the spiueless
higl|~
with ahort~ whle.Sl)rCad
branches.
The
coffee tree of north-western Mexico,they l~avcs~ as seel~ In our drawlng~ are broad, (seldon~
do not always bear fl’uit two years suc- narrow) rol.tndlsh~ egg.shapcd~ or somewhat slightI)’ heart.shaped, at tim base! where the lan|int,,
ie
cessively.
brleily deeurrent upol~ the leaf stem t at this point
These wild plums couhl be cultivated are usually seen from one to four smaUglands ; tlto
to adwmtagoin our gardens, aml wouhl margin is finely~ doubly sharp.toothed, but not
even from the base to the upper obtuse (or
makea pl~-~siug variety of fruit in our prlekly~
briefly aeumtate~ end ; tim leaf.stem is from onemarkets; -’:~td for grafting purposes, fotlrth to oleo.half an i|leh long; in the bud the
leaf Is eonvohlte, i. e,, rolled ~tp lrmnone edge to tire
might 1)6 more lmrdy and sc|’viceablo
thaa the ether, as best adlq)tcd to their othor~ which feature dletinguiehea a Plum front a
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THE 0ALIFORNIi FALSE PLUM.
trees,
when
thenr~tive
roots
would
beloft
unmolested.
"#ohave alsoobserved
muchpeculiarity
insoils
which
prevented
theeulturcof
deslrablo
trees,
readily
overcome
by taking a native stock ; i. e., if
the soil is shallow, with an impervious
clay, an apple, pear, or choice cherry,
whichshoot a deep perpendicular root,
wouldflourish well until it struck the
cl~y, or stagnantmoisturea little above
C&LIFORNIAFALSE PLUI~L
it, whenall at oncethe growthwouldbo
arrested, andeither die, or the top exceed
Z’utlallia Cerasiformis.
the powerof the root, andthe high winds
BY DR. A. KELLOGfl,
prostrate them. Look at a wild crabThis lowbushon the coast, in favora- apple; the roots ahnostrun on the top of
ble localities growsto the size of a small the ground,u,d therefore they flourish
tree. The white ilowors, in elongated well in a shallowsoil with b~ldclay betclusters similar to a cherryor tt
currant,
spring
outfl’om
thesame
budsasthebranohlcts,
appe~tringa~ thesametimewiththe
tender,
delicate,
andmembranous
loaves.
Thebarkis smooth
and
brown,
likerLplumor cherry,
and has a similar peachor bitter
almond odor. The figure hero
given represents the proper oblique form of the fruit, but in
the immaturestate. Whenripe,
they ~ro clothed with a handsome
blue bloom,eovcrlng an oblong,
plum-like, pulpy fl’uit, with a
blackish, rich ground,often very
enticing
to theoyo,but rather
bitter
tothetaste.
?,To
haveno
doubt
butthese
wildstocks
would
furnish
thevery
best
plants
tobud.
or graft the iiner cherries or
plums:if so, they are well ~vof
thy the attontlon of our nurserymenand citizens generally. It
is often a great desideratumto
obtain goodstocks, on accountof
the native~tduptationof the plants
to the soil. Iu someportions of
the South, worms,insects and
animals, devourmostrapidly the
TIlE CALIFORNIA
FALS~IPI~U][,
sweetflavoredroot barksof choice

Cherry; the stipules ~ro narrowlinear, lanceolate,
glandular.toothed. Flowers ,~nd fruit oRe,mr it:
pairs--stem nearly half rm inch long--pinto a rich,
xcddish orangocolor. The calyx, or flower-cup, is
~ell-shaped; its leafy-like laoinm oboval,
oblongt~othed, two to two and a.lmlf lines long, or twice
aslong as the calyx; ovary glabrous, style with a
funaebform top and stlgmatose marght. A quite
distinct plumfrom all others, as seen by the leaves,
~.nd hy the laei,lm of the calyx, being so muchlonger
than In the allied species.

e
-[..

,l

especially:
in ~i
--.The
pru..s s,b.cof
~a,is a sine|l, smtmtlh
from two to six f~et
,read b,.anches. The
rig,
are broad, (seld0r~
e d, or somewhat
8light’ ."
~, wltcro the lamin~it
Leaf ~tem~ atthis point
o four small glands; the
ishttrp.toothcdt but I~ot
to the upper obtUse(or
iold.stom is from one
long; i. the bud the
, fromone edgeto tM
ishoa a plum from a
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and the RomanCatholic religion in its
mostdepravedaspect, is a br~mohof the
national belief, both men~ndwomenab
tend mass on :Sunday morning, and in
tl~e afternoona bull fight, at whichthe
priests themselves are often present.
Yetthis differs only in a degreewith the
morerefined amusementsof.the present
ago, with all its pretentious religions
progression;havingtlds distinction, howover, that it is not only not customary,
~"
_.~S
but is unmistakablyunpopularfor a rcligious teacherto 1)o foundin the theatre,
or ball-room, or’ engaged at a gameof
ball or billiards on the Sabbathday.
Now;although by an act of the State
Legislature, all barbarous amusements
are suppressed,and all cruel sports very
justly interdicted, both on week-daysand
Sundays,manyothers of a highly exhili-:
rating and amusingcharacter are still
TIIE CALIFORNIA
WII~D "PLU,~! BU.~H,
permitted, andenthusiastically practiced
by the Spanish-Catholicpopulationaround
SANTA 0LARA’S DAY.
the old Missions,especiallyon feast days,
A fooling of sadness uneonsoiously in honorof their saints. Of those, Santa
steals over one, as he looks upon the Clara seemsto be by far the mostpopular
changesthat Americancivilization has of all the saints in the calendar, and
brought to the native Californian and consequently receives a proportionate
Mexicanresident in California, since the amountof attention.
conquest in 1846, and the discovery of Ourreaders are awarethat the Mission
gold in 1848. Politically and socially, of Santa 01ara, situated someforty-eight
they had experiencedmanychanges, an- miles south of San Francisco, was dediterior to the advent of so numerousa cated to this favorite personage,whois
bandof enterprising menas the conquer- looked up to and feted as the Patron
ors proved. But, ~vhenthey came, the Saint of the Mission; andalthoughnearworhl seemedto be in danger of being ly all the lands that belongedto it are
turned upside downto the native resi- claimedby settlers, whohavedivided it
dents; and to the prejudices, employ- up, fencedandplanted it, so that waving
meats, social habits, and amusements
of trees, flourishing fields of grain, fruit
the former, tlmy evidently becameso. orchards, flower gardens, and beautiful
Thel~al f-dreamyandsemi-religiousteach- cottages, almost exclusively fill up the
lugs introducedand practiced being more landseapo,~therethe old MissionChurch
like a compromise
betweenthe barburlan still stands on the plaza, with whichis
on the one hand, and ethical refinement connectedtho mostflourishing educational
on the other, thau any particular system CatholicCollegein the State.
At sun-rise of the day especially doof theologytaugl|t elsewhere.
Asin other co|retries, whorethe Span- voted to this favorite Saint, the matin"
ish languag~is indifferently spoken, boll calls the duskysons of the soil to

toms. Hencetheir preference as stocks.
This shrubwethi,~k will also be found,
upontrial, to furnish our medicalfraternity with an excellent homesubsEtutc
for the Wild0horry Bark of the Eastern
States.
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NATIYECAI, IFOItNI&NAT PULL SPEED,TAKINGTHE ]|URII’~DROOSTERBY TIIE IlEAD,

prayers; It is an interesting sight to see andthe heat posture fi~r a lively lightthem issuing from their humbletile- footed skip. All the plans for a day of
roofeddwellings,the se~orasand sertori- thoroughenjoyme|~tare eagerly discusstas dressed in the brightest of all the ed; andall the preparations in progress
principal colors, andwith tile mensaun- for a general holidayare recounted.
tering near them, wendingtheir wayto
Wayside
stalls ladenwith fruits, cakes,
the house of prayer. Then with the men sweot|ueats,toys androfreshmeatsof vato enter the solemnandshadow-filledcdi- fleas kinds, stand here andthere--all of
rico devotedto supplication,andhear the whichare well patronizedl~ytho juvenile
low matins chanted, or watchthe solemn branchesof the family,andtheir visitors,
ceren|onialsat the altar, andthe equally whocomein front all the surrounding
solemncoul|tenancosef the worshippers, ranches.
andit will carry youhack, far hack, into
As soon as their earl s mid-daymeal,
that shadowypart of their history that suchas wecall broakfitst, is over, which
youeammt
butren|cmber
withpit),,
thatis generally about eleven o’clock, some
they ]lave ])con so far distauoedin the introductory pastimes are indulged in
race of lifo hya highercivilization, with by the younger pleasure seekers, mad
which they have had no sympathy; and which,aboutcue o’elot~k,P. M., give way
are consequentlyloft behind.
to such as are most. popular amongthe
]]tl~ the momen~
the threshold is re- adults. As those arc somewhatnunmrcrossed, and their foot tread the dusty oas, and would,if fillly described,fitr
road,
orthegreen
sward
infront
efthe exceedthe limits o,~ a l||agazh|e article,
church, a change, apparently amounting wemust content ourselves by noticing
to an ontlro transformrttion, is every- onlya towof tile print~ipalones.
whorevisible. Themutteredresponse is
As every native 0alifornlan is as much
exchangedfor the laerry, musicalhtugh, at hol||O on a horse, as a SandwichIsl-
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ander is in tile sea, and as horses are San Jose and her sister Mission of Santa
their particular pride, even while they Clara worethe most flourishing of all the
excessively abuse them, and skill in Missions, and as tits latter was the esperiding is esteo,ned as amongthe first of cial thvorite of all the Patron Saints, her
accomplishments,those sports, which ab bull-fights were the best in the country.
ford the mostfitvorablo opportu||ities for Afterthediscovery
of gold,andbefore
their display, anti the costly caparisonsof theirgroundsworemuchs~ttlod
up by
the animals they ride, are by far the most theAmericans,
theycontinued
themwith
attractive. Otto of the most popular, morezealandmagnitude
thanever,unnext to horse-racing, is the following:
tilprevented
hy thetownattthoritios
in,
The body of a live rooster is buried in IS51,whichwasthelasttimetheywore
the earth, with nothing bat the head visi- permitted
within
thelhnits
ofthetown.
ble aboveground, a signal is given to the
On this occasion it was acknowledged
horseman,whois in readiness about sixty to be themostextensive
theyhadever
yards distant, when by a sudden phmgo had; and was continued for nearly a
off the spur the horse is rode rapidly tbr- week. Twelve bulls, two large grizzly
warn, and it’ by a dexterous swoopthe boars, and a considerable numberof Inrider can stoop low enough and succeed diana wore engaged, at diltbront times,
in taking the bird by the head while the for the amusementof the assembled mulhorse is at l’ull speed, he bears off the titude. In the second day’s encounter,
trophy with triumph, amid the applause four Indians and one horse were killed,
of the concourse assembled. But, shonhl and several woundedby the bulls; tire
he fail in the effort, as frequently hap- loss of tim horse seemedto cause fi~r more
pens, he not only loses the fitters he ex- regret than did the Indians. "Whenthe
pected to win, but is sometimesunhorsed, latter wore gored by the sharp horns of
with violence, and dragged in thedust, the bull, the band would strike up a
at the risk of breaking his limbs or his lively tune to smother his cries or moans,
neck, and greeted with derisiv~ laughter and the people appeared to be immensely
fl’om the spectators. IIorses and their pleased at the performance.
trap pin gs, an d often tim es sums of monoy, The Padre in clmrge at the time was a
are staked upon the success of such an Franciscan, and evidently enjoyed the
attempt.
sport, but he was removedthe following
Another source of amusement, is to year, and a Jesuit appointed in his place,
place a raw-hide liar on the ground, then whodenouncedall such cruel sports from
after riding at full speed for somedis- the altar, to the great displeasure of the
lance, to rein the horse suddenly in the Californians generally.
momenthis forefeet strikes the hide; if
Althougl~this day is still the greatest
by any possibility this is not accomplish- l!oliday time at those ’two Missions,
ed, the rider is borated fur his uuskill- horse-racing in all its diverse |naneaverfldness.
ings, with dancing anti other harmless
Cock-lighting is by no meansthe least pastlutos, are the principal motl,ods ’now
attractive divortisome|~t amongthe men; engaged in to spend the day pleasantly.
bat as this ought to be classed tunoug
Santa Clara’s Day, of tim Franciscan
their every day pastimes, it is generally Order, recurs on the 12th of August, and
reserved for small occasions.
this is the day observed at the Mission of
]]tlt the greatest ofttll sourcesof grati- Santa Clara. It will be well that this dis.
fication to all classes and sexes, werethe tinetion sl,ould be remembered,as there
another Santa Clara’s Day, on the 18th
bull.fights, and bull and boar lights. As is
Attgust~ originated by a diltbrent Order.
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"Lovest thou me !"
Thus Sl)ake tim risen Savior. Andthe words
Wereliving music, whososymphoniesshall sound
E’en to the end of time; and then not lost,
But, gaflmredinto a [’ull chorus, sound
Throughall eternity.
~’’
".Lovestthou"llle,
’Twusthe heart-yearning of Diviuity
For fifllcn man,so soonto be bercfl~
Of the great Shepherd’s care. Whenhe is gone,
Who’ll guide the flock, whosoweary wnnderings
Promptthe true Shepherdto a double care ?
Or whowill bear thb t’aiutiug !arabs ?--whosovoice
Will soundthe welcomecall .)

"Lovest thou me ?"
Tiros thrice hc questioned; uutil Peter, grieved-No doul)t rememberinghow, oucc, he lind
Denied his Lord~in sorrow thus replied:
"’.lqmulcnowcstall things--lcnowesl~that I love thee."
"]?ced thou mysheel)." Thusthrice tim clmrge wasgiven,
At this, the third time he had shownhimself
To his disciples. Peter thus he charged,
l~y all the love he gavehis Lord,to care
For those he left on earth.
"Lovest thou me ?"
A mothersickelted unto death, and knew
Her time was short. Yet her strong mother-love
Clungto her child, .nd wouldnot h)osoits hold !
While,flutt’ring out towardthe veiled Hereafter,
Thesoul’s weakl)ilfions werestill weighteddown,
Chainedto the earth, by the subtle mystery
Of Motherhood.A strong mini, bowedin grief,
liar&strugglingwith Iris soul-subduingsorrow,
Andmurm’ringmourningwordsin love’s ownlanguage-Whisperingsorrowtbr umvorthinessl)ast,
Andl)romisesot’ future tenderness-At last wasawedinto a solemnsilence
d
Byher heart-thrilling cry ot; "’Lovest thou mop
Then,by that love, I bid thee to be kind
Untoour child, as thou wouldstbe to meP’
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strangely forgotten, in history and song,
~rlJ[0 AREOURGREATI~IEN ?
while the monsters who transformed
those cities into masses of crumbling
l~r JA.~tES
ALI,r~.
ruins, are the pets of the annalist and
LATF~L~’,havingnothingelse to do, we the mostbrilliant of themesfor the lyrist.
Next, in the world’s laudation, but
have been poring over a few0f the last
morepotent than the Conquerors,eoino
vohmcsof the Scientific .&nerica~,that
excellent exponentof moohanicaiphilo- tho.priests~tl~o menwhoprofess to interpret the designsof IIea~,enfor the besophy, and we have cometo the conclunefit of humanity~and
sorry weare tha~
sion, mangerthe world’s fashionable
sanctionsandtraditions, that our 1.oally theyhavedoneso little, to earnthe gratigroat menare those whohave done most tudeof the world, in the cause of scientific truth. Theyhave seemedto think
to explore and unveil the laws of nature
and have labored to makethe knowledgethat humanignorance was morepleasing
of those laws subservient to humanhap- to their Divine Master than human
piness. In our estimation, the scientific knbwledgo.Instead of cultivating and
mechanician, whodiscovers a meansof extendingthe truths of physieal science,
lightoning the toil of humanmuscles,by they have amusedthemselvesby the disharnessing the uncomplainingelements cussion of extravagant paradoxes and
and makingthemwork, while the toiler pompousabsurdities. In fact, science
can haveleisure to rest andthink, is the has foundin themits mostinveterate and
cruelantagonists. They denounced and
truly great man.IIe is the truc benefactor of his race, the true motorand up- anathematizedthe Copernicantheory of
the universe, and the prematuredeath of
bearerof civilization.
Therewasa time--and, moro’sthe pity, its aathor only saved him fromtheir mathat that time has not quite gone by~ lignity. To his disciple, Galileo, they
when humangreatness was measured gavethe alternative of recantingthe sysand weighedby humanblood and hmnan tem of 0operniousor being roasted at the
corpses. A man, in order to become stake, Galileo, like asensiblo man,as he
great, in the world’s appreciation, was was, whofelt and knowthatetornal truth
compelledto showhimself a greal ~mr- needs no martyrs, went soberly through.
deter. ’J:ho greater the numberof his the ceremonyof recantation, thus saving
battle fields, the greater the numberof his valuable lifo and giving himself time
his slaughteredvictims, tim greater the and opportunityfor further investigation
numberof cities he destroyed and the into the laws of celestial mechanics.0ehindshe devastated,the greater he stood, lumbus,relying on his hypothesisof the
as’a man,and the historian and the poet rotundityof the earth, venturedto ask for
vicd with each other in chronicling his ships to test it, by sailing wostwardly
fame and singing peens to his glory. fi’om Europein quest of the Indies, aud
With
Strange perversity of the humanheart, howwashe motby thepriests?
derision
and
obloquy,
and
the
bittorest
of
that it should exalt the destroyers of
ghostly
reprobation,
lie
was
held
n
p
by
mankindwhile it passes by the benefacpious
cosmogonists,
whobelieved
tors of the race in silence and contempt, these
the
earth
to
be
a
fiat
ishmd
floating
ona
’~hopatient geniuses,whobuilt the grand
mysterious
ocean,
as
it
heretic
and
an
cities of the world, renderingthemabodes
andthegreatest
marvel,
inall
of peace, while they embellished them atheist;
his
marvellous
aehioyements,
is
that,
with
with the triumphsof architectural skill
such
a
clerical
load
of
opprobrium
on
his
and the glories of sculpture, have been
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bead, he succeededin obtaining fromthe have workedsuch miracles of progress,
priest-ridden court of Ferdinandand Isa- not alonein the valleyofthob’[ississippi,
bella the meansof triumphantly estab- but in California, lad in all the Amerilishlng his hypothesis.~’orty years ago, can Republic. The manwho, the other
whengeology was thuidly lifting its day, invented the sowingmadline, beyounghead, ’and had dared to insinuate stowed a boon upon the world, greater
that the world wasmucholder than some in its consequences
than all file grandilopeople supposedit, what storms of abuse quent haranguesand pretentiouscivic rewerehurled uponthe science and its vo- formsof a millionof politicians.
taries. Geology,inelerical parlance, wt~s In our ownOalifornia--and especially
but Atheismin disguise, and Geologists in this very. quarter of it---whounveiled
werebut godless materialists in masquer-tile
secret
oftearing
from
tile
bowels
of
ade. Geology,however,in spite of cleri- ourgravel
ridges
their
long-hidden
hoards
cal thunder, has pursued its upward of treasure?
Nota conquering
warrior
march, and now, quietly but triumph- --not
a priest--net a politician. No, Edantly, it stands on vantage ground, se- ward E. Mattison, whofirst discovered
cure fromthe mockeriesof ignoranceand and successfully applied hydraulics in
the anathemasof fanaticism. Science is gold mining, thereby bringing to the
braveand indefatigable. She brandishes light and adding to the world’s wealth
no weaponsand deals not in bravados ; millions of dollars that wouldotherwise
but she resolutely presses onward,and haveslept, in silence anddarkness,to the
each newfoothold she gains is snre to crack of doom,was and is nothing more
keep. The clergy of to-day, unlike their norlessthanan honest,
unpretending
mechanical
inventor,
who
thought so
predecessors, have, manyof them, bowed
do~,n before the potency of her demon- little of his achievementthat honorer
strations and yielded a liberal assent to took tile trouble to ask a patent for it.
her revelations. Religion, whoastripped All the politicians that haverisen, and,
of bigotryand superstition, is the natural reigned, and revelled in ~alifomia--govfriend and companion
of Science; and the ernors, senators, and assomblyn~en,
with
twain, wlmnharmonizedby Wisdom,are all their pompousprotensio~ts~ hav.~
the surest suppo’~’tsandsafegualxisof ha. never rendered
a tithe of b~neflt
tothe
manhappiness.
State whichit has derived from ~he simThepoliticians, next in order ])clo~vthe ple hoseand pipe of our u~obtrasi~elyinconquerorsand priests, claim high niches geniousfriend Mattison.
in the world’s templeof fame. And,yet,
what haw politicians done in tim cause Thisarticle, in its ¢o,mm~nc~men.,~,
was
of civilization and social order ~ Why, intended
as a brief compliment
~e the
the manwhoperfected the steam engine, utilitarian excellence of the ~:enti]ic
and the manwhoapplied it to the pur- American; but, so,.a~lm%, it has run
pose of navigation, have done morefor slightly beyonditschalk-marka. Neverhumanonlightment and humanprogress theless,
thereisstill~
room
for
s~,ying
that
than all the politicians that ever lived. the8c~e~cAz~er, hzan is a, periodical
Whocaused the "vast valley ef the Mis. that oughtto be fcaadin ,~11, bheparlors,
sissippi to teemwith intelligent and vir. tim lib.~arios, an6the workshops
of tile
tuous humanity? lgot tim politician. Repub.tic
; being~
asit isj,~ cheap
but.
The steam engine and thesteam boat, the ever
intelligent
an&ontert,’tining
eompen-.
ingeniouscreation~ of Wt~tt and Fulton, dlum¢£allthatis.usofUhia
thearts
a~4.
have boca the ~l~t m.otive, agents that tuagnificcntin soinnce..

crumbling
nalist and
rist.
lotion, b~tt
come

cress to infor the beare that
grati~o of scionted to think
’e pleasing
human
and
ical science,
s bythe disLoxesand.
science
Louncedand
of
turc death of
their ma."
~y
ting the systile
man,as he
truth
rough
thus saving’
hnsclf time
vcstigation
Celesta of the
to ask for
Y
and
Ls ? "With
)ittorest of
leld up by
o believed
,ting on a
o and an
,’el, in all
that, with
.tm on his
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HUTCIIINGS’ CALIFORNIAMAGAZINE.
loves it." :Every mau’ becomes our
THE SEORET OF IIAPPINESS.
brother whenwelove himas such. :Even :’~.:
the brute ownsno one for master but ::~;:
BY O. T. SPROAT.
him wholoves tlmm ; and we know: how~’
°"I never knew how:sweet honey liitle children’v~iR insfinet!vel~"cling to ;’[,
loving, friendly’ handsthat they have.,.::.,
tasted," said an old man,"trill took a
piece of comb,and divided it with an- never before pressed.showinga confi- ~!:i:~
other. Then it was doubly sweet. So donee and affection that,far exceeds uh ~
the bondsof mererelationship. " ’ ::, i~:,:’
witl~ goodnews.~ If you have any thing
to tell auy one that will makehis heart ¯ In helping others we also helpoui’! q:i
glad, run quick and tell him. If you "1 es’ Abeautiful Story is told o?:t~’o:~’:!
think itwill grieve him, bottle it up’l
illustrates this truth more than whole ,:~
bottle it up]"
~
~,,~,
Goodadvice this, from the old man. volumesof aphorisms.
!¯~.::
It
was
a
bitter,
freezing
day,
and
they
I lappiuessconsists in making#~ hal~lff"
’~
woretraveling in a sledge, Wrapp0d:in
heSSof oa~rsour etch.
¯ ::it
Myneighborplants himself a garden; furs fromheadtO fooL--butnotwiiliSiai~dL
he fills it with flowers. I love to walk ing thisi they were almos~fr0zot~ in the :.~:
,!~:’)
with him ia his garden and admire the fearful cold.
By
the
wa~,sido
they
discovered
a
pp0r
flowers. Do they smell less swee~beand perishing in the
cause they are not myown? Nay, do I traveler benumbed
snow..
not enjoy them vwre thau if they were "Lotus stop and help him," said One
all myown, and I had no ODeto share
of the brothers, "Wemaysave his life."
them with me?for pleasures are only
"Yes, and lose our own," replied the
such whenshared with others; and joys,
" Are wenot oursclvo~ freezing
other.
undivided,are no joys at all,
Auother one builds himself a house. in the cold ? Nonebut a fool wouldthink
Oh what a fine prospect from the win- of stopping on such a day us this. I
dowsl howmuchhe will enjoy it; how would no~ throw my cloak of fur to
O~
his childrenwill delight to troop through ~
save a hundredtra~elersY
the broad veraudahs. Their merry shout ’ "I amfreezing as well asyou," said.
rings even nowin myears. Do I enjoy his l~rother, ’,but I cannot sec this
it less becausehis wife aud children are stranger perish, I must go and help
not myown?I have a doubl~ pleasure. himY
in making~nys~lfandthemhappy,
and it
Ilo wasas goodas his word. Hewont
I
is reflected backto m0fl’omthemagain. I to his relief, chafedhis templesandga~;e
"The
humanheart is like Ileaven," him wine fl’om his bottle to drink. The
/
says ]!~redreca Bremer,"the moreangels, effdrt that he madebrought warmth,to ![ i
tim
I more room." The more happiness his ownlimbs, aud he took the traveler
. !!:
We give to others, the n~creweourselves on his back aud bore him to the sledge.
receive. Keepthe heart busily traveling
,, Brother, he said, "look I :i liave
on its offendsof mercy;it has feet that I
~avedthis stranger’s life--and also; I
never fire--haMs tlmt never fail. The’ verily believe, my own. I am quRe
moreit does of that work of love the
warmfromthe ettbrts that I havemado;’~
moreit loves to do.
"Loveis ownership," says the great But his brother did nOt answer. Iie
hearted Beecher. "We own whomwe wassitting upright in his furs, on’the
love. ’l’he uuiverseis God’s,becausehe sledge,cohlandtlcad.
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Birmah,
...6.q
Siam,
Nepaland 13o
Malaya~
..... ,..
Oassay,Belot
htdependet~
Bokara
Persia,..
Turko

Arabia,
.lapan Island
~eylon,
.... ...~
I~oraeo
*JAVa,..,.......

Gelebcs,
......
l:’hilippiue
Is
hliadauuao
SnmllorIsb~
l’apua, or
POI,YNESIAN
I{UROI’EAS
]~.

Forthis
the grea~
M’Oulloch
ing, andtl~
sense

view

article on.
tionury, is
in this dew:
our langu:~
indeed eve
fluent and
ed, are trt
with a sin
truth ontit
Speakiu~
he justly
"’[hero
anything
the extet~
numberof

(.L;.:

THE POPULATIONS OF £SIA.

IT

’]:HE POPULATIONSOF ASIA;
)V#lzan e~’limate¢f tha areaoy’ th~ nalionsandislam(aof thal contincvt,andthe consideration
thereof in relation lo WesternAm~rica~
and)"olgmsia.
Sq, mllcs~Eng,PopuhRIon,
Chinese
Empire,
................................................................
7jl00jO00l(Jtl~ooo~uoo
Russia
in Asia,..................................................................
,5,800,000 3~600~000
Uochin
(3hina,or Anam,
.....................................................
5j000~000
98,000
Birmah,
...........................................................................
184~000 2~000~000
8iam~
..............................................................................
80jO00 2~800~000
NepalaadBootan,
..............................................................
100,000 4~000~000
Malayaj
...........................................................................
58,000
600~000
Oassay,l~eloochistan,
.Afighttuistan,
&c~,.................................
407,000 6,000~D00
htdependcnt
Tartary~or Turkestan,......................................
727~000 5~000~000
Bokara,ICokan,]Chirajandsmall8tatcs~................................
720,000 5~000~000
Persia,.............................................................................
,182,000 fl~O00,O00
Turkey
in Asi[b ...............................................................
,I,17j0O0 1.2~500~000
Arabia,
............................................................................
l~000r000 10~000,000
British !adia~ and States dependenton its pretoction and SUplmrt
, 1~322~000l,50~Ug0~000
ASl,kWlO

|ShASl}S,

JapanIslands,...................................................................
265~000 35~000~000
(~cylon,
............................................................................
2,1,000 1~000~000
Borneo,
............................................................................
262~000 .t~000~000
122~500 7#00~000
Sumatra~
........................................................................
Jav,t~...............................................................................
,19,000 4,800~000
3~000~000
Celebcs,
...........................................................................
75000
1.29,000 4~000~000
Philil)IfineIslands,...........................................................
Mindannao
audJoloos~......................................................
101~400 l~:100~O{,0
Smaller
Islands.................................................................
78,400 ,1,200~000
l’ttpua~or New
Guinea,
.......................................................
390~000 1~000~000
POI~YNZ~SIAN
[Sh,~NDS,
north
andsouth
oftheEquate5
say.........
I~000~000 200tO00
800~000
I{UROPEAN
RA01,:S
inGalifornia,
Oregon,
andN.W.America~
..................
,
AustralianSottlcments~
........................................
i~000~000
For this esthnato we are indebted to mates of the population of China only
the great gcogi’apherand statist., d. lt. vary from about ouo hundred and fifty
M’0ulloeh,an author el" research, learn- to three hundredand sixty-eight millions;
ing, and the most philosophical common- and the difference in the estimate of the
sense views of men and things, llis
population of other countries, though
article on Asia, in the GeographicalDic- muchless in absolute amount, are quite
tionary, is one of the best written pieces as gre’tt in degree." ]horeasonableoes~
in this departmentof physical science ia of these’ remarksis borne out by accounts
our language, llis views on this, and of the Asiatio travelers fi’om Europe of
indeed every subject which his earuful, the last ten years, whohave now penelluent and comprehensivepen has touch- trated into manyof the hitherto terra
od, are truly COSlnopolitanand liberal, t’ncognilas of tba~ continent. Tim counbyMarcoPolo,the’¢onewith a single eye to the attainment of tries traversed
truth on the basis df right reason.
tiantraveler,
andtlmtwomonks(~arpini
Speaking of the populations of Asia, andRabriquis, sentby thePope in the
to molttheheartof the
he justly ronlarks, (Vol, 1, page 185): 13tbcentury
"There are no means by which to form groat 0onghis Khan, and. look it up with
anything llke a eorrectestimato either of tim keys of Peter in the sanctuary of the
the extent or population of the greater Apostolic Roman(3atholio 0huroh, renumber
oftheAsiatio
States,
’l.’ho
osti-main in the same normal eonditiea of
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II UTOIIING
S’ OALII
?".i~
the h
ranee, and degrading tyranny. Lot us
morals,polities and trade, a:~ described
Saxor
examine
these
populations,
so
dense
or
by them.The English in I[indostan, and
so scattered, settled underhalf civilized,
the ]lussians in Siberia, havebeenunapuerile governntentslike Ohina, Persia,
meneed
ble, fromthe lmstilities of those preda- :Birmah and Siam; or roving llko the
America
tory and inhospitabletribes, to advance
predatory tribes and lawless hordes of
mixed bh
bu~approxlnmtelyinto the unknownrewhht a, i
Tartary,
Arabia,
Mongolia,Manehourin,
i:!:~:,
gions of’ Central Asia, containing un’:!’:.i
a llfiW n,
and hirghanlstan, and weshall be struck
doubtedlyvast depositsof gold andsilver.
’~:"
r:
firmamet
that three hundredrail’.
Their travelers havebat c,mghtglimpses with amazement
ing o
of the great snow-capped mountain lions, as in Ohina, should he govorne’d
by a single, deadened 3,000 year old
ad~
ranges, and the boundlesshorizonsof the
eial ompi:
interior plains, deserts, andsalt lakes-- systemof ideas, administeredby, proba~::.
terri t0rio~
bly,
not
more
than
10,000
cmming
heads
of rivers sinking in sandywastes, or of
’i(:
foftilo’
sol
with
timid
capacities
;
or
that
of
Hindosthe beautiful vallies and steppes hid in
known
w~
T
tim sweepingslopes of the Tartarian and tan, with its numberlessdialects, roll.
i,,
nou
s
pop
/ ’¢
Altar ranges, lIere dwellpastoral tribes gions, languages and customs, a very ,.9,i
wesp,
]],tl)el
of
tongues,
and
numbering
by
Q.,..
whoknownot tim face of the white man,
prlsiug,
and never l~eard the nameof the great someaccounts one hundred and eighZy
leander or’ Ohristiaaity, but whohave millions of humanbeings, controlled by ..... solvos-’~"
whoso
undoubtedly
by this time receivedtidings the servants 6’ a OommorelalCompany
whosospi
seated
in
London--that
these
servants
of the gold it, 0alifornia, andare delving
.,
the now
number,
including
Europeans
of
every
in silence (to us)for the glittering pro~.,-:
lians.
duet, whichwill assuredly extend the class, net moretitan 100,000individuals
the sloe
r,eign el’ galnfal commerce,
and dig the whospeak the English language, and
’":
that
w%
in
Ctdifornia,
lie
very
close
to
Oaliforni
grave of Mohammedan
bigotry, besotted
all
this--we
arc
inheritors
with
these
one
::.
gold whie
]?t~gaaism,,tud lawlessness.
hundred
thousand
Englishmen,
of
the
,’
>
gatherhi~
The population of the continent 0f
’,:...
same
laws,
literature
and
ideas;
nay
take root
Asia, as estimated by M’Culloch, is
roots dee
therefor%]n round numbers,three hun- more, tha~ the seed whichwehave sown -:::’,
religions,
dred and eighty millions; and of the in every mortal mlnd inhabiting Asia
within
ten
short
years,
is
working
and
:
chios, ohl
ishmds,small and largo, fifty-slx mil:,.~
into powc
fermenting
in
those
countries
with
pro:
lions. Someauthors on geography, as
digieus
i’oreo
;
that
the
idea
of
a
cosmo.
Well m
Balbi, MaltaBrun,and VonRitter, estior
the we
politan
commerce,
engendered
in
Callfof
mate the people of Asia to numbersix
i’,
foundly
a
hundredmillions, or two-thirds of the nia, has spreadand. is extendingin those
countries and nations ; weshall then be- ::’:
eighteen
humanrace.
ago he
Thespeculationsof untraveledplfilos- gin to realize the dignity and purposes :o
"
Otdiforni
of
a
speedy
exchange
of
products
and
ophers m~tygo for whatthey are worth.
-’v shallfall
quick
communication
of
knowledge,whid~
For our part, weflflly believe, fromthe
outposts of some of the most densely within the next tifty years is to produce ,,,:. pieces;
peopledof these countries, wehaveseen tsueh splendid results to 0aliFornia and ;., it will
ifornia is
with our owneyes, that Asia does con- WesternAmerica,nay:to thewholoworld. :~
F,
uropo
has
been
the
hive
from
which
togrator
.
tain six lumdredmillion souls; and that
natiOns
they arc awaiting the shock of some swarmedthe colonists of our Atlantle .:’
sde~s,
mighty agent, combinative of morals, shores. ’.~lm descendantsof these colobo moral
nists,
mixed
with
"lndlan
blood,
lmvo
de.:3
polities, and commerce,
to maketim old
:::
scendo~l
on
the
distant
shores
of
tim
Pacal. It
dry bonesof dead, besotted andferocious
cific,
iu
North
and
South
America.
For
ulatorswi
religions wakefl’om their apathD igno-
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the last sixty years only, have the Anglo- schemesin motion; it will raise themilSaxonColonists sealed in Australia, and lions of Asia to the dignity of menwith
but ton yours may be said to have e0m- ,nindsenquiring
theroadto truth and
mencodtlmre.dsettlement
of Westernthe havensof reusou and liberty ; it will
Americ%by British
deseo,,dants
of un- moveforward, resistless and anbid,lon, the
mixedblond,
fronttheAtlantic
; andyet Anglo-Saxonpopulations of the world to
what a strange rovolntion in men’s ideas, t.hoaoconqflishmont
ofa marvelous
dosa newnation aboutto rise in the political tiny; a destiny which will grasp with
firman,oat of the world, closely border- handsof eonquorh,g
energy
thenorthern
ing on the shores of Asia, and with every andsoathernArotio
shores,
andthel?aoitio
advantage of founding a great commor- and Atlantio coasts. Andit needs, inehd crop{re--with safe harbors, immense deed, a 0ontinem; for such "Tit,ms to tug
territories, stores ofship-lmilding timber, against." Andit needs, indeed, an ocean
lbrtilo
soil,
healthy
climate,
minesofun- wideas the l?aoitio, tbr the theatre of its
knownwealth, and above all a homoge- nowlife, and the surround’ing densities
nous popuhtt{on spoaldng the hmguage of populated old empires to be tile specwo speakhoro--yonng,
vigorons,
enter-tators of the mighty ovnnzs nowabout to
prising, restless and adventurousas our- be marshaled on the stag’o of the worhl.
selvos--a groat competitor to be with us, Andas Europe has boon the mother hive
whoso watchword is "Advance," and of the Atlantic nations, Asia raus~ yield
whoso spirit is ardent "llopo." [ moan her stores of’ mento do the rough work
thenownation of onemillion
of Austra- of aiding to reduce the waste landsof
lians. And who made them start fi’oln Malaysia, AustrahMa,Polynesia., Pacific
tim sloop of colonial vassalage? Why America; and the great islands of the
California--tim little seed of line gohl-- Arelfil)elago,
largoenoughin eachof.
gold which, has scattered man, and will tho,nsolvos
to form empires,
mus~yiehl
gather him qgain; which will grow a,.vl their virgin soil to the Asiatio colonis~
take root and tear downas it strikes its and axeman--tho European races cannot.
rootsdeeper,
oldsystems,
ohlideas,
old lie may there renew the probation in
religions, old democracies, ohl oligar- their wilds and those of the continent,
olfios,
olddespotisms,
untll
theycru,nble
that our race have endured for the lass
intopowder.
two lmndrod years, bo[bro we had roachWell migh~Ohrlst,
thegreatlaw.gh’or
ed the ocean limits of our western emiof theworhl,
saysuch wordsas arepro- gration, Andthe question will arise in
foundly andphilosophically
true. Yes, every reilootivo mindhero, are these mileighteen
hundred
andtwenty-seven
years lions of mentobe governed, instructed,
ago he doohu’cd
on the shoresof the and guided by the Americans of those
C,diibrnia of Asia, " And whosoever countries? Are we to practice on those
shall fifll
onthh’ stone shall
bebroken
to ofl’ote
andignorant
bathd~ork)usraces,
a
pieces
; butonwhomsoever
it shall
fall,policy
narrow,
cruelandoppressive--or
i~willgrindhimto powder."
AndC,tl-arcwn totutortheirhnpovorished
souls
ilbrnia
isonlphatleally
thegroatdisin-inthenowreign
ofcosmopolitan
liberaltegrator
oftribes,
religions,
policies;
el lsm;whosoahnis truth,whosohandnations, of states, and of empires; of maidis reason,
andwhosospirit
is husects,
parties
andopinions,
whether
theymanity{
whosomotto,
in thewordsofthe
be,noral,
political,
commercial
orph);s[eloquent Fenolun, is, "~ly country is the
cal. It has sot to’.: of thousandsofspec. world, and my countrymen are manulators with their hnndred thousand of. kind."
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Bu~ from signs which the American to subject
feelings and
audtodesires
to from
the
control our
of reason,
pu~ away
people have exhibitcd, we judge that tlle us everything wllieh can disturb our
reign of CosmopolitanImmunityis as yet cqmudmity." Any how in California
but an idea of schoolmenand visionists. there arc but few Seuecas, and we have
And yet Columbus was a student and no thno to be Byrons. And in concluvislonist; he was called crazy, and alas, sion, let us call to mindthe prophecyof the
for the ingratitude of men, died nearly Apostle of Democratic Liberty, Thomas
crazy with grief of harsh neglect, ":I
will lot these chains that have boundmy Jeflhrson, lmtcd of federalists and scorned

;i’i

of ASia,,
f0rniaa r
in briagi
andd ista
liglit"0f:
ernmen~
fi.ontiors
solidat
,lie
P~foi[
li~
Are[’e

n ulnl)or,

advicos
alflor
p
sinfilar
matters
~eolng
therein
greates
oneor tl,

a

(
there be perpetuated, and I hol)e and.
trust in the Sul)remoDirector of theUniverso, they maybe just and democratic,"
or words to that effect. And we believe
that it is no morepossible or l)rofitable
for us to get rid of the 0hinmsoand Asiatic in the countries of the Pacific, than
it is possible or desirable, to get rid of
fresh Europeans in the Atlantic States.
And we note these very renmrkablo and
signilicant facts, that the Anglo.Saxon
populations, nuinbering some seventy
Celesfials
to
turn
lute
fields
of
golden
millions of men, control nine-tenths of
I
grain b,~ hamaniudustry.
I the conunerco of the American continent
Finally, Calilbrnia is no newthing--i~ /
audthe l?acille ocem~; their language is
/is but It h.esh and sth~)ulativc chapter o1’ the language el’ mwigation and roof
htlluau history, of the seeds of human,
chandise ; their inllucnco is so energetic
destinies, big wltl~ heavingstrugglings of
in its nature that it keeps in awesix hunfuture flues. Shall we cxuiaim, with
dred millions of Eastern Asiatics, and
misanthropic Byron:
that the active trade of the clvilizedworld
" Ohmaul thou feeble tenant I,f an houri is nearly entirely in the same hands.
l)obased by slavery or corrupt hy power, Andall the mountainsof gold and sih, cr
By torture vile, ennobledbut by mane,
I’htch ldu’drcd brute might bid then blush in Asia, Australia, Afl’ic~ or America,
for~
shallle,
discovered and undiscovered, will but
Or wlth olassleal Seneca, two thousand suffice in the comingtimes, of the splenyears ago" "The great aim of every mau dor of new empires in these hitkerto
seas,to supplythe
is happiness; the most osseutlal requisite remoteandunknown
for tim attainment of happiness is peace quick demands of a mighty commerce of
of mind, consequently we should endeavor the to be civilized aud humanizednations

was harassed and chased to death by
litig’tn~s, jealous of his hardearncdfame,
m~d greedy of his hard earned gains.
"Good heavens," said Primo Minister
Stanley, in 1832, "If steamships cross
the Atlantic, I will ea~ the boiler of the
th’st boat."
The role swamps in Sacramento, San
Joaquin, Santa Clam ltnd Schema, deltas
iul’octed by stinging mosquitoes, uninhal)itablo by white men, are just fit i0r
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anddesires
to
to putawayfrom
candisturb
our
n California
.,cons,
andweImv0
.Andin condu.
~fth0
,r :
z Liberty, Thomas
~ralists andscorned.
cratie and arlsto.
>n offreemen from
cupy in the future
,f this continent,
~mselvesfi’om our
if so, it will be by
r influence on the
rllld
commerceof
:.,w era in human
our laws will
and I 11Ol)O and
ireetor of the Uniland demooratie,,
And we believe
,~ible or prolltable
Chinese and Asithe Pacific, than
lble to get, rid of
’,e AtlantioStates,
remarkable and
the Anglo.Saxon
n t’~
801110
seventy
tel nine-tenths of
’iean continent
langtmgeis
ion and met.
nee is so energetio
in awesix hunand
civilized
world
¯ _, the samehands,
~..,
tffgold
and~ilver
.’drk~ or America,
-.c~ve.,’ed, ~ill but
,Ames,
ofthesplen[n~he.:-ehitherto
~,w .-.~pply
the
b_~v~mmerce
of
~am~tn~ednations
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of Asia, and tlm~ Americans from Cali- He promisedletters of love to sendj
fornia are to have a prhno helping hand Audsoontocomebackagahl)
Butnoletters
oflovedidheeversend,
in bringing now unknown oomqumitios
Nordidhe comebackagain.
and distant, remotetribes, into the tull
I sheeoohl
notrest,
light of the dl~y of liberty and just gov- FairG unhild~alas
Iler heart beat wild with fright,
ernment. In years,
llaving extended
our Andshe went fl’om her filther’s and mothfrontiers
totheremote
South,
andcon- 411iu the murliy night.
[cr’s house,
solldatod
ourinfluences
~ndstrength
on
the galley’s deck did she straight asthe Pact rio, we mayasstuue, with Austra- zkud
Herdear betrothedto find.
[cued
lia, the m’bitratiou of the stupid trod be- Whetherhu lay iu a fiu’-ofr land~
sotted strifes of the ]lab01s of nations.
0r rocked by sea and wind.
A reference being had to the dztnuary
l)’air Gunhildwas toss’d ahout three days
number, 1860, of the Zorn’Ion Qnarlerl!/
All ou I.llo wild white wave,
I~eo&t6, which contains a digest of late Butontimtldrd
night
ofmoonandstars
Theseagrew
still
as!tg’rav%
advicos fromAus~rala, i~ will showy,th at
abler pens tlmn mine have arrived at Andthtmaiden
stood
onthegalley’s
deck,
similar eonelusious on golden Pacific
AndIook’d ou the cahu blue sea,
matters. ’.IYho eloquent, truthful, and far- Andslit saw the pale moonmirror itself,
.Aad the stars shine tremulously;
seeing remarks of Sir Lytton Ihdwor,
thereinnoted,showstlm~one of the Tire crewwerelull’d iu their shuabcrcaha,
how’dill sleep,
greatest
geniuses
of our languago~ and The helmsman
silently in her robes of whit%
oneofthemostrecondite
literary
miudsWhile
The maidlook’d over tile deep.
of ourtimes,
hasgrasped
thenowideas
of whichthecountries
of tilePaoifi~Theefrom the depths of Ihe oeetub rose
A wild and slmdowyshilb
worhlarenowthejuvenile
bu~vigorous
Andslowly,
andweird-like,
overthewaves
theatre
ofItetion.
She saw the strange thing skip,
[However much we may dill’or with ’rile ghost-likesails wererent in twain,
writers upon this or other subjects, as we lly the board the mast had gone,
believe in an open discussion of all quos. She could not sail, but like a wreck
Shedreamilyllcttted on.
tions of public interest, we consequently
it,hair opinions that do not coincide with Andall onboardwas still as deatl,,
She movedwithout lifoor
sign
t
our own.--F,,,]
’t’hc crowwereflickering huulanshapes,
Like mists in the pale mooashine.
TItE ’BALLADOf? GUNIIIhD,OR TIIE Nowstruck the wreckthe galley’s side,
PIIANTO~I
81111’.
But llono eouhl hear or see,
But the maidwhosaw fi’om tile lonely deck
FItOM ’rl[l’~ DANISII OF INOI’I,~IA.NN,
Thestars shine tremulously.
Fair (lunhild stands ou the ~alley’s deck
¯ \ud looks on tim calmblue sea,
Shesues wherethe pale moonmirrors itself,
Aadthe stars shine tremulously.

Thea a whisper came, "0 fair Gunhihl,
Thylover.thou lhin wouhlstIiutl,
lh~ does not sleep in a tbrelgu lead,
But is rock’d by sea amlwintl.

Sheseesthemoou,
andtheemerald
light,"Andcold and lotto is his watery g’rav%
Downin the deep sea htid;
Outhebluewavessweetly
smile,
Whilethe galley glides sortly~ like a snake~ Andthus, alas! must thine ownone dwell,
Apart from his plighted maid."
ToBritaia’s distaat isle.
Thither,long since, ia Ilis dark prowedshilb "Full well do I knowthy gentle voice,
0 thou iu thy sett gravelaid,
Thelittle maid’slove had sail’d i
Ah reel ah ms I as she stood alone
h,d~ oh l no more sh,ll mine own one
That day she wildly wail’d.
Apart from his lflighted maid." [dwell
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his bosomand wept wigh very joy.
" No! gunhild, no ! thou art yet too young,
"My
wifel my Amellal this is the
Andthou nmst remain behind,
I will not weelhand ] will not sigh~
happies~ day of mylife."
Whenpleasure gihls thy mind.
Wewill nowdraw a curtain over their
"The plighted pledge of thy tbnd true long and loving conversation, and tdke a
[heart
I give backagain to thee ;
look a~ another party. Mr. ])oughts and
Andoh l let another love be thine,
his sister were busy sending their bagWhile the ocean grave hath me."
gage to the railway station.
" [ will be thy dear sad fidthful wife,
Myoath I still musthold;
The whistle sounded, and now Nr.
Andis there not rooni Ibr both of u%
Douglas and 5lisa Sara came to say good
l)oar love, hi thy graveso cold ?"
bye to Mr. a~td ?[rs. Philips. It was ob-The wild wide sea for manyImth room,
But dark are its depths of woe:
[sky served tha~ 5Iv. Tresto was watching the
Whenthe bright sun shi,ioth abovein the train to see if the Douglasoswent in it,
Weslumber still below
according to agreement; M~onthe masks
"And only, alas in the midnight hour~ were pitt on again, and all was right on
Whenthe cold 1Memoonbeamsfleck
the train. Amelia did not look towards
Thesea, cttn werise fromour dreary sleop~
M:r. ’Presto, and he felt too guilty to look
Andlloltt on our sluldowywreck."
"Let the bright sun shine abovein the sky, at her innocent face. Soon the train was
movingtit a raldd rate, leaving the little
PI1 sleep in thy dear lov’d breast,
Andthere, fi~rgetting the ills of’ lilt,
townfitr behindit.
Will [ take mygentle rest.
Amelianow,for the firs~ time, noticed
"Stretch forth thy baud, my’own
dear love, that Miss Sara held a little boy in her
Thyplighted virgin take ;
lap, and she exclaimed, "why, Miss Sara,
And1 will dwell in thine oceangrieve
where did you ge~ that dear little boy, 1
Withthee, lbr love’s sweetsake.
don’t rememberseeing him before."
"Andonly, love, in the midnight hour,
"lie is mylittle pet, l?hilip. I~ is
Whenthe moonand star beams fleck
The waves, shall we rise ti’om our gentle poor Ruth Mulford’s little boy."
sleclh
"Ruth Mulford’s little boy, did you
Andlloat on our shadowywreck."
say? then, you must not take him with
Tlwn shQ a’ave the dead her lily-white
"Fnir Gunhild, be not shy,
[ban,}-- you out west,"
Quick, qaick, dear level the niornlng
"Why2" asked Sirra.
’~
[breaks
Aloft ill the dappledsky,
" Ruth is my de~trest friend, and I
The maiden descended downon the wreck, knowthe dearest wish of her hettrt is to
It drifted awayagain ;
see her darling boy ; leave him with me,
Andthe galley’s crew wokeup in foal
nSRra.
The Dead Ship hogan to wane.
"It was part of our ~tgreoment with
Pale and cohl stood the galley’s crew,
Mr. Trcsto to take Philip with us," said
Gazing like maddenedmen;
They raised a prayer to Godin heaven-- Sara, "and l: l’car it wouldbe improper
The DeadShip vanish’d then.
to leave him ; besides, I ammuchattached to the dear little fellow."
AMEI,IA OLDENBIJ!RGII,
"Could you see his broken.hearted
mother, you would not hesitate to glvo
BYCI,OI’L
him to bar."
[Concluded
from page 5(~S.
1
"I wits tohl by Mr. ’.Presto tha~ she
eloped
with a gambler, and had never
Miss Sara nowinforme(1 Mr. Phllips,
that Amelia wished to see him. IIo has- been heard of since," renmrkedSm’a.
toned to her. She met him at the room "’Tis fitlso," said Mrs. Philips, "she
door; unable to utter a word, she fell is at the Mansion at this moment, and
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growrapidl);
great startifig.
When
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Mr. IIunt and
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them
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has resided there over since little Philip’s I live long: and she of course wouldnever
birth."
[ receive his attentions ; bat bef’oro ho died
Take the child, then, ~Irs. Philips,[Mr. Trosto bccanminvolved in debt;
curtainovertheii’i
and restore hhu to his mother ; but don’t] and llndlng that by a stratagem ho could
forgot to write to menowand then, aboutI use ]~uth’s property it’ it werenot for her
the dear hey," said Sara, weeping and husband, he determined at once to separate them ; when’he took Ruth to Marykissing little Philip tenderly.
They soon arrived at the station, and land, whoreher child was born and put.
to nurse under the care of Miss Sara
Mr. Phillps and his lady, with little
Philip, took another train for Philadel- Douglas. ltuth .was then madeto bollevo
phia, while Mr. Douglas and his sister that her husband wtts a deceivor, that
u’as
watching
the(:
were prosecuting their journey west. A. she was not lawfully married, that he
few weeksel’ toilsome traveling hi’ought cared for her no longer, and Mr. IIunt
t,¢lases
wont
init,
them to the tract of land, which was not was told that Rut:h was in love with
whentlmmasks
gambler, and had eloped with him, no
fttr fromthe Nissouri river.
wasright
On
one
know
whore.
q:hoy
wore
much
pleased
with
the
lonol;look
towards
When
3Jr.
Philil)S and his lady met
cation,
and
soon
orot~’ted
~t
trading
store,
guilty
tolook
Mr.
llunt
he
was muchpleased with the
for
the
purpose
of
trading
with
the
In.
conthetrain
was
success
of
their
advcaturo and its happy
dians.
Mr.
Douglas
also
built
a
goodlog
e,wing
thellttlo
results.
":But
where
did yon find this
house, fi~r Sore’s comfort; and, being in
little
boy,"
he
oxclahncd.
the full enjoymentof their freedomfi’om
noticed
"Miss ])eagles gave him to me," said
Mr. Trosto, they called their place "InHaloboyinher
dependence." Mr. Donghts succeeded Amelia; " is he not :t pretty little
’ why,
Miss
Sar.,
beyond his expectations; his store soon fellow ?"
~ear
little
boy,
I
"Yes, indeed," said Mi’. lhmt, regardrose
fi’om a simple trading post to a largo
im before."
ing
the clfild with pecnlhu’ interest;
one for civilized men. The little l)laco
Philip. It is
"what
is his name, Amelia, do you
grow rapidly, and it is nowone of the
boy."
know
?"
groat starting.points for Oalilbrnia.
boy, did you
’,5.~e~ Uncle, his nameis Philip ][unt,
WhenMr, l?hilips arrived in Philadol~t take him with
tobelieve
heis
p/de, with his bride, few could find out andI have everyreason
’°
yonr
own
sea,
whothe lady was.
A.s soonas they rooelvoda latter fi’omMr. Mr. Ilunt was so cmffounded that he
~t friona, ana I
l)ouglas and ascertained tlmt he was safe, camenear fidntin~, then taking the little
of her heart is to
l~Ir. lIunt and Mr, ]?hililm prepared to boy in his arms he wept on his infitntine
ve him with me;
visit the mansion, taking an officer with bosom; and Mrs. Philips and herhusthemwith a scar(.h wtm’antfor :lI, uth, as band could not keep hack their sympar agreementwith
l~lr. Ihmt had acknowledgedto his ne- thetic tom’s.
aillp withus," said:
At length Amelia put her tearful face
phew that llnth was his wilb, and that
~voulitbe improper
:
close
to ~Ir. llunt’s, and in a soothing
they were privately married--and that
I ammuchattach.
tone
told
him that his wife lh~th was
this Mr. and Mrs. ’.[h’esto knewvery well.
worthy
of
his
noblest love, and all that
tlew."
Mr. lhmt was under particular obllgafis broken.hear!eel
!
tioa to a kind old f.tthor, whohad arrived he had hoard of her was fitlso--the result
,~t hesitateto giv0
at second childhood, and fimciod himself of the machinationsof Nr. ’£rcsto’s rasin love with Ruth; under these circum- cality,
"Can your words be true, Amelia;
stances he did not wish that his fitthor
oh,
my dear iniured wife!" he passionhadnever
should knowthat he had married Ruth,
atoly oxelalmoti, and in haste, he, with
especially as the old gontlcman was in
delicate health, and at the best could not i Mr. Philips, determinedto lind her.
MrslPhi!iPS
t~this
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Whentheyarrived
el;themansion
~Ir.violent hysterics. Maryordered ~,Ir,
Trosto
wasnota~ home.MadamTrestoPhilips out of the room,and locked then
received
~Ir. ]?hilips
wltha warmwol herself andmotherin.
coral;,
supposhlg
that
hisvisit
w’ts
tosee Theofficer, underthe direction of Mr.
Philips, proceededat onceto search the
5iiss
Mary.
wassoonfound
stitch"Beseated, Mr. ])lfilips," she said, house, ~’hon:Ruth
on a flue silk robe for Miss >?¢,
with i~pparon~Cordiality, "Marywill be ing a~ay’"
delighted to see yon;" and she imme- Mary. Ruth ~;eeognized liim instantly,
diately sent ¯ servant to informMaryof as he did her.
"I amvery glad to lind you so easily,"
~Ir.
])hilips’
presence.
said
Mr. ]?hilips. "M:adam
’Presto:jtist
"Oh,I suppose
youhaveheard
ofMiss
infomned
me
that
she
know
nothing of
Ohlenburgl|’s marriage with youngMr.
])ough~s, o1’ Maryland," said Madam,your whereabouts."
"Youastonish me, Mr. Phillps! could
looking ,t Mr. Philips somewhatquiz~.~,~
she
tell such an untruth ? I have never
zloally.
,;%,
"I hemu’dthat she wasmarried, bu~[ beenfl~rther than the b~ekgardensince
did l|Ot knowthat she was married to I cameto this house; in filet I havebeen
a prisoner hero these seven years, for
Mr. l)ouglas," answeredMr.]?hilips.
"Yes, to Mr. l)ouglas," continuedMrs. somecause or other."
"I have cometo release you, and your
Trosto, "Marywaspresent, and they are
husband
is belowwaiting to see you."
gone west. Indeed they are well match";3Iy
husband," said ltuth, sinking
ed; hut, hero is Mary.""Happyto see
upon
a
chair,
apparently moredead than
you, Mr. ]?hilips," Miss Marybegml~
alive;
"
my"
husband was fitlso, and
"what astrungcr
you are ; if you allow
it to be so long belbroyoapayus another cruelly deceived and deserted me. Why
call, weshall think you fittend to cat has he come now’~"
"You are mistaken, my dour Aunt;
our acquaintancealtogether."
" Not at itl[, Mis,~Mary; but I have ~3Ir. Hunt is myunclo~, and you both
comeoll l)usiness to-day." Madam
Tres- havefitllen into the slmresof as heartless
to stared at himwith uupleasantapp|’e- a villain as overlived."
honsion. "I have come to sos Ruth "0h! that what you say of myhusband
,’72
maybe true, Mr. Philips ; oh take meto
Mulford."
"Ruth ~3[ulford, did you s~y, Mr. him before this happy delusion tildes
. Philil)s? Wewouldllke to sec her our- from mysight."
-,,2
selve~, but it is a long timesince wehad "lIeaven forbid that it should ever
that pleasure; weknownot whereshe is, provean illusion ag~tin," said Mr. Ihmt,
and wecannot imagine what has induced staggering into the roomwherehis halfyon to.makethis strange request of us," fitinting wife stood, eli~giugto the back
replied MissMary,indignantly.
of a chair. Claslfing her to his heart he
"I am well informed that Ruth is in imprinted manywarmkisses on her cold
your house," continued ~Ir. ]?hillps, andcolorless lips, as he uttered, "oh my
"and your dissimulation only convinces dear ]ruth, can you forgive metbr doubt.
me that it is true. Youmust produce ing you’t" .Ruth foil heavily in his
her, or your house will be searched by arms, for she had swooned,lie hathed
all officer that is withus."
her fifir templesuntil her sobs and re’:)
"Youare a villain," said Madam,"to turning consciousnessconvincedhimtlutt
come heroin this manner during my all danger was past. Poor Ruth clun~
htisbaud’sabsouce,"andtoll into a tit of close to lmr husbaud,fearful that it was ,~:-J
but a dream.

[

"No darl
said l~h’.
her ; ~coln’

homo:andd
,, Amelia
claimed]In
So much
ored her
of
h~

roaohin
Rutli’d
band: ~/nd:
heside her
little rest,
saw Ameli~
" Oh
had,"-said
put her l)~

I
And>Amol
netted, ~vit
howthey,:
Sara
her, for
howMr;:
regard’to :~
tindlng her
her, homo.
myown’de
piest of we
the door,a~
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fifll .of
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.".~tedcs.
Maryordered
hir,
oftheroom,andlocked
then
mother
in.
direction
of~Ir,
cz.’eededat onceto searchth
r, Ruthwassoonfoundstitch.
.... n a fine silk robefor ~Iis
~¢hieeognizedliim instantly,
or.

,:’y gladto findyousoeasil,
’hilips. !!3ladamTrcstojust
ae that she knewnothingor
a bouts."

,!,nish me,Mr:Phillps!could
h an unlruth ? I havenever
than the backgardensince
house; in fleet I havebeen
hero these sevenyears, fi)r
other."
to releaseyou,anti your
,clewwaiting"to see you."
})’rod," said Ruth, sinking
apparently moredead than
husband was fidso, and
ived and deserted me. Why
mistaken, mydear Aunt;
myuncle,.and you hoth
into the snaresofas heartless
everlived."
ttwhatyousayofmyhusband
c,51r.
Philips
; oht:tko
meto
this happydelusion fades
a forbid that it should ever
" "said 5Ir. llunt,
klasionagain,
|into the roomwherehis half.
ire stool, clingingto the back
Clasping
her to Iris heartb0
tl manywarm
kisses on her cold
’tess lips, as he uttered,"ohnay
t.
in. canyouforgivemefor doub
Ruthfell heavily in his
dad swooned,lle bathed
uutil her sobsandre.
¢,,nsciousnesS
convinced
himthat
er waspast. poor Ruth chag
:or husband,
fearfulthat it waJ
z’al:n-
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"No darling, you are not dreaming," prayer. Theoxoitemontiof’ the occasion
said Mr. 1hint, again fondly clasping completelyexhaustedher strength, and
her; "comeleave this detestt~ble house, Amolitt took little Philip to her own
Amelia waits to welcomeyou to your room,leaving Mr. Huntto smoothRuth’s
pillow. With good nursing Mrs. IIunt
homoand dear lithe boy."
,, AmeliaI whatm.5story next ?" ox- soon regained her health, and madeher
olalmedEutb, fearing for her ownsanity. homothe lmpl)ics~ place that~ mortals
So muchgood news completely overpow- ever knowia this world.
WheuMr. Tresto returned h:,mo he
ered her, and againshe fell into a state
wan
overwhehnedwith apprehension at
of insensibility. Mr. Ilunt carried her
i~uth’s
being taken awayby her hasto the carriage, madwas not long in
band; bu~ he lutd not long to meditate
roachingthe city.
.Ruth did not revive for severaldays on this newfeature in his case, as an
after she wancarried homoto her hus- ollicor wasat his heelsfor his arrest on a
band and child. Amelitt was watching charge of forgery. At the trial, proof
beside her, while :Mr. IIunt wantaking n positive wasbroughtagainst himthat he
hadforgeda will to deft’andRuthof her
little rest, whenshe openedher eyes and
property, and he was sentencedto tire
saw Amelia.
"Oh! whtr~ a strango dream I have years in the penitentiary.
had," said she, trying to vise; Amelia bit. Trcsto, mertitled, and almost
put her l)aek gently and requested her brokenup by h.i.~ creditors rushing in
not to speak, as she wasvery weak,say- withtheir bills, in a tit of desptfir swaling, "he cahn, dear ]~uth, .rod I will ex- lowedpoison,anddied i’romthe ell’cots.
Trcsto settled np the business of
plain all that you call a strange dream." Madam
the
estate
; and, as the mansionwastbr
AudAmolhttook Ruth’s thin haud and
sulo, Mr,Philips 1)imghtit G)r a summer
told her all of the circumstances conneoted with their singular wedding; residence. As soon as MadalaTresto
howthey ball deceived Mr. Tresto; how couldcloseup the affairs of the estate she
Sara Douglashad left little Philil) with left for Em’opo,in qnest of Mr.l)undoo,
her, for her to give himto his mother; whowas nowin h.ohmd.
Several years of unmolestedhappiness
howMr. Ilunt had been undeceived in
loll
to the lot of Mr. llunt andhis neregard to her rumoredinlidelity; their
phew,
dud their families. :Busint~sshad
finding her at the mansionand bringing
been
prosperous,
andriches hadtilled all
her home. "Now, dear ltuth, you are
their
empty
ceil’ors.
Ameliaofteu
spoke
myowndear uunt, and I ant the happiest of women."Mr. llunt nowopened of a will, that wasin an old casket of
her’s. Oneevening~s Mr.lIunt and his
the door, and Amelitt gavehimher place
lady worespeedinga pleasunt time with
beside his beloved with. Ruth was too
a
fifll of happinessto speak; wordswore Mr,and Mrs. Plfilips, Ameliaproposed
trip
to
her
nntive
land.
inadequateto expressall she felt.
" Why,Amelia," said l~Ir, Philips,
3_moli~soon returned, leading little
"have
you not riches enough without
l?hilip by the hand. Mr. llunt lifted the
this
fabulous
will, that youhavekept so
dear little fellow upon the bed, and
tenaciously."
hfid his little curly headon his mother’s
"Yes, bat I wouhlllko, aboveall things
fltoe, while she smothered .him with
of tlmt kind, to see mybirth place."
kisses. "ThankGodfin’ all these bless- "’]?hon youshall," replied her ever inings," said lluth, "mayI neyor murnuu’
dulgent husband. "Andwe will aoeomagain ;" and her lips movedin thankfld
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bit. Philips w~sshocked at theold
prmyyou,"said ~ir. and5Its. lIunt, both
man’sravings. He stole from the room
in onebreath.
and went for Amelia, hoping that she
Wewill pass over the pleasant journey
could soothe his violen~ grief. Amelia
to Strasburgh. Oncehere, ~Ir. ]?hilips
madenu~uye,quiries relative to the old hurriedly prepared to go to Mr. blintzreef’s residence, lie was still raving
miser ~Iintzmcr, and to his surprise
like a maniac. They had been in the
lbund tha~ the old manwasstill alive,
but very infirm. Mr. Philips son~up his roomseveral minutesbefore the old man
noticedthenx; at length his eyes fell on
card (:o the old gentleman,with arequest
to see him immediately, q:ho servant Amelia,and she wasso like her mother,
soonadmittedhimto the old man’sroom, that the old. mancalled her his Rosana.
wlmrohe had been oonfiued for several lie took her handand pressed it to his
months,lie took a sc’Lt near the ijed, bead, saying, "Youare myd~rling, forsaying,"I havecalled onyou, Mr.l~lintz- giving Rosana; you don’t know how
mcr, to ascertain whether you ~ro tim muchI have injured you, ~ny niece. I
gentlemanthat gave this locket to the robbedyour fittber ; I brokehis heart; I
little d~ughterof RosanaOldenburgh." drove your mother from her rights, beTheold humcalled for hls glasses, then cause I loved her, and she loved my
took the locket and with a trembling brother; revenge was once sweet, but
hand ho examinedit.. On opening the nowit burnslike the iires of hell, conspring lock, he sawthe paper and ring. sumingmylast hope. All is lost, lost; I
IIc knowthen~ well. "Wheredid you knowit, I knowit ;" and the old miser
got this, sir," demanded
the old man. writhed iu his agony.
Ameliaapproachedhim, ant] took his
"Yougaveit to mywife, air. Thelittle
Amelia, to whomyou gave it, is now cold bonyhandin her’s. "I forgive you,
Mrs. l?ldlips," "Whoreis Frederic?" dear uncle, and mymother prayed for
shriekedtl(o old. man,olutehlngthe bed youall her lifo,"
"Oh, can you forgive such I~ wretch,
clothes in his excitement, Mr. ]?hilips
informedhimof tholr fitte in as delicate mydear, goodlittle girl?"
a manneras possible. "Oh, yes," sighed "Yes," said Amelia, fulling uponher
the old man,"I knewit ; I have had no knees, and offering up a prayer for the
peaceof mindsince they left ; they are wretched man. She was so earnest in
eontiwallyrising up before me,to laugh her petition that the old nntn ceased to
at mefor not purchasinghappinesswith rave, and joined ia the prayer with ninny
my gold. Ah, you say they are dead. bitter tears.
Anmli~ remained with the old man
Yes, yes, I murdered them. I knowI
nearly
ten (lays, softeningl’ds dyingmodid, and you havecometo twit meof my
ments
by
her tender sympathy.
cruelty. ¥,rcll, I deserveit. Oh,if they
The
old
manbecamemore eaha before
will only comeback they can have all
his
death,
(rod madett nowwill, bethlh; I lmve;" and the old mancovered
queathing
to
Ameliaall his real estate,
his witheredface with his bonyhandand
v,dued
at;
one
million (lye lmndredthouweptlike a child,
"Youarc too severe with yourself, my sand dollars, besides a hu’gotunountit,
dear sir, their fitto wasin the bandsof cash.
God."
" I~ leaving
l~l:r. I[unt
and lady
returned
home,
"No,no, I drovethen~ off’, but no~
Mr. Philips
to nttcud
to the
i~in too late, aud l laust die with their[meusetbrtu.uojust bequeathed him. Mrs.
wltbering curse blighting myhope ofl Philips found manyrolles of her family.
he~von."
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After rcsidin
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many; Switz(
]?react and]h
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thought flmir
miller;
looldn
ale in his
head, and sa
the moiloy
" Oh.wirer
ty, coupled
Ameliato h,
is there wh
themsometl:
"With all
us do no now
they soon
Who
whenshetl
Dundee,
his
her three de,
bledoff all
his
thedirest
p(
ry. Mrs.D
half.nakedc[
Although
destruction,
so did Mr.
herbarefo
tears
stood
"I amr(
in this distr
Philips
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dress and a
honlo,
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Ai~fELIAOLDENBURG,

r. Phili,~S ~,^ ; ’.
, _ . v . "a~’SnOeked.
attht
o ravings;lie stol~fromihe
wentfor Amelhlhopingth~
soothehis violent grief. Am
’iedlypreparedto goto 31r, BI
residence,file was:stilLraTin
mmdae.Theyhad beeu i,~
severalminutes
beforethe 01dmii
:d them; at letlgthhiseyesrelic
in, anti shewasso like hermother:
he old mancalled her his Rosat
ok her handandpressed.lttohi~
saying,,! Youare mydarling,f0t:
Rosana;you don’t knowh0~.
I haveitl, iured you,myniece,I
yourfittlmr; I brokehis heart; I
,’our motherfl’omherrights; b~,:
t loved her, and she loved my
revengewasoncesweet,~ bui
burnslike the fires ofhell, con.
hope.Allis lost, lost; I
I knowit ;" andthe old miser
in his agony.
approachedhim, andtook his
randin her’s. "I forgiveyou,
nolo, and mymotherprayedFor
l herlife."
t. can yonforglvo sucha wretch
’’
at, good
little gir~.~
es," said Amelia,falling uponher
andofrcring upa prayerfor the
~ed man.Site wasso earnestis
on that tl~e old man
ceased
t0
tad
~oined
in
the
prayer
with
man
I
tears.
,ella remained.
~ith the old ~aa~
ly ten days,softeninghis dying,"¢"
by her tender sympathy.
ohl manbecame
morecalmbef0ie
loath, and. nmdoa nowwill, b~
~thingto Amelia
all his real eslall,

&fret residing in Strasburghsometime, ing hadmadein their disl~ositions; when
they continuedt;hoir travel throughGer- she had heard all they hod suffered, she
thema homointheoldTrosto
many, Switzerland and Italy; then to offhrod
l:h.aneo andBelgium,
then backto France, mansion,and requested that they would
~tnd dmnback to England. Duringtheir return with her to Philadelphia. With
stay in London, as XIr. Philips and manygrateft;l tears they accepted the
Amollaworeriding in quesl~of pleasure, kind oti’or. Mr. Dondeewas pas~ rethey passed a squalid looking group of demption,as he deserted his tinnily and
persons seated on the wayside. Ameliajoined a suspicionscrewon boarda fishthough~their times lookedsoutowhatfa- ing vessel. Mrs. Dundee, completely
miliar; a little further on wasa drunken broken-hearted,couldnot forgot her hulooking vagabond,reeling with a jug of miliating disapp0inhnout,and like her
suicide. Emma’s
little
ale in his hand. ~kmolla ~urnod her fitthor, committed
Cltildrou
wore
given
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
head, and saw tlmt; the manstopped at
Philips,
as
Emma
had
written
to
them
in
the motleygroup.
her
last
letter,
imploring
their
protection
"0h what a wretched thing is poverty, coupledwith dissipation," remarked to her innocentbalms, whensite said-"tbrgivo, andlove themfor 0alob’ssake;
Ameliato her husband; "if that group
,
is there whenwe return, lob us gtvo mylittle boy is called after your dear
foster brother; mylittle girl’s nmuois
them something."
"Withall nty heart, dear Amelia,lot Amelia; may she be as good and as
you road this
us do so now;" then, turningtholr horse. anaiabloas youare. "When
1
shall
be
at
rest.
Good
bye
; Godbless
they soon came up to the waysiders.
Whocould imagine Amelia’s surprise, you. 1}o kind to another mtd Mary,aad
when she discovered them to be Mr. myother sister, whowas always more
Dundee,his mother, Madam
Tresto, and ldnd to you tlnm Maryand myself."
her three daughters. Dundeehad gam- "~,rhonAmeliafoundtiffs letter in Embled off’all that he had himself, and all ma’s ])undco’s 1)osom,evoryilfing was
fate
his mother-in-lawhad, reducing themto forgiven ; and she mournedEmma’s
as
that
of
a
sister,
receiving
little
Oalob
the direst poverty, ovouto street beggary. Mrs. l)undeo had two little starved, and Ameliaas her own,believing tlmt
halbnakodchildren, draggingafter her. Godhad sent themto her, in place of
Although tltoy had phmuedAmelids (,,hildren of hoe own.~Ir. Philips was
destruction, she pitied themdeeply, and as muchpleased with them as any one
so did hi,. ]?hilips. Mary’l:restocoveredcould wish.
her bare foot with her dross, ttnd largo Assoonas Mrs. l)undoo’sfuneral "was
over they took pass,gofor Philadelphia,
tears stoodin her eyes,
"I amreally very sorry to find youall and arrived at; homoiu goodhealth and
in this distressing condition;" said Mr. spirits, lhlth received her repentaut
Philips to Madam
Tresto. "Oall on us sister, with manykind wishesto do her
~Ltout’ rooms,"nndhandingher their ad- good,and thus returned goodfor evil ;
and MtldamTrosto wastreated with all
dress anda well filled purse, they drove
the respect duo to a sister. MaryTreshomo.
nedat onemillionilvohundred
thOul
d dollars,besidesa largoamounti~
The next morning~Iadam’.Presto and to preferredresiding with Mrs.Phillips,
her daughters called on Mr. and Mrs. so as to be with !:or youngersister, who
h.
Philips. Ameliawasgrieved to see them neededmuchattention as she wasin the
Iv. IIunt and lady
; she lingerod
broughtto such extremepoverty, but was last stages of consumption
dugMr. Philips to
a
few
weeks,
then
quietly
droppedinto
pleasedat the evidentchangethat sufibrase forttmojast bequ
ilips foundmanyrelics
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OFTIIF,
thegrave. Poor Mary was now left
alone with her mother.
BAYOF SAN" F1LINCISCO, NOI~TI:I.
l~h’.Felix hadgone out west, married
]’tY "W. I[. T.
Sara Douglas, and returned to Phlh~dof
phia to live. ~ir. Douglas was at tim
Tn~ followin~ account of thofirst excity to buy goods,and to see his sister inploration el’ the Spaniards on the northstalled as wife to Mr. Felix and mother orn shores of the~B~yof San Francisco,
to his interesting family of children. east of S:m]tafaol, is from the original
Sara was a ldnd and efficient stop-mothMss. of Father Altimira, and has never
er. Jesse Douglas was no\v quite
been published before. It will be found
wealthy and respectable merchant, and
of great interest to those Californians
becamequite interested in MaryTresto.
who now inhabi~ so thickly the country
i~[r. l~hilips and his wlfo mmoaraged
this, explored by the old priest in 18%, and
as they saw that Mary was quite in love
with him. Amolit~ gave Miss ~Iary ton which from its so abundantly producing
all the kinds of food desirable to aboritlmusand dollars as a bridal gift; and gines, was numerously popnlated with
whenI~Ir. Douglas returned to IndependIndians.
ence, he took Mary:Presto with him as his
wife--and as her sufferings had changed Extractof a letter written by .Padre¢TosgA~thnira, founderof the mission-ofSanFranlind ehasteued her, she proved a devoted
cisco Solano,to Padre,/bsd Sedan,]~resi.
and excellent bride.
dent of the ~]lissions of upperOal~)r~da.
hIr. l~hillips and Ameliaoften visited
Tra~Matedfro~ the Spanish;
their western fl, iends, Mr. and Mrs¯
"x" July 10th, 1823.
S,~x F~ta~c~sco,
Douglas. Ruth and I~ladam’l’rosto were
"At presen~ let us refer to another
inseparable companions;as Madam
’.Prossubject.
]~y the .ionrnal, your Rover-.
to endeavored to make herself useful to
her sister, to repay somewhather many once will see that on
¯ the 29thi of Juno
obligations.
Little Philip was Nrs. we wore at the looahty called Suisun,’
Ilunt’s idol, but not more so thtm the from which place wo dispatched live neolittle red-haired Caleb was with Mr. phytes of our mission, to the l%ancherla
(whore many
]?hilips and Amelia, whomhe called by called ’of the .l:lidalos,’
fugitives
of’
our
mission
reside),
with the
the endearing nameof fatlmr and mother.
object
to
either
the
return
of
these,
parLittle Amelia was in feature like her
doning
them
their
tlight,
and
to
invite
father, and did not look unlike Hr.
Philips; and many a flattering
guest the gentile Indians, disposing themthereThey
often remarked how much little Amelia to by promises and presents.
started
and
arrived
there
in
the
evening
favored him, even to It striking degree.
It was evident that those.little ones without meeting with a single individual.
wouldbe very different fi’om their unFof ’Phey then wont to another ltanclwria
tunato mother and profligate fitthor, al. three leagues fitrther, called "Los Zybathough manytraits of character of both lies/ It being already night, the genparents wore often observable in the tiles did not recognize them, and at their
childron i but groat care was taken by approach pat the;nselvos to flight, which
their kind, adopted parents, to cultivate astonished our messengers. The eldest
the better qualities oftheir natures ; and of them, namedYalentin, shouted : ’ ])o
we are happy to say that they wore bles- not run, we are n~t cometo injure you,
sings to them, as they were ornaments to I am Yaloutin, hero is Nuuilo, lh~fltol,
the excellent society in ~vhieh their lot
* Dolores.
was so happily east.
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FIRST EX]?LORATION
O]P TIIE BAYO].~ SANI.,’RANCISCO.
~N
), :NORTH,

original
}"},tts never
found
:orniaus
,6 ~oountry
18o3, and
producing
le to aboriulated with
,dr~.rosgAlFran:
PresiCal~)rnia.
)thI
1823.
to another
our ]~ovor-.

)th of June
;d ’ Suisun,’
hodfive neol~amchcria
dmre many
lei, with the
those, parLdto invite
themthcronts. ’.t’h oy
iri!tho ovenlng
le individual.
~r l~tmcherit~

"LosZubahi, the gon,aud at their
flight, whmh
The eldest
muted: ’ Do
me’t,I injure you,
i’~ Nhuilo,P, afi~el,

L
r~
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&c.’ IIearing this, the gentiles immedi-ehristhm}lulatos and S~tisunesremained
ately cameto themin a peaeetd.fle man- three days~ndthree nights; the gentiles
nor with muchcoutmltment. They took did discourage ouoanother aud tot&
them to their Raueheria, gave thc,m flight to the ¶l?ulal’es, dispersed and
grfdn, &c., a.nd beganto converse. Our lost.’.
mentohl them: ’ t~ho Padre is waiting "This is the narrative madeto our mestbr us at Saisun,there is also the officer sengersl) 3, the Gentile.Lybailos;of these,
so and so and others whowantto talk as nineteen cameto visit us, live 0aptains
friends with you; they q.ro in quest of ~ and fourteen inferiors, trod nmdobefore
locality fi,r the foundingof a missionin us the same above related statement,
the vicinity of yourhinds.’ Theyinstant- transhtted by tim Suisun interpreters
ly asked: ’ whatI is it tim Padreof San Ratkcl and5larceliao; (thelatter a v,.
Jose?’ They answered’ no, but him of q~croof our Mission,whoalso wasIt fuSan ]?rmmiseo.’They(tlacgentiles) then gitive andwasboundby the "Jos~.zfi~tos,"
said: ’ well woshall go there, but was but escaped and nowcameto us.) "We
it tim one fi’om San Jose, whohas heen heardthe said declarationwith all possihere sometimes, weshouhl not go, be- ble caro--myscll, my eompadro, Don
cause somedays past there camethe San l?rancisco Castro, deputyof the province,
.lose Indian called I1 lldelbnso, with l)on ,lose Sanchcz,the o[licer in command
manyf2hristhum of his mission, all of the troops, somesoldiers and neoarmedwith bowsand ,,w’rows, and two phytes. Itwas on the 30th of,Juno when
with guns, sayiug, they cameto lo.k tbr this peopledid visit us, audd,,!claro as
,:lmarones (runawayneophytes). ’llhey stated above; and of these, thm’o worn
went to the lhdatos, the said Ildcfimso lbur whothe day heforo had been to see
told themto go to S.mJose and 1.raceme the bodiesof the killed. I took downthe
0hristians, that Padre Naroiso, called namesof throe Captains--oneis called
Guilchcn,and the thh’d
for them, and iu case they wouldnot, .Allqm, anothor
Chibulu.
’£hey
also
added, thatat other
there should come the Padre of San
times,
these
of’
San
Jose had committed
l~raneiseo to take themaway, and then
outrages.
And
my
Padre
asked, is this
they wouldsuffer, fin’ he (the Padreof
San Francisco) did punish severely.,- legal conquesLbelbro Godand men?It.
’l.’ho 111thtlos, Ohristimm,
m~dGentilesre- is to be remarkedthat the ]?r,vineial
fused, saying they wouldnot come,, and Oovcrnmeu~has already warned Ibis
Ibr this they werebound,beatenand rob- PadreNareiso, [Durau], not to stm’t mt
bed by the neophytesof San ,Jose. ’fro any expedition without previously Jufro’ the waysof
lining aft.aid of them,took flight andes- t’erminethe p.;overnmcnt,
the
acting
of
said
Padre
in
tl,is line is
caped. Theyavm:t then to the Ilaucheria of the Chcmoco!/tos,
fought, andkill- aa old scandal; a thousaudtimes have
ed five men,there wasalso a Josefino (a [ hoardof his seaudalotmand arbitrary
ueophytofl’om San Jose) wounded.Af- in, cads. l[c sets ou~himsell,or he semis
terwards they went to an,thor llanehe- a, numerou~band or his neophytes, who
ria called the Sucm~los
andkilled all the surmountand sutllmato all, throughthe
l)oople, ’l!hey took with them many powergiven themhy the l?adre,
gentiles, shipped them forcibly, and "The late Padre Prefect, (wh. enjoys
l[eavon,) did mostbitterly complainof
wdntto another isolated Ranehoriacalled the Oral.fluesandsince that time they this wayof conquering, which he obhave not been seen any more; it is six served iu l?adro Nareisoand Padre Amodays since they are gone, Iloro your ros; anti titan what business has this
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Friar of San Mlguel,) who had expressed a great
desire to see the nowlIlsl,op of Monterey,alqmlnted
b., the Pope~before he died ; nnd he died at a ..’cry
~1 I~.~e, exceecllugly respected by the people of !he

Padreto offoo~conqi~osLswho}’oit is for-]
biddea to him ? ~ hen the separation [
oP Sin+. Ihthtol h’ou+. San ~h.anolseo took] +J,,.,,,~ L, ho loci{ell It ~ to hill| v,’ith g|’et~.t Vellt~Z’lttlOl!
place,’ there wasmade1)y ~l~o late iPathor ,’,=s"o’,o,’,’f tim’old Spat,h, rd, whohadCI,rlstia,tl,.t~d
I’rofcoL a phut of concord, by one o£] the gohlenland of Callfornhh whell he ’wits It| tile
whoso.trticlcs the conquest north of the prhncof his lifo. Pltth’u JoseAlthtlh’tt~eL4tht.’ Bishop
i.rormedIn Spain, is still Ilvlqg in tim lsland of
banks el’ the river Sacramentois prohib- ~l:as
qonu|’|ll’e~ or one of the Canaryl~lan(Is+ Itlitl vury
ited to the bliss|on of San Jose, and this, muchvenerated b)’ 1he shnlfle people of the coutltr:¢
of which[ltlldlle
(tl~o couquost atbresaid), glvou to the ILS It it rt,,tarllellCaliforlllall~
speak.~
conllnually.
MissionSan ]2~rtmcisco.
"Anti nowcomestlfis .Padre hnpadont:BB~ ,~.LLEN AND IIIS BOY
ly breaking this law, dlotatod by said
I LALPH.
Superior, defunct+, and approved by the
Ministers of San }~rancisoo and San Joso,
In|he most frequented street of the
of which sttttnto ho has a copy at his
Missions, as we have at ours ; disturbing little sea coast village of I{--, jostled
our oonqtte’~t, sacrificing the sameto the to and fro by the hurrying throng, wanbarbarity o{’ his badly brougltt-up neo- dors tm old man. lIis ibrm is bout, anti
phytes, and exiling the inhabitants there- his thin white hair surrounds a face
haggard and worn, not so ranch by time
of from their lands with the greatest
as by ~lcep, lifb:dostroying sorrow. As
vlolenco.
"I iu c,nsequoncoclaim, Roy. ]~ather, he totters along, he accosts the passersin tronntlous tones, "]Iavo
" ’"
in l)ohalt’ol’ the Missies under mycharge, by, ~,.axing,
you
sees
him
? l[avo you found my
that all Indians baptised and Gentiles
boy
?"
Smuo
stnilo
a~ the demented ohl
tbrcibly brought to San Jose, fl.om the
mau;
some
sigh,
and
answer ldndly;
north part of the Sacrameato, slnoQ the
whilst
otltors
ask
his
meanit~g,
and recstablishmout el" tlto phmoP Ooncord,he
restored to their Gentile state aocordlng ceive for answer the eager, sorrowful in’to their wishes ; and in ease this should qairy--" Toll me ! have you seen ]titn ?"
not be ofi’<+,otuated, application mayl:m I will relate the history of this poor
made elsewhere--although I should re- old nmn; 1 wilt toll you a tale of sorrow.
’l:wontyyears ago llor,janfin Allen was
gret it, fi)r sach appeal would not be
a robust, jovial lishortnan, happy in the
honorable to the holy habit.
"God guard your Reverence manyyears possession of an aft’cctionato with, and a
in ltls holy grace, and conumtndto your little son nanled llalph, l[onost and
good-mlturod, its was a great favorite,
subject whokisses your hands.
~
andhim custom boeatno so great, as to
¯
M
"
SR, ,]’osP+ :\LTI. IRA,
givo hitn the tlttn~o of "everybody’sfishNo?r.--PadrQ,’dtemlrtx was one or the Intent re’- erman." ]]utalas for hunmnhapplnossl
rivals or" tho ,Missionariesof San1,’urnaudc*College, ]ion’s loving wit’o sickOl|cd and dicd,
Imfor~ tile brealdng up or ~eclflarlm~thm or the
lca~’ing poor :lien borne downwith sorMissions. Its ~yas tt native of Ohl Sl,thh and was
one of those whopreferred to leave the couutry~ row. ’/:ho little bey’Ralph, was nowhis
l’tHhcrthn, l| rOlllahltHIdorthe flewgoVel’lll|lellt,
[’athor’s all, altd the two woreahaost inIf0 IS mild to haveleft, abouttlm year IS87, AndIt separable, While tishing,
Ben woulll
’~(.’elllS that hu Is theOllly clio of 1he ohl California
place
the
boy
in
the
stern
of
his
boat., on
Missionaries of Spalu Ilow alh’e, or was as hxto as
1~55. M’heu]IIslmp Meat of Monterey~was at the stormydays, wrappingltlm in tt big oilIslaml of Mlfllorcth ou hi-~ wayto tim UnitedStatev+, cloth coat, till hardly anything but his
he fouttd that he ~tttst tl rrtved a fewhourston latt+ to bright oyos wouldbe visible ; aud amazreceive tim w+..lcomo
or PadreJtlP.tl Cabot~
(the aged

ingly
tile
way of
. Well, ]hflph
able lad, ntuul
but for him.
tnanagoa skil
Per’fit between
joining islan
inhabitants
thinl,
One eloud~
l’atltorl (wl’to
little cottage,
llshing, ’A
taro t~l|o sky
(m, the like
been"witness,
halAtants of 4
as it were, in
lion
half of the
his
that he had
tluquaintanc(

the storm, h<,
llu~ whore~c
cattm on he
hurry home,’
au Jut|mate t
carry him ,v
de,’tr relativ~
wished his Pl
witk hia|, s,
gorous to at|

ia such a st(I
at las~ oott,~
dangorolts
slink,

slid

lteartod ]~a]
Tbo day
+’Benretired
ulgh~tlio el
woul(l rotu
next day.
fttir and p
welcoming
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~ressed a great
.,rey~appohlted
died at a very
m people of tim
’CRtV~llel’It|~Oll
Christianized
howas in

the

as the Bishop
tile Island
of
r~.lllS, Illld VUI’y
COlllll,ry
hind he

]S BOY

~trost
ofthe
jostled
hrong,wanisheat,
and
andsa face
amhbythne
A.s
thepassers"]Taro
foundmy
mcntedohI
aing, and resorrowful inseen him ?"
~ef this poor
W.

Allen was
mppy m the
with, and a
and
rest fitvorito,
great, as to
"Sfish~n happiness!
and died,
with sorwas now his
ahnost inBen wouhl
Jfhisboat,
on
ina bigoilan:.!thing but his
lo ; and amaz-
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ingly did the lktlo Mlowenjoy this wihl deserted streets were nowthronged with
way of llving.
busy inhabitants. But ]Inlph, alas, was
Well, lhdph grewup to he ~t fine, anti- not of the number. Day nfter day passable lad, nmchlike his fitthor, wholived od by, and still he did not co|no. The
but for him. IIo was now old enough to J’alher wonderedand surmised, until hk
managea sldIt’, and oftenwent back and could bear it no longer.
forth between the nmin hind and an adAlarming the neighbors, a search was
joining ishmd, carrying, supplies to the m’tdo for the missing boy. :Nothing wits
inhalfitants 0[’ the ~sland, which was discovered until nearly dark, when a
thinly pc pulated.
neighbor found the lint worn by ]:lalph.
Oneclo}|dy
n~ornlng
1~alphlofthis ’.l!ho boat belonginf; to ]]en wasalso refafl~er,
(whowasquiteunwell,)
at theirported
gone.Laterin thedaya messenlittle
cottage,
andstarted
offfora day’sgerarrived, stating that it had boonseen
fishing.
A shor~thnoafterhisdepar-about half way towards the island, conturetheskydarkened
anda stormcame taining two persons, and as no boat
on,thelikeof whichhadneverboibrocould have kept above water at such a
been witnessed by the awe-stricken in- time as whenthe storm was in its utmos:
habitants of the village. Tho rain fell, fitry, no one attempted to save the men,
as itwere, in sheets, and the tallest trees and they perished.
were struck downby the iiory lightning.
This was too nmch tbr the sorrow
Ben,knowthathis son l,ad no, traveled stricken fi~ther to bear, and he fellinto
half of th~ distance to the beach where a state of’ insensibility--from which.
his boat was moored, beibro the oom- after a long time, he awoke a crazed,
meneenmntel’ the st(mr, and supposing white-haired man. lie wandered abon~
that he had stopped at the house of an the streets, da,y after day, searching tbr
acquaintance to await the abatcmen~
of his son, and supposing flett everybody
the storm, he was not anxious about him. is doing the s’uao ; he totters along, adBut whorewas ]hdp h ? ~rhea thestorm dressing every one with, "l[ave you
cameon he concluded
to turnbackand seen l,im ? IIavo you fi~uud myll,dl)h ?"
hurry homo, and on the way was met by
B.
an iutimato fi’iend, whobogged.llalph to
TIIE I]HYI:M’] lqHN’ID’,IL
carry him over to the ishmd, as a very
dear relative lay on his death-bed, and
wished his prose,ice. ]hdph expostulated
CII APTI’~It1,
with him, saying that it would be dan"llv G uttenhcrgl that h~ve of reading
gerous to attempt crossing to the island will be tho ruin t,f you, Mr. ]hmjamin.
in such a storm, but to no avail, and he Ot’whatuse is iL to a l)|’inter to read, or
even know how to read? Of what useis
at last oonso||ted, not supposi,g it as it, [ ask you?"
dangerous as it really was. Tim boat
lie who thus spoke was an old worksunk, and the fidthfld fl’iond and ldnd- in~ re’inter, whowont on mechanically
with his business, while the person lm
hearted Ralph perished together.
addressed, a young and delicate.looking
night
came
on.
The day ended, and
apprentice, sat a~ a llttlo distance, abllen retired, thiuldng that during the sorbed in a book.
night the clouds wouldroll by and lhtlph
would rotator, at the latest, early the
boy; "why, simply, that he nnty nol;
next day. ’.Pho following morning broke prlnt nons’onso,"
"Andwhat is t]~o n.nsenso to us ? that
fair and pleasant; the sun returned to
welcomingnature, lind the previous day’s is the author’s business, It would be
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¯
tine wearisome
work,traly, to be obliged]I will
makeme
yourbrother
l)romised
to lose
give the
me,dollar
if I discovered
the

about
erectedto the
"Yell

~’aust
tttlk ug about,
3ou relic ~ them,
iu,J ~.llave
Y’,r.Ben;am
They..inus~boxer3
g~o(1,
I su 3 ~ose,since everyonesays so ; b)tt

,,.its’to
bep,,,llsl!c
l

d,y:set,or.

layIt

thc are to

"IIavo yuu dated it?" l~e mqul/’e~. td compared’to the two beauti{’u[ songsthn~

1"

’L’homas,lookiugfor the date.
worenothingbu~blind men’sballads."
"Mybirth’day, ’~ said Benjamin; "I
¯ ’
amfifteen years old to-day ; but cow,go "Blind
bitlhtdsGuttoubcrg,
[ ~tr. l]en]am~.n
;
]y theinca’s
immortal.
the m:
uu with your work, and lot mefiaish my vented’of printi~g w.
,,
[
book."
"Now
t’rmt ~voare alone, J.l~t]nlas,
"Is it the onelen~ youby Mr. Smuuel. illtlst poiut out an error into wmouym~
the rich morcl~ant
? .[ suppose,it is very
amusing."
and manyothers are coutiuually l’alliug;
"I think it is; the ttllthor is Daniel Guttenber-~ wasnot the iavcntor tW
Defoe,whowrotethe history
’ of [@)insonl)ru~tmg.
,, Oh.
~ ¢,you want
. .....
I ....’~[r Beniamln,
Crusoe, that I read to you wheuyou to have
a joke, but you caanot unposo
were ill last, wiutcr. Do you remembertmonme," said the old mac, sl!rug.ging
it, Thomas?"
h]s shoulders. ,, Guttenborg,the mas"Andwhatdo you call. this
book
?"
trious, t, hoimmortalGuttenborg,wasthe
.
"
"A ~ Essay upon I. rojeets~
".5.h .~ .I dare say. thin, Lssay.uj)on, true andonlyiaveutorof prim, ing, and
Proieots ~s the seruel to h.obmson~a- that is as well knownas that the ~xmo~

I
![

iI

:i

’

so~,,,
ts ~t not,isMr.
.Ih)binsol~
.aa]~CUlamm,
’entertainingl)ook,
l~h’~°l’:~’~:’
’
Then, as; thisisamorc soriousone, as ’
Thomas;
but
to
return
to
yot)r
t,u’orile
youwill undcrstauddirectly, whenI tel! hero, and to year hobl~y,prmtn~g’7"~
yea tlm!, its objeot is the huprovcment
of "Myhobbi’ !" forsooth, Mr. BenJamin
;
t~ommorco,
the employmeut
or" the poor, it is ni’ybread."
andtho mea~s of augmenting
the pul!lm
tell yea then, Thomas,that, printwealth; anti it is this latter subieetthat ing"I was
invented in 1430, at llaarlcm,
[ am Ituxlotts to study with pttrtieular
in ¯[[olhmd, by ~ maa named’Laurence
Ittton tl( ~.
lo’ed
Coster, but "~ was ’m~p"
~ b.y Gutton "
" I knowyouwill say that I amt~ fool, berg, whoestablishedI~ printlng-otticoat
sir’; hut, by the immortal(:,utt(mberg,
oaanotsee of whistuse it wouldbe to you
to augmentyour own; especially as, to
mykuowledge,yea are us ’pour" as old f¢,~.i.lus
’
Imureaec
Ocster,’l:honu~s,made
J,Jb."
use
of
ouly
woodcu
types, which, being
"Go on with your work, and doa’t
threaded
u
pen
a
string,
weree,msequent.
trouble yuursolf about that, Th,mus."
"Ouowordmore,hlt’. l]cll,it).llliI[;
you, ly moveable
alld uneven,audincapable
whoare so learned, can uo doubttell me(,l’ yiokling t~ goodimpressiou.Guttenwile is the man, or the o(miuror, that berg outcred lute 1)artaorship with
puts iu these little papers every day tbr goldsmith, named]!aust, aud this nmn
had an apprentice, namedPeter Schattbr,
yuur brother’s journal."
¯ "I cannot,’; said llenjmaln, without who,iu 1452, tirst invented the ttrt of
east
in,,
metal typos.
These, three
men
’ .....nt~
’.:-t hook
,
,
,
rldsln~¯ , ills.......
o~’~ lfultt
, ,
t~
"Allowmoto toll you that i~~is
imnoslomed,
and
from
thou’
press
hrst
msued
....
,,----..;,, ’ ,-/ .............
’the" Latin Psalter, the Bible, and some
Sil)le
J}o|l]anllllt
1LIt" ) USt’u|h’~’it3 ;,,,c
~" "
t Ltl.r,
’
ntn~
at nine ~’cloek, there wasnuthingI. other books,the titles
of11whichyou would
¢~

~:
"" ~

!’

;,, ;i’,,~

hox, I went OUt. lettvhn~ yell to[ not understand, Tho|utts,

i~

l}

Ii’
’i
~
i1

_..

~:at’uih,i;x~’l ,’vheuI rotun’~edth.e~n~m,
tes "I knowthttt I tun onlytt fool, Mr.
afterwards, there was the paper, ymtlBonjaafin;yet I oanuot b.ut think, that
¯ , tot.ullmo, I ~hMr.].O~,l~
mmtim those ’tlueo
aud-nmno~tat
’ ¯per"
do not like
, [ celebrated
....
,,,rson has en~,a,,mlyouto keenthe so-[ sonsmust;hi, re beengreatly respectedin
trot; but yououghtnot to keel~tt, us ~t[ thmrttmo ; no doubtthey httd mtmy
hea-

.....

O~
T

ritn It

this, it ~,Vould
"On. the c
]lavo,:~q

and
]ng,
little
alnusln

":No,
terestin
"Oh
I would
be looking
and a
entrance
"0h
master
not bet
writer."
"A

printe
"
i lg
"TObe sure
" ’l’he;~
hanged,

" :Brother,"1
young,
ante
goodnesst67 r~i
Thomas has
paper ?"
"Indeed
meabout that
ed, very
" Oh~l
friend,"
~vhiohwasl
read aloud,
dentastmfi
most barbaroul
mitted
ants
exo

named Th0mat
wife andhis
hasboonfor

r’rrt

t

-, ,g
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¯ors conferred upon them--were carried
ecl in the print.ing-oilico of Mr. James
about in triuniph--hacl marble statutes :Franklin."
’
,$
erected to them~the~r
names
"What, I ! I murdered my wife and
"You are mistaken, Thomas; for nty five children 1" exclaimed Thontas,
~aust, whointroduced this art into Paris, turning pale, and dropping his arms
ran a great rink of being burnt allvc: downby Iris sides.
but there is no use in my"tellin~ you eli , Both the announcementand the exelathis, it w’ould only tire you." o e
marion of Th0maswere received with a
"On the contrary, Mr. Benjamin, I general burnt of laughter, and Bonjnmhi’s
have, as you know, but one employntcnt unusual .merthnent soon discovered hint
and but one desire~to be for cvcr m.lnt. to be the author.
ing,,prlnting,
printing: and you," who " Whatis the meaningof this joke ?"
read evorything, if you would tell me a inquired the brother, an soon as he was
little ’about priutlng, it wouhlbe very able to composehimself,
alnusH1g,"
"I wanted to prove to Thomas the
"No, not amusing, but extremely in- utility ofrcadlng whathe prints," replied
teresting."
the 3 oungapprentice.
"Ohl pray begin, Mr. Benianfin, for
"’it was a joke then, ~[r. Bonjamin,"
I wouldmuchrather listen t~ ) ca titan said Thomas,losing ~ little of his torri.
be looking at you reading. I am all at- fled appearance.
tention-go on, go on."
"Yds,antia
gcodone,"said.Benianfin,,
.
But at t~a~ moment both workman "to makea manaccuse hunsolf of’ being
and apprentice were interrupted by tire a murdcrer, without his knowing~t word.
entrance of two persons.
about it! But how pale you ar% The.
"Oh l" sald Thomas,"hero contes tlto turfs, are ):ou frightened?"
master, and he will be vexed that I have
Marr3 I Mr. Bonjanfin, the de~iIis
not been able to discover the mysterious sontaliciotlS."
"IIo catmot,however,make you a
writer."
¯ ¯
|1
Apropos of wrmng,
then, have you murderer against your will."
"But, Benjamin." said the ohler of the
printed that note ?"
¯ ¯ ,,
- "~Lres,Mr. Benlatam.
two persons, whoduring this scene had
’
’ xt?
" "
been attentively observing the youngap".And without reading
prentice, "I do not nee why you shouhI
" 2?o be sure, sir."
"Thoit you may as well go and be be endeavoring to promote a taste for
readingin your brother’s otlice; if all the
hanged, mypoor fellow."
workmenwereto spendtheirthnohx
reading
likeyou,whatwouldbeconto
of
OIIAPTERIT.
theOstablinhment
?"
"The healthof nty workmenwouhl
" :Brother," said Benjamin to the
byit,"replied
themaster
of
younger of the two persons who had alsosttllbr
entered the ottice, "will you have the tim ottieo; "for I yesterday discovered
l~oodness to read this paragraph, which that Benjaminis actually starving himThomas has just printed in to-day’s self."
"Ilow can that be?" exclaimed the
paper2"
.
. .
"Indeed, Mr. Bcn.lamm,you fl’~gltten father, "for in the arrangement that I
meabout
that note; isitnotwellprint-made with you, James, it was agreed
that for the nine years your brother was
ed,very clear?"
"Oh I yes, it is clear enough, mypoor to serve Iris apprentlceslfip to you, that
you were not to give him any payment,
friend."
Benjamin’s brother took the paper, but were to support hhn."
"Well, fiUher, about six months ago,
wltich was printed onl) on one side, and
Beniamin
canto to me, and said that I
read alohd, yet not wit’lmut showingevipaid
ti)o
muchfor his support, and that
"A
dent astonishment at each word:
most barbarous murder h,s been com- ff it wouldbe equally agreenhlo to me,
mlttcd, whichhas thrown all the inhabit- he would rathelI gave him half the sum
unts of Bostoninto a state of the greatest and,let him provide for himself, I cluthl
excitement. Yesterday evening a re,u I, onl~ supposethat ha did not like the kind
lmmedThonlas
Simpleton, mt|rdered
}its of iced pnnided for hhn, atoll that he
choosing for himsolt; 1 there.
wifeandhisfi~ochildren;
thisrullhtnpreferred
hasbeenforthelastthreeyears
employ-]’ore eon..ented,- and what has been the

thi
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i Ll~roneo
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nmde
doh~ being
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¯ ’3 uttcnip :with a.
tl is man
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consequence? fllat Benjaminscarcely father, "all mam|facturorsdo not equalohts anything, and saves aU his moneyly makegooddandles; but that is not the
to buy books." _
subject in question. Youhad scarcely
"~ou are mistaken, brother, I eat begunone business, whena bookof voyages fell into your hands, and imnmplenty, only"I live ccononfically.Among
the books lent me by mycousin, there dmtslyyouwould tlfink of nothing but
was one whichrccommended
vegetable sailing about, steering a boat, and
diet as the best moansof ]~eoping the making~oyagos.
"Andswimming
too, father ; I taught
bodyhealthy, and. the mindactive.. I
studied this WayOf living, and the au- myself to swim, which is no such easy
thor’s methodof dressing potatoes and matter."
resumed:
"Todivert
ricointhemosteconomical
nlanncr,
and Mr. Franklin
i~wasnotuntil
I wasinfull
possession
youfromthatfanes,andwitha wishto
ofthose
dlscovorlosp
that
I made
thepro-settle
youm0rosmtably,
I tried
tohave
posal
ofsupplying
mys01f.
I havedinedyoutaught
thecutlery
business--"
interruptdd
tim
very
sell,
I assure
you,fath0r,
onbread "Andunfortunately,"
andraisins, anda glass of warer".
apprentice,"a ledger at the outler’s with
"And, thanks to your Pythagorean whomyou placed mepossessed a fine lisystem,
youarebocomlng
aspaleand brary; Voyagesand Travels, tlistories
transparent
asthewater
youdrink." of Francelind of England;it wouldhave
"Besides,
I haveglvon
upa vegetable
boona clo~ or person, I promiseyou, that
could havebrought mefi’cm the library
diet," added]]en.iamin.
"Since
when?"inquired
hisbrother.
to the workshop;oh l what a pleasant
"Since
thedaybefore
yesterday,
when,time I spent at the outlor’s l"
ongoing
intothekitchen,
I sawSusan "At last, in order to satisfy yourinsacleaning
scmc
fish,
andintheinside
ofa tiablo passion for books, I decided on
largo
codshefound
a small
fish; ’ OhI makingyou a printer, although there was
ohi" mylad,’ said I, ’ since youcaneat already one in the family; I placed you
oneanother,
I seenc reason
whywe with your brother, and hero again you
sliould
noteatyou;’andthatproves,"
will do nothing except turn over books
added
he,hmghing,
"that
manisrightly
and read."
called
a reaso~ablc
creature,
since
hecan "And makeverses," saidBenjamin,
soeasily
fi~d
reasons
forjustifying
whatproudly, "ask mybrother the success of
ever he wishesto do/’
mylast song."
"What
u fickle,
unsteady
nfindl"
said "It was immense,"said James.
hisfather;
"inplace
of~oing
onrezu. "My children, I have read those
ladywithonebusiness,:Bcnjamln,
y~ouversos," resumed the father; "and 1
arealways
thinking
ofsomething
elsemustconfessthat it grievesmeto destroy
thanofwhatyouought
todoY
the delightful illusions whichthis success
"IIow
canI helpit,father,"
roplled
has raised in the mindof Benjmnln,but
theboy,"Ihadbutonedesire,
thatof it is myduty both as a father and a
studying--but
onevocation,
thatof friend to tell himthe truth; those versos
printing,--but one ambition, tlmt of are detestable and worthless, void of
being a clergyman. Oh l howI should taste,
metro,
orelegance
; they
have
wit,,
llke to be the chaplain of the fanfily. I allow,
butwhatiswitwithout
.good
Youknow, fitthcr, how happy I was sense? A badpoot~which
Benjamin
zs
whenat school."
tothelast
dogreo,--a
badpoet,
~[sas,
is
"Unfortunatelythat educationwastoo themostuseless
beingin theworld,
expensive
formymoans;
butin place
of while
atthesametime
heisthemostribecomingthe chaplain of the family, as diculous
;
l~oetry
does
notadmi!
ofmoyoucall it, wouldit not be quite as hon- dloority,
if’,
indeed,
youwrote
~ orsos
as
orable to boco|ncthe supportof ~t ? and themysterious
~ rltcr
ofthat
~rtiolo
upon
forthat,
Souhaveonlytocontinue
my political
anddo|nestle
economy
writes
business."
prose,
that
is~ hatI would
call
writing,
tlmt
issense
; thestyle
israther
youthful,there
aresomeerroneous
ideas,
but
fitthor,
thata person
can acquire
whenwhatsoundncss
ofmind,
whatjudgment
!
helikes,
andwi!hout
being
confined
to Those.writin.gs are the indications of a
deep
audscientific
studies/’
superior gen|us, and theauthor will one
"Youarewrong
there,
]]on,"
saidhisdaybe a greatman!IIavoyouroad

those
"Ih
difference.
"It.
author
Franklln
i
reotin
char
"An{
mac,

)no
then cl
.app:
jam|nwas
the
gg!

hislathe|
Ben
"Do
apez
saidhis fat
desire
to
mouspapc
groat
have an
mid to~
sometimes’
ideas.
that
you
it," said
gain
"~. cons

workman
int
road
asfolk
"l~[r.
thebestm
the
in some
nal, andI
doubted
house,
and
"Have t
I ex

Whatis to
when
raisin
num]
aroundhim.i

it!
i
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ualthe
~careely
~ of voys, whena
hnmclr hands,
think
ofnc g but
and
tooting a
tee,

hieh is no
~csumcd: "

or~
ltb have
~tcdfile
"ith
fineliistories
,uldhave
,ou,
tIiat

Oh
~dcrto

exceptturn:

ur insaided on
~dyou
you
ooks
anlin,

cssof
rose,"said~J:a~
nes.
have,’ r~ad t.hoso
1
fatli0r
troy
is success
mind of Beniamia, but
)oth as a fat’]or and
the truth ;~ t~oseverses
worthless,
voidof
anee; the~have
wit,
wit wiflmutcod
IS
IS

~o time he
not

mostriof mevorses as

coon
mt I would ;¢ writing,
~l~estyle is ’rlhheryouthm~oe’rronoou
idea’s,
but
ofmind,
wha’judgment!
aretheind~fttions
ofa
andthenut~orwillone
maul HaY you road
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those articles, Beniamin?" he asked. THETONGUE
IS .4. WORLD
OF FIRE.
, I have," he rophcd,wzthaffected m- [
[
nrc. v. s.
difference.
.
IIa~ o 5 ounoclue yet as to whois the [
!.~i:]°akr~i~ ~ :!!i !l?~ii:!ii ,i ji’llq~i I :v°ads~c[o![Puta brldle-Ourbit with°nbitthYandt°ngUe’rcin;
brotherl

’"Non oF~v
l |atover,"
f
he repliedi’ "I have’For
a rancorous
word.will eat like fire
ehar_~ed
Thomas
to watchibr
the --person Onthe cankeredheart andbrain ;
cJ
*
.$,
And
a
seething
cauldron
is the heart,
whoputs themrote the box.
said
TheRaging
with
restless
ire,
"AndI have watched, sir,"
mas,"I watchedfor two long hours, till Andthe tongueis a worldof fir% brother!
someone called meout of the ottice ; I
Thetongueis a worldof fire.
then charged~[r. Benjaminto watch, but
apprentices are no good; wh!!e Mr; Ben-Shouldanger tempt thee with foul words
jmuiuwasthere the article ,~ as put into To do thy brother wrong,
,"stud Chokedowathe fiend, andset a guard
i
Onheart, andlip, andtonguel
his father.
Benjamincolored, while he replied, Chain the youngtiger ; check betimes
~ Doyou think, father, that I could mt Therisings of his ire l
with mye~os Constantlyfixed uponthe For the tongueis a worldof fire, brother,
aperture ot the box?"
. ,,
’1’hetongueis a worldof fire.
Wholekingdomsin a blazel
PI " ’
great repute tomyjournal, but I wishto I Itearts, onceunitod~wanderforth
haveau interview with this individual, } Embitteredall thelr days.
and to co|mort with him the meansof[ Wordskindle words, as faggots blur%
sometimesgiving a newdirection to its[
ideas. Now,Benjamin, aeknow_lodgeIleapcd round a burning pyre;
that you haveseen this person, andthat For tlm tongueis a worlaof fire~ brother,
Thetongueis a worldof fire.
you have been OhiO]nedsecrecy."
"Come, Mr..l~enjamin, acknowledge
it," said Thomas,’consider that I shall
L OST--F 0 U NDERED.
gala; dollar
by
your
confession."
constable’s letter, sir," said a
BY W. W. CARPENTER.
workman,entering the office, and handin~ a sealed letter to James.
word.Reader,
haveyou
,James eagerly openedthe letter and EXPRESS~VZ
ever
experienced
its
literal,
soul-harrowroad as follows:
’!Mr. James Franklin--I have taken ing import? Nol Well then, if my
the best meansto discover the author of prayers could be of avail, you never
the anonymousarticles whichappeared’ would. ’Tis awful for exhaustednature
in someof the last numbersof yourjournal, and I have obtained" the most un- to llo down,envelopedin the snowyeledoubtedproofs that the writer is in your mentfor a shroud, without star or comhouse, and in your ownemplc.ymont. pass to guido, or locomotivepowersuffi"Ilavo the goodness,sir, tJ makethe cient toadvance
; andthere
reflect
upon
mostnfinuto inquiries into this business.
the impendingprobability of dropping
I expect
tobe!nformed
oftheresult
be-into that sleep whichknowsno waking.
fore
four-and-t~
onty
hours.
NELSON
ByRDEv,
Constable."Andwhoaoneis rescued
fromhisperil"Whatcanbe themeaning
of this? ousabode,
whoreisthelanguagetobe
Whatis tobedone?"exclaimed
James,
found
ofsuMeient
force
toexpress
his
whenhe hadfinished
theletter;
then
gratitude
tohispreservers
raising
hishead
hewasastonished
attheprofound
numberof peoplewhohadassembled
Ahlit is no whereto be found,
and
aroundhtm. [-~onchtdalnez~ ~nontlt.]
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of uswerecertain of our precise whereadeath-llkesilence is the only appropriate
bouts¯ Fortunately, however, we ~’oro
acknowledgment
for services of that kind.
nearer homo,than either of us in our
Onthe 8th day of April, 1860,another fond0st anticipations had dared to dream
gentlonlan andmyselftook our departure of, and but a brief time elapsed between
fromPine Grove,Sierra county, destined the departure of mycompanion,and the
for Gibsonvillo,
in byfar the mostterrific
arrival of ampleassistance to escort me
storm of the season. The trail whichwe
safely homo.
traveled wasover tim steepest mountains
IIome[ I bad dreamedof homobefore.
to be found any wherein the Sierra NeI had fondly thought that I had duly
vada-so stoop that the route cannot be
ohorlsbedits sacred scenes. I waslaboraccomplishedwith animalsat any season
of the year--that conjoinedto tile fact ing under the impression that the time
tbat the snowwasso light that our snow- had been whenI domiciled around its
familiar hearth-stone, with a filll and
shoes penetrated every stop to the depth
realizing appreciationof its imperishable
of throe feet ; he, and lm only whohas
blessings. I had heard its prlcoless
hadan introduct!onto old Sicrra’s winter
dirge, can understandour wretchedsitu- beauties extolled, in burnlshodcadences,
ation. Notwithstandingthe severity of fromthe poet’s inspired lips. :But oh l
travel, wemadevery goodtime, under never, never before, had I entertained a
worthymegardfor its boundlessgifts.
the circumstances,until wereachedSlate
Creek, ~vhich was very high and rapid,
SNAKE-BITE
AND ITS
andin crossingof whichI lost oneof my
TREATMENT.
snow-shoos.I then took the remaining
.Editorof .lhgchings’
Jl[(tgazfi~c:
shoe off, and advancedabout one mile To17~e,
Sm,--Your
highly
valuable
and inand a half by placing it aheadof meand
teresting
journal,
so
widely
circulated
hurling myselfalong after it, whenI becametoo feeble to go any further. My throughoutthe interior, affords abundant
companion
had morestrength left than I evidence of your energy and untiring
had, and havingboth his snow-shoes,he zeal in the welfareof this State ; I trust,
proposed pushing on to Oibsonvillo as therefore, the subjoinedarticle maycomrapidly as possible and sendingbackaid manda space in your columns. I exLancet,of 1847.
to myrescue, as the only moansof saving tract it fromtits London
us both fi’om certain death. This was a It is "The Report of a 0ace of Snake
rational proposition, in fact the only Bite, with obsorvationson the troatmenb
; byW.Bland,
Esq.,
surmethodthat could possibly have been in suchcases
geon,"
of
Sydney,
Now
South
Wales.
adoptedwith safety, as mystrength had
already so far failed as to precludeany ])uring my¯residence in Australia,
farther progress on mypar~ ; andhad he mademanyexperiments with, and exhaw remained with me, we should most aminedinto the habits, classes, andpoisonouscharacters of various snakes, These
cortalnly
have
bothperished.
But,gentle
reader,
ifyouhaveneverexaminations extendedover a period of
boonplaced in a similar situation, you three years, during which I observed
cannot have the most remote conception that the virulenceof the poisonvaried in
of the horror that accompanies the intensity; this is attributableto the seathoughtof beingloft alonein a helpless sons, hmlth of the reptile, and local
condition.
Thathorror
wasenhanced
in CRUSOS.
thisinstance
beyond
itsnecessary
mag- Theoasesof snakebitewhichcame
undermy obsorvationj
andwhichwore
nitude,
bythecircumstance,
that
neither
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SNAKE BITE AND ITS TREATMENT.
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this StatO;’!trust,
~tl artiel6n ’corer colu,fiiU’.~ I ex’~,l|
m Lancet,9f 1847.
f a Caseo! Snake
s on the tr]atment
l Bland,
E[q.,
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rv’ South3%.los,
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treated after the mannerdescribed in carefully with a napkin. There being
the cases nowsubjoined, were success- somerecent scratches on the leg, from
thorns or twigs, the snake-bite could be
fully cured; while in other instances, distinguishedfromthese only by the size
the much-laudedpanacea, "ipecacuanha of tim wound,the arrangementof the
punctures, and its ;position being conpaste," tidied.
Theexperimentsgiven belowwill prove firmedby the obser(ationsof the patient
ldmself.- Thelocal pain of the bite had
the rapidity with whichthe poison acts. cntlroly ceased. The part bitten was
Oaone occasion I was struck by one of nowfairly included betweenthe blades
myspooinmns--tlm"Coluberdaoulator," of a pair of tenaculumforceps, raised
or Dar~ingSnake,so called, fromthe pe- fromthe subjacenttissues, and completely cut out with the scalpel, a circular
culiar modein whichitattaeks its object, excavationof the skin audccllular memand of a very venomouscharacter. The branebeingleft, of aboutthe size of tim
influence of the poison wasfel~ immedi-nail of tim ring finger. Acupping-glass,
with an air.pump,wasnowapplied;
ately after the accident, althoughreme- tilted
bat being found inconvenient,front the
dies similar to thoseherein detailed, were smallnessand roundedformof the limb
appliedsi multaneously
with the infliction wherethe bite wassituated, this wasimmediately dispensed with, and its use
of tim wound.
replacedby thi~ spontaneousservices
I may observe that during ¯ tour was
of someof the menon the establishment,
throughNevadaand Sierra Couuties,last whokindly offered to suck the wound,
dune, I examinedthe few snakes I met and continuedto do so with the greatest
with; they did not possess the poisonous readiness, andevery desirableeffect, so
as their assistance was thought
fangs, they werefurnishedwith tl~o pre- long
requisite.
hensile teeth only.
Yheimmediate
effect of the suet|on, as
I am,sir, yourobdt., &c.,
I haveahvaysfoundon those occasions,
11.S~t~..~ra~u,~r.wasto relieve tim pain in tim heart and
the constriction of the chest, whichhad
.-.-- ~, Es~., aged abou~ tventy- both left in abouthalf an hour after the
The pulse,
five years, wasbi[ton by a Col)per-coloredsuction had becu commenced.
also,
which
had
ranged
from
fig to 98,
snakeon the lef~ log, lust belowthe calf, °
. to 8
aboutoneo’clockin t’ho afternoonof De- fell
There drill remained,however, some
comber14, 1844. It was with ditlieulty
giddiness, dimnessof sight,
the animal wasshaken from the lirtab. jaetitation,
and general distress, whichin a short
Thepart bitten wascoveredonly ~;itl}
a
eottoh stocking. Thepatient, immcu|ate-time were aceo|npaniedby arccomnmneely on extricating himselffromthe snake, meatof the formerrapid state of the cirut an oxt|’emelytight ligature just be- culation. For those syn~ptomsI adm!n, the knee He then hastened home, isterott a teaspoontut of the aromaue
])o)~..
; .....
.~;o*.,,,- ’
.~-irit
of....anunonla,
but
,,in ~a little
~.~ water
v ;-^W
-l:
WIlIO[I WItS Wltllln a, sllor~ ~o~,,~,
¯
w~tlmu~,
pcrccpuute,
ableoenen~’s
oouful
of~theUUL’mt
I tirst saw hm~"about tt~l. I)ou~’ancta theretoro,
ga~o a t - p .....
~ henhe wasuufhalf aft’c~ the
’ .. accident,
:.. ,t .....
,,ion of the of turpentine,alsoin water,o.n ~:|ncl~!no
~crmgn’ompa~!, j,t ~::~.i~tlnn about nulse’again
the l~catt oe-c fell to about
,
"’ U2,
.........
liCal.’l;, a, nfJ. a leCliIl~ ut u ......... ,-J- ---,r
cameomarer, autt, morn
~’a~. s ....."r"t
the chest, particularly
tim
left
s|tle.
~o
¯
full dose of cxnressionof relief. It was then about
had at that t!mo taltea a ........
’-.,-,~:,,,v, ,,...~::
,,.hen mvfriends
., .......])r. Nmhlaudlllltnn,

p

besides 801110 Dl’anu~, Wlttl tnu lOUt u u .....

. ’ ’ hose distressinz sensa- olson and Mr. A Bee|¢et~ ~wnonatt peon

had also beenapplied to the bite, without~trrivcd, wemutuallya~recdon the pro.
l priety of removing
the ligatures, arrangeon~benefit
any app.~r
.... . , ..............
ost I ,nears havln~beenmadethat !11osuetmn
’£110first ste’) tal~.~no~’,,u. ’~’-:"~h"l,nrl I n¢ th’awoun~l
be resumed
withti.csl~ oncarefully
to inspect
the muu wtttu ...............
boonbitten ; for wh!ohpurposeI found[ orgy, both inuuedlately before, during,
it necessaryto olotu it-of hair with aI and after earrylng that measureinto elrazor, to dip it ia water, andthen dry it foot. Thepatient wasnowalso brought
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into townin a carriage, (a distance of relief of the heart and chest, and perofthehead.
about a mile,) in order that our succes- haps
of coldto the
sive attendtmoomight,if required, be the 0th.Theapplication
morereadilysecurcd. Soonafter his ar- head,
face,
amlhands,
b~theoccasional
ofthose
parts
~ithcoldwat0r,
rival ill town(althoughthe suction had washing
not been discontinued even during his according to the patient’s wishes and
removal), the pain in the heart and the feelings, andduoventilation of the apartconstriction0f the chest hadreturned. mont.
7th. Soundsloop should also be prer
lie wasnowbled fromthe arm, to the
extent
of aboutsixteen
ounces.
The vented for sometime; and should the
bleeding,
inconformity
withmyformer
weather be cold: or the patient appear
chilled, whichoccasionallyhappens,due
experience
inthese
cases,
wasfollowed
immediately
by theentire
removal
of meansshould be resorted to in order to
warmth.
bothpainandconstriction.
At ton restore
the same evening, somepain and con- There ~s gencrallysomothirst, but no
striction havingreturned, he wasagain desire for food, in these cases. Theeabled to the extent of about ton ounces. tient, althoughapparontl3"well, should
’l:ho bead, rites andhandsworebathedin be oarofully watchedfor a fewdays after
widishare
cold water, and his apartmentwasfreely the acoidentl as the symptoms,
temporarilyremoved,are very apt to reventilated.
At seven the following morning, I turn about sunset. Someunpleasant
found that he had passed a sleepless feelings about the headandchest, accomnight, but, in other respects, he wasbet- panied by much derangement of the
tor, and he continuedso the wholeday. general health, have been observed to
At nlno or ton in the evening,there was exist, not merelyfor a few days, but oven
a sligl~t.renewalof the constrictions,to- duringlife, if early and ellioiont relief
gether~ ith sensationof soreness~ithln has not boongiven. It seemsto medethe cavity of the chest, whichalthough sirable that the application of romodlos
rollovedby the moreapplicationof a lin- shmdd be made in the order in which
above:
imontcomposed
of equal parts of strong they are omunoratod
solution of ammonia,and soap liniment,
]st. Thosewhichrelate to the removal,
returned, more slightly, from time to if practicable, of the poison: andsimultime throughoutthe nig’ht. :Bythe morn- taneously as well as subsequently with
ing, all those unpleasantfeelings having these, the stimulants, of whichthe oil of
disappeared,
thepatient
waswell, suf-turpentine appears to moinfinitely the
fering
onlysome
slight
sensation
ofgen-best, at least in the first instance, and
eralsoreness,
extending
throughout
theuntil the violence of the symptomshas
be6omoreduced, whenthis maybe suwhole
trunk
andlhnbs.
Obserralio~s:
Fromthepresent
ease,perseded by an occasional doseof aroas well as fl’om manyotherswhiehhave nmtiospirit of ammonia,~ itha spoonful
comeunder my care, during the last or two of omnphor
mixture, or a glass of
thirty years, tim followingappearto me ohampagi~o
or other wine.
to be the principal mattersto be attended °d. The employment of bleeding,
to in the treatmentof the poisonousbites whichI have hitherto thought it bettor
of our colonial snakesin general, what- to postponeuntil the system has become
overmayhavebeentlmspecies
ofthe perceptibly brought under the action of
animal
bywhich
theinjnry
isinflicted
: the stlmnhmts,andalso becauseits car- "
Ist.Theimmediate
application
ofa lier adoption might not improbablyacligature,
whenever
prachcablo,
between
oehratotho absorption of the poison bethebite
onthelimb
andthecentre
ofthefore time had boongiven for the carrying
circulation.
into ett’cot the primaryindication. In
2d.Theexcision
ofthebitten
partin the case under consideration, a second
themanner
above
described.
bleeding was found necessary, a few"
3d.Thesuction
ofthewound,
orthehonrs only after the th’st, andhad I been
application
ofthecupping-glass, apprized
atthetime,
ofoventheslight
4th.Theexhibition
ofstimulants,
as symptoms
thatoccurred
on thesecond.
oilofturpentine,
aromatic
spirit
ofmn-night,
thebleeding,
though
to a still
monla,
brandy,
orother
spir’its,
cando smaller
extent,
would
haveboonrepeatluco,
sherry,
ehampaRne,
or other
wines.
ed; thistreatment
would
mostprobably
"muscular
5th.
Blohding,
nioi~
cspooially
forthehaveprevented
someslight
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pains," as tile patient termedthem, and young,friend,of mine, Mr. IL Smcathuneasinesswhichcontinuedto be experi- man, ~ith a Uewto obtaining someapencedseveral days afterwards.
proximativocomparisonof !he degree of
Thereddish-brown,or copper.colored virulence possessedin the ~onomof the
snake, "Colubor fulvus Australleus," aboveandother snakes:
"Yoonga"(native nameby tim Sydney ¯ :Experiment1. Apart of the thigh of
tribe); !’Bulgora" (name by the abo- a chicken, scout six weeksold, wasinrigines of LakeMacquario)is very com- sorted betweenthe jaws of a deadspecimonin the neighborhood,of Sydney.
men(killed a few hours before)of the
It is of a somewhatdeep rich copper copper colored snake. This specimen
color alongthe back, passinginto a simi- ~as throe feet one inch in length, and
lar but lighter tint along the abdomen. two and a half inches in circumference
Thespoof|noneI haves0en haveboon, in throughoutnearly its entire length. The
general, betweenthree and four feet in chicken was deadin four minutes. The
fromthebite
ofthesnake
were
length, aud about t~o and a half inches punctures
perceptible
after
death.
in circumference..
Tim. lower jaw is balmly
2. Inserted
partofthe
armedwith two ro~ s of extremelyshort ]uxl~orimont
a second
chicken,
fourweeks
prehensile teeth. Theupper jaw, besides thigh-of
thefangs
ofthesamo
snake.
t~o complete.rowsof pahttine teeth, is old,between
furnished externally to these ~.ith a tu- Itdiedintwominutes.
theresult
of
bular fitng on either aide, considerably Thiswasveryprobably
or"agointhetwoanimals
longer and stouter than any of the other thedifference
upon
; butinaddition,
the
teeth, and fixed on a slender process of experimented
the maxillary bone, A few small pro- punctures
int!m latter
instance
were
hensilo teeth forman imperfect rowex- moreclearly perceptible, and i~ is probtendiug backwardsin a direct line, at able, therefore, that the inoculationwith
the poison had boon.morecompleteflmu
somedistance from these.
The two followingoxporlmentsare se- in the first experiment.
lected out of a numberperformedby a
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ELL, WELT,,bless me, indeed zieal, but mostly of goodhumoredconat the profoundsuggestivehowtinm flies, soliloquized a temptuousness
friend, as he careft|lly examinedness of his arithmetical remark,gaveway
the newand no~ttly bound~’ourth Vohnneto ~ broadsmileas he resumed,"Afterall,
of laborin writing,
of this magazine." Whyl it seemsbut ti~ere is a largemnount
collecting
aud
correcting
five hundredaud.
.yesterdaywhenI sawthefirst munber
of it ;
seventy-six
pages
of
California
matter, in
and yet, it is over four years si||ccl"
"Yes," we replied! as though "thinking such a volumeas this l" "Which,"owe
aloud"and half questioningthe earnest- continued,"multildicdby four, gives two
thousand
three
hundredandfour pages,
heSSOf his remembrance,
"onevolulaoa
nearly
five hundred
eharacyear,
multiplied
byfour,
doa~
give’
that
ht-andinch|des
tcristie
engravings
of
California
life
and
terestlng
total
l youat0right."
llisexscenery."
"But/’
he
coatinned~
"I
don’t
pressive
look,
half
pltifal~
somewhat
qulz-
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sea whereyou could obtain so muchinter- becomesa goodjoke to relate in somefunloving cirele~or, if youwill~ in sucbplaces
esting material."
Could the reader have seen us at this as the Social Chair.
An esteemed contributor had bestowed
juncture, lm would have been remindedof
much
care and labor upon an article for
somesubject of nmsmerismjwhosephrenbone
of
the first numbersof this magazine,
logical organs of self-esteem and approand
which
with others had been "set up,"
bation had been simultaneously touched,
"proved,"
"made up" into pages, the
and which had resulted in the immediate
"
proof
corrected|"
the "revise read/’ and
straightening up of his bodyso as to give
the
"form
sent
to
press
;"yet, while some
the impression that he was two inches
of
the
first
"sheets’!
wore
being "worked
taller, (at ]east in his ownesti|natio|b) and
of twice his ordinary personal value. But, off’," a "iypographlcal error" was discovas in similar cases, whenother controlling ered, which made "the links of memory’s
organs lind received the magictouch, and chain that bind us to the past/~.to read~
we remembered how very much we were ~’ that bind us to ,be post." l~owalthough
indebted to our excellent corps of contrib- only a single letter had been unintentionutors for such a result) we becameourself ally substitntod~ it certainly madesome
slifl, t changein the sense.
again.
In a subseq||ent number, a paragraph
1)y wayof giving an answer, wc pointed
~-as
introduced that pictured in touching
to them) and referred him, (as we wish
"Editor’s
tenderness
and beauty, the loneliness of a
refer the reader)) to the
Table,:
bereaved
husband
when he looked upon
in our last number~for a fldl and.eaudld
explanation of the wholematter.
the vacant scat in the family circle, which
This year, ~ ask and hopefor the assist- ~vas cute occupied by Iris now sainted
ance of our friends, in an attempt to double wife--how be called to memorythe thouthe ch’culation of this magazine;wherebywe sand tokens of her solicitude and love
can materially improvethe character of the while ministeriug to his happiness, or
workand makeit still moreworthy of be- busied hcrsdf unwearledly with the little
cominga fidthful representativeof the life~ eomforts~&c., and which, instead of readscenesand literature of California.
ing busied~ was set up burie|l herself nuweariedly| &c.; of course, rendering the
’lhn,:u~, are but fewwriters, if any, who wholeridiculously nonsensical.
have not, at sometime or other~ experiThe principal of a largo and flourishing
enced a reddening suffusion of the ebed¢s Frivato school of this city informed its
and forehead on the discovery of some pupils through one of the evening papers,
grave typographical error~ that has unwit- that their studies wonld bo resumed on
tingly crept in and mutilated the style or such a day~ "after the Chris,haaS recess,"
sense ofsomefavorite piece of composition. but which was printed t’ after the ChristAt such a time he will fret, and time and mas races;" but as there were no "races "
chafe| and, if profitnely inelined~will per- at that timc~ and if therohadbeen, the exhaps swear at the printer and proof-reader, cellent prhactpal not being a sporting charuntil his anger has nearly expendeditself; actor himself, and moreoveris thoroughly
yet, on a secondor third perusal~ however opposedto the youthfid mind beh|g drawn’
annoying the fact maystill be when he into a notice ofsuch sports, very naturally
co,ms to see the extent of the n~istako felt very much annoyed by such an anmade,and the ludicrous interpretation that llouneenicnt,
can bo given a sontonce~ovenby the alterA. typographicfriend of ours, says an exation of a single letter ; a reaction eon|cs, change, once sot "fiuuiliar as llumboldt
and, llke a true philosophor~he laughs at Roads|" instead of setting, after Shaksthe blander| and from that thno forward it pearo, " familiar as llousehold Words."

Another, no very lo||~
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Another~ not very long ag%set " forty
~ for ~¢ forty-niners."
llliners

counsel, he proceeded very summarilyto
finish the business, and with the interpolated item unobserved! handed the paper
W~.: had almost feared that our friend into Court. The prayer of petitioner was
and all the creditors namedin the
Lovejoy--oneethe singular yet racy editor granted|
schedule, of course "went up the flume."
¯ of the Oht Mounlah~eer,and an esteemed The next morning, on applying to client
contributor to this magaziue--had,in some for his fee, counselwasinvited to visit the
unusual and unheard of manner or other, Glerk’snfliee and examineclient’s sehedul%
which he did, and therculmn was made
passed quietly awayfrom tlds earthly ball speechless
with amazementby the palpable
and in accordancewith his natural instinct, evidence of the astounding fitct that he
was tfiving entertainment and amusement had been made the hapless victim of the
to the workers of some spiritual tele- most unequaledpiece of " sharp practice"
graph, either at the one end of tl|eirairline ever played oil’ ou mortal manor lawyer.
or at the other; but on looking over the
O,~z of the best jokes that wehave seen
advertisements in thePlumasStandard, we for manya day~is thus told by the Schema
found that he was still in the land where Count!/
,Tournal~
whichmustbepreserved
such as the followingarc written :
in our Social Chalr~ as sonmthingthat is
toogood
tolose
:
OI|ITUARY~¢~LN
A ~[,kNh’Elt.~Doe~d~
hl
or about GeneseoValley, on or about Tnes.
I Iowa:,ust)m,T,--Ahrew"lVa!/ o/ obtainday~Juno 5tl h A~tosllz~,v~.s~ an old and ing Su&cribers.~Arlch anecdote has just
respected citizen of this county. Mr. R. reached err oars~ in which n gentleman
wasnoted for hls line social qualities~ and not wholly unknown in the newspaper
was a good judge of "hess.flesh." Nr. 1L world~and at, present a traveling agent for
promisedif he lived~ to meetthe unJersign- a Sau Francisco jonrnal~ plays u promied at Qulney~on day and date above writ- nent part.
ten. Having failcd~ we are well satisfed
A lbv days since, during the peregrinaof his untimely eend. Christian hrcthren tions of of the said newspaperagenh and
will 1)lease pray tbr his mortal "sowl."
while in the llodoga eo||utry, he inadverJ’. ](.Lov~IJOY.
tently gaveoff’onceto one of the unterrified
Quincy!
Juno6~1860.--It.
yeomanry of that region, and who soon
succeededin cutting it rather thick in a
T~tsShasta
Oourler
is alwaystellingwar of words, tbr the delicate nerves of
someracyanecdote
or othor~
withwhich the representative of the press, lle, however~ tbra thno, borewith becomingresigto makecheerya leisure
hour|andthis nation the tirade of abuse so 1,wishly
timeweaves
thefollo~ving
tissue
forthe heaped uponIris fitlr nameand honorable
benefit
of theRedBlulrimopl%
wherethe calling,
~Ilstaking his customer’s christian pc.
incident
occurred..As
theeditor
generally
tiencoforcowardic%
Spudlover
waxed
’call|eros
tofacts~
wesuppose
thisrelation
warn|or
andbolder~
andlhmlly
declared
thatnothing
shortofbattering
thefair
ismadeentirely
ofwholecloth:It al)pears that EugeneIIoward having face’of ye newsmanwould satisl~, his
becomeinvolved~ pecuniarily, dotorniincd wounded honor, and accordingly com.
to avail hitnself of the benelits of the In- mencedoperations.
Thinking that forbearance had nowcons.
soh’ent Law, .To this end he applied to
Joseph Combs~to "put him through/’ od to boa virtue, yo newsmansquared
whichhe agreed to do for the sumof $100~ himself, a la llcaieia. Boy,tbr the coming
to bc, paid immediatelyafter decree of in. t’ra);~ and ldanting a sockdolagerbetween
the peepers of Slmdlover,scat him in quest
solvency was granted.
Counselat once prepared the papers in of the most l~romisinglocality for squat.
"shipshapo’~and
hadju st conchldod
the tlng~ which he decided by measuring his
schedule of client’s liabilities,
when a length upon the floor, Believing in makfriend of clteat, previously posted~ called ing hay while the sun shiues~ ye valiant
counsel out to drink--whene.lieat, hin|self newsmani|nu|ediately mountedthe pros.
writing a tolerably goodhand~availed him-trato hero, and seizing him by the cars|
selfofthe lawyer’s
abse||co towrite
at the demanded-[’orpast
bottomof theschedule,
"Joseph
0ombs~ "Nm%sir,willyouapologize
offences|
antl
promise
good
belmvior
for
forlegalservices
rendered
iu obtaining
?"
decree
of insolvoney~$t00."
0areturn
of thefuture
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"No, I wontl" was the savage response. to I and the dog waggedhis tail, and cavorted around. "Hold your horses," was
"But you faust, though/’ said ye newsman)at file sametime gi~iug fbrce to his file rejoinder) "not so fast, myfriend--this
words by punchingSpudlover’s cabesa upon dog I los,t about a year ago, and I just
the [leer) until he waswilling to makethe thought I d comeand see where you lived,
so that if he gets away again I’ll know
required promise.
" So fitr, so good," replied the nowex- whereto find him [’)Our friend was thnn-.
ultant newsman
; ".but tl|ere is yet anoth- derstruck) and tim manwalkedo11’~mutterer point to settle. Doyou take Th~Schemaing that Pluto ~:as in bad condition, and
not half tim dog he was whenhe was lost
CountyJournal? )’
n~{ ~0.
the first time.
~’Doyou take any paper?"
To wmo~let us add another "clipplng"
from
tile samesource :
"Well, I thonght so, Your ung’entlemanlytront|nent of mewas alone sufficient
k well-known French banker of tl|is
to prove this. No%you mast take and city gave a dinner) on the 24th of May,to
read a paper. Will you subscribe for tlm a select coalpeny of friends. The dinner
?"
hour arrived, and all the invited gnests
"Nol I’ll see you
firstl"
were present with one exception. Anx"Wont, hey ? We’ll see P)--givlng hhn iously the host awaited his coming. At
another headache settler| and looking last the bell rang) and the servant andaggers.
and friend. )) A
nounced" Molls.
’)
"01, [ oh ! Yes,I will 1
look of expectation sat upon every face.
"And
pay for it in advance1"
Whowas the friend? Mons.
quiet-.
u
. yes.
ly walked in with his friend| whoturned
" All rightl" triumphantly exclahuod out to boa Ohiueso merci|ant, whois very
the victor, springhig to his feet. "N~wwealthy, and desired a’n opportunity of
shell out the spondocllcks I"--which com- seeing how the opulent classes of the
mandthe nowpliable patron i|nmedhltely French nation enjoyed themselves at the
compliedwith, after whichthe two retired dinner table, lte brought him as his
to a neighboringbar, and ’~ smiled )’at the friend. Suchbeing tile case) they were all
fortunate tcrn’,i~atlou of their difficulty. d01ighted to see him. Tile companysat
Andthis was howeone of file Sau Francis- downto dinner, and to everybody’s surco journals obtained a newsubscriber.
prise, the Chinamanacted in the most polite and refined manner, lie ate his soup
It,’ the following amusing"dog story/’ with a spoon)l|is fish with a fork, and evfrom the cohuunsof’our spirited cotcmpo- erything else with knife and tbrl% which
vary) the Morni,y Call) does not create he handled as well as anybody, llehelpsomeradiating wrinkles at the outer col ed the ladies betbro himself, bowedpolitely in takh|g wine) and was apparently
nor of the lower eyelids) we think the posted in all tile minutia of dinner-tahle
reader must certainly have the blues, and etiquette.
The host and hostess were
requires somekind of punishment)to keep char,ned with their guest, and expressed
the same when he departed at night. But
him out of the l|hysicians’ bands :
the beauty of the whole affair ~vns)that
A DoeSTOaY.--Abonta year ago, a gen- this Chinese merchant was only another
tle|nan of our aeqnaiutaneo found a bean- well-knownFrench banker of this city) in
tIful youngfox-hound,lie cnrried it boule) mos~complete disguise.
and not knowinganything about dogs) tied
it up in a. kennel) except whenhe had it in
Ev~mvno~vwho has been in the State
the house, instead of hamli||g it over to
long
enough to walk without an nmbrell.~
some one in tile country whounderstood
the art of dog-training, and could give knows’llill Lindsey, says the Sierra DanoPluto (that was his name)) somefresh-air oral, and he tells a good story--runny
exercise. Pluto grew tO be a great pet one of them. Some time ago) when he
with tl|e whole family. 0no day, however, Pluto was missed. The gentlmnan ad- was located on Carson river [he lives at
vertised him, and anxiously offered a re- Yirginia City now]) an Indian came to
wardfor his recovery. Agentle|ua~, called borrow a gun,to shoot ducks. Lindscy
upon hin| at his house, and asked, "Did loaded up a Governmentmusket with pewyo, advertise for this dog?" and showed
him the lest Pluto. "Yes) that’s tile dog der, shot, waddingand ball) to the muzzle
--hero’s $10for you. Pluto I Pluto I Plu..--and off started Red Dick for his ducks.

The birds w,
tance off, an
the effect of
the
over’and "
about fouri
throe :out ot
~he pond to
day. Lind
about an
down to
hand) very
about
lind got
much
no moroduc
Most of
member
I
mo,iths
agoi!
ally. Wellr:
witha’
aftor thofoil
l{nter
Anderson
?"1
"Yes)sir)
"Weal| y
and I’m
onto)tou) yo
"Ah
up to sir?"
tile simple
"Weal,I
it into a tea
"Oh[ th
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; ! can
"No,you
"Why hc
init."
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The birds were on the water a short distance off~ and LindsoywatchedDick to see
the effect of the shot. Drawingabead on
¯ the gamo~Dick blazed away and kcel0d
over--and went end over end through
about fourteen revolutions--and two or
three out of ~ dozen ducks that weat to
~ho pond to swim~lived to swimanother
day. Lindsey traveled for home. ]u
about an hour Dick came baek~ loaded
downto the guards with’ ducks~musketin
hand~ very pale and severely skinned
about the face. Lindscy asked how he
had got along, Dick replied: "Bill~ gun
muchdam bad l shoot umgun throe timo~
no more duck~ no more Indian !"

al]°

’A
’cry face.
uiet-.
turned
toisvery
’ of
of the
isat’the
as hi8
wereall
sat
}0=

iris soup
and’orwhich
lie help)elite.
aer-tahlo
ess~vero
)xpressed
But
that
in

,heSt,ato
Dome.
t~

wltenhe
e lives
at
cameto
Lindsoy
)OW~c. nluzzlo
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MOST
of our theatre-going readers remember Anderson, the "Wizard," who
performedso manywonderfifl tricks a few
monthsago, and astonished people generally. Well, this same Mr. Anderson met
with d Yankee, whostole a march on him
after the followingpattern:
]Cater ]’ankce.--"I sayl you Professor
Anderson?"
"Yes~slr~ at your service."
"Waal~you’re a tarnntiou smart mall,
and l’m sumthlu’ at a triek~ teu--kind o’
cute, ~’
teu~ yon know.

43

obleeged tow yeou,"and Jonathan turned
to go out.
"Stay," sald the professor, "you may
leavememyteadollars."
"YournI warnt it ~ny cent? and didn’t
youturn it into this ere yaller thing~ oh ?
Good-byl" and as he left the roomhe was
heard to say~ "I guess there aint anything
green about this ehildY

I~ASIIION,~.I|hE
]]ONNB’I’Sarecomfortable
to

the wearer, and in most instances, hecomlag; but~ dear reader, bewareof going to
the extreme--or~ (between you and I~) you
will hide som~part of your pretty fixeo.
I~or onrselves we frankly admitwe like the
present fitshion very muelh indeed~ and
think
itdeserves
thecountenance
ofevery
ladyin SanFrancisco.
Batby thesame
rulewe areconstrained
to acknowledge=
we findit something
ofan "uphill"
businessgetting
themtoagree
withusonthis
particular
point.
Batwe aredigressing-so nowto thepoint.Thecrownis very
large
atthetip~slopiag
outattheneck,
andonthetopitisstraight~
(forbutthe
very
least
little
slope
intheworld
isadmissible);
thiscrown
is dccpandfullsized
forthewearer’s
Imad.Thebrim~fromthe

of tile(~rown~ nll|sthavea
"Ahl indeed ; and what tricks are you c(] inlnoneolnent
percel)tiblo
tlaro~
whichis increasedgraduptosir?"
asked
theProfessor~
amused
at
ually
at
the
sides
and very muchon the
thesimple
follow.
top)
giving
tim
shape
of the front of the
"WaRI,I can take a red cent~ and change
hounet
when
done)
considerable
length and
it into a ten-dollar gohl l)ieceY
flare
on
the
top)
more
than
at
thesides;
"Ohl that’s a mere sleight.of-haud
m isnarrow.
the
cal
trick; I can do that, tooY
Thereis muchcrapeusedin millinery
"No, you can’t, rd like to see you try."
this
summo5
both for shirred bonnets~ and
"Whyhold out your ltand~ with a cent
also trimmtug for straw ones. Wheat is
in it."
withfine effect ~ for
Yankee stretched out his pa% with a mixedin the trimming~
¯
,
~ ,,
children’s bonnots~wlute silk samred. When
red lying on it.
for misses of fourteou~ change the white
, Thisis yourcent, is it~ sure 7"
trimmingfor somesuitable color, such as
~
"It’s nothiu else."
,IIold ou to it tight--lb’e*toi change. pink or blue. The Leghorn flats~ this
yoar~
haveroundcrowns.
Nowopenyourhand."
’Yankee
opeued
hisfist~andthere
wasa
If of silk, trim the bottomsldrt wlthfour
gold eagle shinh~gon his pahn.
narrow
tlounces or ruilles. Thebody.is
"Waal~ycoudidit~I declare;
much
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plaited
backandfi.ont,
andcutsquare
at in Tuckor’s Academyof Music, from the
theneck.
Shortsleeves,
composed
ofibur22d to ihe 27th of May,for the benefit of
their institution, and whichwas very sucnarrow
ruffles.
Theskirts
oflittle
girls’ccssfifl.
dresses,
arenmdo somewhat
longer.
The long-pending suit against the bark
Glimpse, by the Blisses Gougeahcinblbr
of passenger contract from Austra.
Cheekedsmmnersilks, bareges, grena- breach
lie to San Francisco, was decided in lhvor
dines, and organdies, have ruffled skirts; of the latter, and 8700 damagesawarded
and capes of the same material, ruffled; by Judge McAllister.’
roundand pointed waists are equally fitshk number of ladies presented a banner
ionable; sleeve wide, and llowi,g. Man- to a newly formeOmilitary companycalled
tillas are made very largo, indeed; and the French Guards, on the 5th ult.
The receipts of four lectures: before th~
scarfs of lace are quite in favor.
Mercantile Library Association of =S~in
Francisco, by Roy. T.Starr King, amotmted
to $2~605; of this sum, $1,205 was clear
was Imid the
~oniljI~~ccorb
of (~urmtt
~bcnt$. profit to the society. $I,000
lccturor~ and $400 other expenses.
The steamer John L. Stophens, wlfich arl)uring the month of Nay, 83,500 s~cks
rived on the 27th May, brought some]300 of wheat wore exported from this State.
or l-t00 passengers, although only 1007 36,000 to NewYork, 43,000 to Australia,
names appear on rite books, Amongthese and 4,000 to Ohhm.
wore 200 womenand 22l ehildreu.
The Saatilhu|, or Bolton &Barren claim
Tl*eeditor
oftheVisaIia
Delta
received
to a large portion of the hind on which
fro|n
a partyofprospectors
a specimen
of this city is built, hits beenrejected by the
lava, taken front tim crater of a burning St|premo Oourt.
volcano, in Tulare county~while in a molt- St|ccessfitl experimentaltrips of a newly
en state.
invel|tcd steam-wagon,just imported from
Robert F. Morrison, havh|g especially England by a silver mini,g company in
engageda state-room for hin|self and wife, Arizona, were made through the publi~
fi’om NowYork to this city, lbr which he streets at the south end of this city, during
paid $575, being deprived of its exclusive tim early part of last |neath, The rate of
use, according to agreement, from Pananla
speed obtainc4 was about live miles per
up, sued the stcmnshtpJ. L. Stepl|cns tbr lmur, with about forty.five tons of iron~ &c.
$5,000damagesin the U. S. District Gonrt.
The DashawayAssociation of this city,
The stage fi.om IowalIill was robbedby took a picnic excursion to Ravenswood,
six hlglnvaymen, May26th, of $11,000. San Mateocounty, for the benefit of their
Onthe 20th, the Shasta stage was robbed society, when1,400 ~ickcts were sold, and
of $15,000,near Chloe.
$800net profits were realized.
An opposition steamer, the Satellite,
Judge II. P. Iiaun, apl)oiuted by Gee.
Capt. Kentzel, was running on the San Wcller
to the vacancyin the U. S. Senate,
Joaquin, carrying passengersat two dollars c|’cated by the death in the duel with Terry,
each; but she was seized by the United of D. O. Broderick, returned to this State
States Marshal, and a libel filed by the May27tlb and died of congestive chills,
United States against her, claiming $500 after otto day’s illness, owtim 6th nlt.
dmnages,for sailing without license bcThe first Gonve,tiou of’Sunday School
twee|| Stockton and San Francisco.
TheGoldett Age, on the 5th ult., carried Teachers ever held in this State, mot in
away 400 passengers, and $1,001,580 in this city, May29th, and eonti||ued several
treasuro~ as follows : to NewYork,$1,531,- days, whenreports were received frota 85
580; England, $150~000; and Pa||nma, schools, 05 of wl|lch are without and 20
within the city of San Francisco, The
$I0,000.
of scholars iu attendance upor
The Daily DemocratkStandardof Sacra.- number
those
schools is 8,326 ; teachers cn|lfloycd
,
monte, was discontinued on the 2d nit.
1,174. Only 51 schools are reported as to
The Americanbrig hla Rogers made the thenumber of vohnncs
of booksin their
runfromKanagawa,
Japan,
to thisport,libraries. These schools have 32,742 volarrivi,g
ontheIstnlt.,
in28days.
umes; of these, 187500belong to schools
Tim YoungMen’s Christian Association in this city, and 1.t,292 to schoolsIn other
oftheState’
of this city~ hold a magnillce||t Floral Fair parts
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The Marysvillo Appeal has oh,raged
whichto$1,531~580
went
to New
hands~and is nowa Republican journal, It of
,~10~000
Panama~and
$150~000
to York,
Great
is edited by B. P. Avory~formerly of the Britain.
][ydraulie I’ress~ San Jnan~ Nevadacounty.
The AnlmalFair and Cattle Showof the
A vote to subscribe $50,000 to the Sac- Ahunella
Agl’icoltnral Societyj was opened
rnmonto,Place|’ and NevadaRailroad stock~ at Oakland~on the 5th ult.
was unanimouslyntlirmative in Auburn.
Onthe 5th nit. there arrived three endOneof the most beautifulj and by flu’the grant vessels fi’om China, the Vi Kingwith
argest steamboatever built on this coast, ,137~ theRenown
with 39(], a||d the Early
was.hu|||chcd at the South lionel| shipyard~ Bird with 263--1096 in one dayl Onthe
on the 2d ult. She was built lbr ll~e Sac. 7th the ]lollona arrived with ,t30 others.
ramento river trade, by the California
Stea|n Navigation Company~
at It cost of Persons in Sacramentowhoare interest$200~000~and is namedthe Cl|rysopolis. ed in the propagation of bees~ organized
In length she is 245feet, widthon deck ,10 themselves into an assoehttio|| under the
feet! draws,t.~- foot water; tonnage about nameof the "Pacific Aparian Society."
1~000tons~ and will carry 1000passengers. The Selene Herald ofthe 12th ult., says
The Corner Stone uf the new San Fran- that duringthe last flfirty days there have
cisco ]ligh School~waslaid on the 9{h ult. been shiplmd, fi’om Suisun three hundred
The cost of lot; buildirg and fl|rniture, and twen!y-two tons of wheat and two
hundredand Iifty tons of hay. Also 6,272
will be $28)000.
of wheat. Wheat lies sold fi’om
The h’ial of Judge Tor|T~for the killing sacks
Sl
q0
to $1 60 per hundred, tiny ve,’y
ofD.0.Broderick
ina duel,
wastransferred to ~hu’in county, by Judge ]laga 5 of low. The ohlcrop is not all sold out.
ACalifornia tiger eat was recently trapthe Fourth District Court.
pod in Oakla||d~ after destroying the lblAt a newelection of ollicers for the S. P. lowing ranch appurtenances : sixty-three
Industrial School~on the ,lth nit., the fob. hens~ eight ducks, three geese, live fur-.
lowing persons were chosen: President, l¢oys~ nine sucking pigs~ and fromforty to
WilliamBlanding ; "Vice P|’osidcnb h’a P. lifty youngchickens.
Rankin ; Treasurer, JohuSime. hlan,~gers
for hoe years--R. B. Woodward~
C, O. Ger- The post-office at O’llyrnds Ferry, Calaberding, Ilenry L. Dodge,Eugo||o Orowell, veras county, has been discontinued. New
offices have been established at Phmms~
in
John 1’. Buckley! James A. Banks.
Yul)a county, and at Fair Play~ ia El
Tilt new Pavilion for the next Fair of ’Doradocounty.
the ~[echanics’ ]nstitute~ was eonm|e||eed
The steamer GoldenGate arrived on the
on the 1st ult,
12th ult.) with 803l)assengers) 200 Ions
The steamer Golden Age took eastward n)ereh.mdisoon fi’eight) and 3.13 bags
423passengers!and $1jG’Jl~S80
in t|.casure! U.8. ~lails.
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lIE completion of one annual vof t’hoir fi.iendships, re-dedicate tl|emsdres
nlne and the conllnenconlent
of to the pleasant though self-imposed duties
anotho5
is notdissimilar
in its of the new magazineyear before them.
remembrances
andassociations
totheend- Sympathy,which is a dear foster-sister
ingof theohlyearandthebeghming
of of Charity, and the angel attendant upon
thenew.Alltheendearing
memories
of Faith and IIope! seon|s to lmllow and enthosewhosefdlowship
andco-labors
have noble each heart with her holiest inspiraunited
themtoeacl|other~
seemtobringtions and lmhn.breatl|ing presence at suck
about
a choice
comnmnion
ofspirit
atsucha season; especially wherereligion, moral.
time,In imagination
theytakeeach ity, brotherly klndness~ anti unobtrusive
otherby thehand~andwhiletheyrenewbenevolence, have been tim main-spring
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and motive of every emotion, and the that twenty-one whites had been killed,
foundation of every word and of every and others wounded. Since that time the
numberkilled has been ascertained to exthought.
It is not perhapswell, dear contributors, ceed forty.
thatweshouhl
knowtheextent
of goodor To repel and punish tllese Indian aggresillofeverylinewchavewritten;
forif sors, fourteen companies of Volunteers
marchedto the scene of conflict, fi’om diftlmlatter,
itmight
discourage
andhumiliateus too much,oven tllough it cautloned ferent portions of the State. The following
us ; and if the lbrmor, it might elate and tables, fnrnlshed by a corrcsl)ondent of the
self-conceit us,even while it encouraged .l~’vening 2ullethb will showtim Companies,
us. It is probably enoughfor us to know Captains, and numeriealstrength of each :
TIIE VOLUNTEERS,
that our motives, educated by the best of
15
A
Spy
Go.,
W.
P.Fleeson
..................
I
principles, havemadeus hopefld as well as
l), Sierra GuardsCo., E. S. Smith........ ;40
anxious that no line we have written shall O,TruckeeRangers,b.Ni~l~tingalo. ....
38
have tended to evil ; and it maybe tbatwe l), Sierra fluards, 2d Co., J. B. Reed..... 26
II. Clayton........... 24
l|ave relieved manyan aching heart, bright- l,], VirginiaRange|’%
F,
l~evada
Rifles,
J.
B.
Vantlagan ......... 82
ened manya dark prospect, beguiled ninny
G,Sierra
Gua|’~Is,
3dCoqR.Raylnond...18
a tedious hour, and stimulated the discour- II, SanJuanRilles,lI. N.Niller. ........ ’ ....26
aged to ellbrts that lmvo boon crowned I, SacramentoG unrds, G.Snowdeu...’...25
104
with success. If so, our labors, though K, VirginiaRifles E.F. Storer ............
4,/:
L,
Carsbn
Co.,
J.
lllackburu
.................
often wearying,have not been in vain, and
58
M,Sih’er Oily Guards,M.Ford............
the reward is much more than could be N, tlighland RangersSpy Co., S.Wallaco15
given or evenestimated by the current coin O, Sierra Guards,itll Go., F. F. Patterson28
Staft..........................................
11
of a commonwealth.
In the eo|un|oncoment,then, of our lifth
560
volume, we wouhlinvite and urge the earTo which should be added 50 teamsters
nest.hearted to sock this year more than
and camp-followers, all well armed~making
ever to keep the end in view, that tbo the total 610. About two bn||dred were
means may be commensurate to it; and well monnted~and the balance were infantthat, in the event of either mindor body ry. Theywere ollieered as follows :
becoming powerless, we may know tlmt
Colonel--J’. G. llays. Lieut. Colonel-wel|ave worked’ whileit is called to.day,’ E. J. Sanders. Major--l). E. lh|ngerford.
with the hope and motiveof increasing file Acting Adjutant General--Lieut. Col. O. S.
Fairfitx. Commissary
of Subsistence--Msj.
sum of humanhal)piness.
R.W.
Snowde||.
Asst.
Commissaryof SubWeshould also rejoice in a considerable
sistence--Capt. H. T. Booracm.Quartcrit~erease to the n|nnborof our little volun- n|aster--Maj. II. S. Lippincott. Assistant
teer army of writers. In a State wl|ere Quartermaster--Capt. J. McNisll. Surgeon
there is so muchactive energyof thought, --Dr. Perkins. Asst. Surgeo|l--Dr. Bell.
it wouldbe a pity that our literatur0 should Sergeant Major--R. Magill.
n~c, uz.uls.
languish. It wouht be cause of regret ~o Tile Unitedrlm
States troops in the Carson
fool that moneyalone was the great desid- Valley expedition number,at tiffs date,
eratum of humanhappiness, in a country 30th May,1860, us follows :
Capt. J. Stewart, 3d Artillery~ Oommand.
whoresuch exhaustless resources, as well
ing the llattalion.
as well as glorious destinies, invite to a SurgeonC.(3.l{een~.
nobler and higher intellectual llfe.
Capt.
J,Moore,
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Q||artermaster.
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of
Ova readers will rememberthat mention Subsistence.
E. Byrne,Asst’. Quartermaster’sClerk.
was madein this department, last montl|, Go,II, 3d Art., Capt. J. Stewart~Lt. A.
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] places, massmeetings~ler
Go.11~6th Inf., Lt. J’. )[cClcary~(not
yet arrived but includedin this stateraised with muchenthusiasmfor
53 I scrlntions
,oted
the’ volunteerarmyin ~r cstem~Utah, tO the
ment,.beca.us~nmned,~t.el) expe
,)..
I
I extent of several thonsanddollars it1 ~none y,
CO.0I.,
34 Ar~..L/etaCllTaexlt;)
Wlta Lt.
L~O
l.-pounder
mouRtainhowltzcrs!
ti. G. Gibson....... ; .......................... 16~ besides largo supplies of provision%which
213 were immediately forwarded.
Whilethe subscription list was daily and
5
Otherofficers abovementioned
..............
rapidly augmenting,a telegram was receiv,. 218 ed that told of the flight of the Indians
l........................
.
r£otal Regala’s
Those Companies, though acting under and also! that the regulars were deemed
sufticlent for all future elDergencie%and
two separate commanders!movediu CODtort, at~d madecommoncause against the were fortifying the|nselvcs atPyramidLako
_consequently the volunteers would disenemy. As it was knownthat some three
different tribes of h~dians~to the nuiDber baDd and return. This throw cold water
ou the labors of the sabscription commitof about 3,0001 wore cncampodat Pyramid
Lake, the forces ORthe 31st of Maytook np tee, ~nd obviated the necessity Of prosecuting their well-meantexertions further.
their line of marchacross a desert of sand
~rom newspaper correspondents it was
hills and sago brushesfor that locality, oncamping ou tlm Truckee river, 20 miles ascertained that horse-feed iu Yirgini~
distant from the Carson. llero the nmti- City was raised to $7 per night! and three
luted remains of several bodies were dis- prices were chargedthe little armylbr evcovered, that belonged to Capt. Ormsby’s erything they needed; and yet it was for
the l)rotection of this town, amongothers,
party, before alluded to.
Ca the morning of the 2d of June,
that volunteers and regulars risked their
party of observation! numbering 40 men, lives. It is in this way that Indian War
went out iu the direction of PyramidLake, bills before Congress swell to such enof
leaving the others in camp,and arrived ou incus dimensions]and it will be well that
the broad vtdley of the Lake! before they these’ facts should bo borne ia mind, and
were discovered by the Indians. With a brought to liglit at sonic future day. We
whoopand a yell a race was commenced, should like muchto ascertain the namesof
that wascontinued, with occasional firing, all such ungrateful speculators! that we
until our horsemen had nearly arrived might chronicle themfor future reference
back again into camp; when, supported by --especially whenthe ,WashooIudian
Capt. Storer’s company,and shortly after- WarBill’! is bcibro Congress.
wards by.the entire forces, aR engagement It maynot nowbo out of place, to say~
ensued, whichhas since beer alh|ded to as that if general report speaks truly, this
"the battle of Piuuaolo Mount;" where Indlmx war originated iD the disgusting
Capt,St oror, anda vohmtecr
namedCam- maltrentment of the Iadians by somewhite
erouwerekilled,
andthree
regulars
wound-ruffians at Williams! :Ranch] the principal
ed.The lossof theladiaus
wasesthuatod
actors b~ing the Williams brothers themselves, whoenticed an Indian and his squaw
atabout50.
Onthefollowing
daya severe
battle
was iuto their house, and after binding the
antleipated~
andarrangements
weremade former, violated the person of the latter
forit]butwheRtheeagerandexultantbefore his eyes. As soon as the Indians
troopshad~rrived
in sightof Pyramidwere liborated~ they naturally told their
L~ke,the cRenlywasno wherevisible, and,
whenthey reached the valley th0y madehumUiatingstory to their brethren, and the
discovery
that the Indians lresult was the killing of the perpetrators
the annoying
oftheinfamous
riced--who
well deserved
had lied¯
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their filte--aud the burningof lhelr build- [have literally feasted on L----’s cattle.
Sometime about tile 18th of Marchlastj
ings to ashes. Andwhereare tlie whites
three
desperate ruflinns~ armedwith hatehthat wouhl]lave done otherwise?
ets~ entered the hotel at ]lydesville aud
Fromthis act of a few monstersila hu- tlemaaded of the proprietor by whut aumanshape~hundredsof valuable lives will thority he had written a letter to Lieut.
lie sacrificed, manythousauds of dollars llanlcastle, of the U. S, A.~ at Fort Humaud if lie had not eonviuced said
will be expendedjand muchvaluable prop- boldt;
ruffians that the letter wasstrictly private,
crty destroyed~ besides jeopardizing the and had no alhision to hidian atlhirs, and
lives of the iucomingemigration~and the no eommuaications for tile Bulleth b lie
safety nudspeedof file PouyExpressriders. wouldhavebeen ttssassinatcd on tile spot.
Thehaoles of these ruffians Isball withhold
-~rearOevery oneof the Indianwarson this Ibr tile present.
coast haveorightatedfromdmilarcauses--the Society
is completelydemoralizedon Eel
aggressions of the whites. As we possess river I aud the Thugs are largely in tile
mostof tlm filets eoaueetedwith the orlgiu Inajority, led on by Wileyof the Hu.mboldt
alid by VauNest the sheriff’. Young
of all these wars, we maysonic day give Times
lnell talk IIIld think of notlling else bllt
themto tile worhl; the oaly objcetioa be. haliging and killing young Diggers aud
ing tlicir disgusting details. Wewill ut tlieirmothers. Thepulpit issilent, and tile
present contlSut ourselves by giving the preachers say not a word. In filet: they
darenot.Itfinally
amounts
tothis--thut
tbllowlng,fl’omthe 2~’vening
JJullctin:
wheretheIndians
killcda
"beef"occabefore
thelutegrand
massacre
at
Sa.~ FaA.~clseo,June 1, 1860. sionally~
I’o the ]gdilorof the ,SanFranci~.co.lhdletin
: l~urekaj
tlley
nowkill
tea.
lhtving lately arrived hero fl’om lhlmboldt All of the buckswhoformerly
lived
]lay, I take tile oplmrtuilityto inlbrul the arouad
Eureka
withthoh’
fiunilics,
flaYing
public, through your eolunms,of it few of ties that boundthem to’life Bay and the
the recent instances of shamefulaud horri- settlements here, have dispersed to the
ble crime eonuuitted upon the Indians iu laouutahls, and are now seeking Yengeanoo
lhnabohlt county, by white men.
its thieves, for their kindredshlin. It will
Sometime in Februarylast, a mannamed cost not less than half a million dollars to
I,~, wltohas a stock ranch ou Van I)u- dislodge the 300 thieving Indhuls fi’om the
sou rivcr, had aa lhdian boy, whosefiunily Bahl llills. ~leia whodetestalld nbhorthe
lived withinhalf tt mile of his ldaee. L--’s thngging system, fl’olu circumstancesthat
boy wouhloccasionallyrun off to visit his surround them are silent. Twoor three
rehttions. This ineeased L-- so much mcu who were on tile last Grand Jury
that he went downon e morniugand slaugh- whichsilt at Eureka~were Thugs.
tered the wholetkuiily--of about six per.
Thellllln L
iS tile salnoperson
sons--boy tad all. lie tllea madea rude wile boastedof llaving killed sixty i#l.fant.~
ruft ot" logs, pat lho victims ca it, marked with llis owa llatehet at the different
it.to W. II. Mills~whowas kuowa to be slaughter grounds.This is tile sameuuui
opposedto iadiscrimiaate shtughter of the whopeddledwhiskeyto tile UnitedSlates
hulians--and started the bodies downfile sohliers and the [itdians not 18 Inoliths
rirer,
ago~ lind oil tile samegrollnd that is now
Messrs. Nell and Ilood~ two good men alnioyodby tile thievlllgsavagos,TheIll.
whohave a stoekraach.oa the outside and dians~ siuee tile l’Oeellt gralld nlassucro at
at io li Ig L ~ had abouttheir lu’emises, EurekaI have douo danlago to L
of not
for the last twoyears, an ohl lndi,ul called less thlul
$1,000; in thct, he will be comUkilhtboy.lie acted as a fitithful guardian pelled to leave for someother range for his
to the ram.h~alwaysgiving timely waruhlg stock.
Of the allproachof thieving
hulilins
I appendmyname,prh’ntely~ to tiffs reIund
ahvays beingreadyto assist ill tracking cord of someof the atrocious deeds that
themupl Wllile he wasready to assist ilbout have recently been perpetrated ill /]umthe pluce, to the best of Ills abilities. Well, boldt county. I have left that quarter tbr
abouttile 26tll of Aprillast, tile ohl hulhln
good;but, as 1 have a towfi’iends ill the
I
l’oelhigllerfeetlySOellrOi
liald L il fi’iond- lllaee~ I do not wish that they shouhl be
ly visit, lind WllS hniilodiately tied Uil Iliid molested
lbr anydoingsof.Iliilie~ andyon
shot iu eohl bloodwilhoutany explallation, hadbetter, lliorofore~uot coniniunicale lily
Thisso tueeusedMr.Neil, that he droveoff’ uanie| exeellt nllder such ctrcull’tstane0s as
Ills cattle to the 3Iatole, leaving L---- on you mayconsider necessary or proper tbr
the outside ; silica whichtime the Indiuns the public good,
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are nowsellhw at a little executed, on the most reasonable terms.
morethan one~talf tile pricetheyhavehithertobeet,
held at~ andtire as su)erlorfor familyrise a~ out’
standardIsto Itll st ,era, llemnmrs
att,Lched.

FRANK ]~ASTMAN,

JI.

ll.

DUNNEL’L, Agent,
Proprietor.

:151~a~raTne~do
~l.,
~(In, .Franc@co,

. oxaT
1

s

JONAS

G.

CLARK & CO.,

: ¯ :__
AND

Importersand 3Ianufacturer~of

MELODEONS,
F

MT.TSIO,

t~m~n
re,
s,,

¯ MUSICAL
INSTRU{ENTS
AND
]IUSIOAI~
]IERUIIA~I)ISB.

. ,2:.

~

. Ofeveryd.escrlptlon~

¯ ’ :1.i95~.

WASHINGTON

, tho~ubllo

!;’]

S’kN.".FRANOlSC0.

, have Watch
igglng.~J

dt9.2antd
ROI%fAN
VIOLIN
~, GUITAR
BTRIN(]S.
I~’STRIIIIKrffs
TUI~KD.£O
R~P.AIRI]D,

~.NINI,
I
m FrD,.TIC~c o,
..... t

ST..,

Old.Insh’umen~
taken ,~n : ~d, ang~.

51]FOUIgTIIiSTIIEET,

2etween d ~" IC 3ta., Saeram~to.
Hunter Street,

between Main..and Levee,

Stockton,;andFirst Street, SanJose. ~.i

r..,l

!

MERCHANT,

I

,Atl~’erflnlnff in MI the
O~oo(l~’ are nelli.g
vory low,
If you will only call
,rid try,
.
’
you c.nnot fll[l of lIB
tO buy,

U
D

"
CornerIVaslni.gton and KearnySts.
SAN F]~A.2qCISO0.

FIFTH VOLUME

MINER,

HUTCHINGS’

CALIFORNIA
MAGAZINE
l~ow is the time to send mSubsoriptionsfor Volume
Five.

AVe 1%11nemhave no
thle toapare
To l.ok lot what we
el~t alltl weal’;
Just let Ila kllt)w,tlle
cheapett i)]a¢.~
We pay tile ¢alth I not
rub our Iket~,

$;3Pl~R
ANNU~I.
r,

,]:/

........
......~,:..,~..,,,~.~

,.7
J.:t;

~’o advertise to lot you know
Of whomto buy, nnd where to go.

MERCHANT.

MECHANIC,

PRIZE POEM.
’5’

1

Advertblng Is all the
~D!
.
.
Our goods nro lie[brig
vory Ira.%
If you will tufty call
and try,
~Oll
CllllllOI fitil
of ill
tO buy,

f
L:

i .¯
:i
]

?

My MaldenM:uso her magic lyre
lilts strung agaizb that all
Maylist withlfleasu|’c
to thestrains
¯
r
She sings of (~UING’~.
I]ALL.
The lbunt of IIelicou would dry,
AndWasiloe~s
rivers
fitl]~
Woreall tho waters used tbr ink
])escribh~f~ QUINCY
lIALb.
The greatest Clothing ~[~trt on earth
Wheremortals all should cltl[~
Be it rememberell has boon lbund
To be our QUINCY]lALL.
Davis k Bowers~Proprielors~
Can lit the short aud talI~
Theflit al|d ]elm, the rich and pooz’~
Who go to QUINCY]IALb.
No tbrtune will these people tako~
Whether.~tis grea~ or smldl,
FortheyhaveallthatIheycando
],~tchdayat QUINOYIIALL.
Sb alltheimedyllersons
should
Withallthewealthy
call~
Aswellas everybody
else,
And buy at Q, UINC~" ][AILL~
The ¯Largest Clothing .Emporium
on tl~e J’ac(fic Coast~

Oitr clothes and provi.
IIIIlll
V,’Ucitrll with
) our hnud.,
y our
So ,wo llllat
, goods very
I
ud ou
) ~,Yedo not(I
hfttlttel or I
-N(w t~ll IIS tll~ bell
philo tO gO,

149 &151 Washington
St., Montgomery
Block,
sA~ ~a~vozsco.

STENCIL

PLATES

T’Tr~lit tileStcrcOtylul
FOUlldl’y=
I:YJ ,)liCIt.sOIl
Stl’cet~neflr
C ’M,’At,
":DO O~=tED"~P,,,
¯ at
TEll1"
CENTS
A T,I,IT.
Montgon~cry.
A. KI,]LI,OG(I,

:FI{ENCH ACADE1EI E
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
MINER,

3,

Cornier of J||cl(son
|lind ~[i[son ~IS,~
SAILOR.
8A, N F1RAI~TCIS
O O,
French
School’
forboth
sexes
andallages,
Ailtile
ordhlary
andldghcrbranchestaught.
Pnol,’. J. MII3II~I~LE~
Prlncil~al.

:

OW:EXD

"
~~

CEL EBRATEI)

~,’r.

~

[~

.L
~’NOMI’0SEI)
of tim I,,xtracts of Sarsaparilla, YellowDock,l}ande- ~ .~_.~\~
tip COlllpllthlt~ ,~C.~tlllill
also cures all ]*]rltlAIOlI,’l

ILII~’.OIII’~P IlletllOIlle UII’eI’Ct! LUIIl~ lltllIllO,
oil the skill.

ForSltlO
WIIoIcsII|tl
lilld
l’etltll~
lit

WeMinershaveno
t ’1~0to i|laro
To ]ook lot wmt we
e~t alU| wear |
Just let uz kmm’.tho
¢ aa ~elt ph¢o-’~Ve ~a)° th~CalIll I|OI
ruff UUF
|’4¢U.

IA]
~.~
:I:EV

PHILADELPHIA
DItU~ STORE~
CornerClayand1(earm/Sts.
,
~-~

4[

~

\
\

\

~

i "

We bdn-" ymz goolh

~ro,,,o:.m.,~,

.

To luit Idl¢lailel and

Price
$1, in quart I, ottlcs. ’ ..........
’ ’ ’
Let ueoulc

~,’~m

If you ADVERTISE,you’ll find
That you will hoverrun bohind.

e

know ’,vhnt
yOtl’Vexor
1
’Vog’ll Itlre
l¢CeOdlI
=.daurar fall.

?

I

I
o
4

i
t

t

-~o advertise to lot you know"
Of whom to buy,

SAILOR,

and where

T)IIO~[A,~

MECHANIO,

to go,

TENNENT,

Mathematical
andNauticalInstrumentMaker,
SIGN 01,’ TIII¢ WOODEN
8AII,Olt,

T~jkTTERY
ST., opposite

the Custom House,
THE

,$51..N" .FIL.12JOFSCO.

Ig~IENSELY
INCItE,IS

~5 ~ ~B~MIUM
AQ41rhr
)II,][NO TIIE
SEVENTH

!

~:

TIME

]L E OI’] I VE D
l,~’n hrhtR )’oil gooda
[rOlll
l~tD
O’CIllllll
Tolllll
itll
¢II~H~I#W
~lll(
.IIthllC
[,~t I’"" ,Is klloW what
yOlllyl] Ibr =st.,

) r~

r~

Iillllt

Ourclothel
itell
provlllOll=l
v.’(~ earll with
Ollr
|III0IlII~
SOWO.Inlll~
bll)"
Gilt

)

AGklNST ALL CO3fl E [I [OL8.

Unq.estlonablyp

V,~,do.ordopemlon

Y~.’II
~.re succeed

R, X, VABCEj

IIIII
ilU,.’erratio

FOR

}IOlIBCll
orIllllll|=
NowIs] u= the belt
place
lo go..

IEASON
"WIIY,
II,It

by natoro’|

CornerMontgomery
andSacramento
Sts.,
SJIN].,!IbtNOlSCO,

llfid.

Principal
Depot,
139

Ilavlng agal. received the FIRSTI’ItE,MIU31 awardedat the State
Fair forthe IIES’[’ AMIlItOTYPE$
ANDI’IIOTOGItAPIIS,It Is guara.tee,l
lhllt
allw).)favor
i.cwltha callare sureto obtal,
better
work
lhall
c.nl)opro,lllced
lit.
lilly
other
I’OOliI~
IllLhoSlllto,
Iwo.ld
slly
toIII}’pIllrOllS
lhai
I ILm.OWlWOdUClllg
beLtor
work
than
evur~

Whore
,peclmenu
el" It~

~. MTT,T,S,

.A_T GRITI~.TT,Y
~EDUOEDPRTC~I,S,
to conformto the limos. IIavlng reduced myprices more lha. thirty
l)er Celll,,,
lm OllO
.cod
hereafter
gotosecond.rate
estal)llshl.elHs,
o.
accountof prices.

HODGE &

Instructions given in the ~rt, and Stook furnished,
Havhl~over $~t),000 worlh of Camerns,fihlss, Plates, Cases and

l|PORTIl
S

..____...~ii°~l’lcna!
,,’,/)’, I shallher~,lfter
dlsl,OSC
ofthe,,iat abollt.
~_.__.._;)’"lctl:.u

MERCHANT,

MINER,

Cheap Pub
114and.116

~.(.
ri,

151 CLAY
STREET,
over GoldenEraOffice,

?

SAN

FRANCISO0.
article perlalnlnl
E VERY
ly o,z haad, aud sold at

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,

r&tclh

]?I~AOTI(~AL

"ROOI-~

Adverthlng
h ~II the
~op
O.r gnn,Iiero =olllng
¯ cry lowl
II~
Ir yeu willo.lyc=fll
alultry,

Yo,cae,,~t
f,fll
o1’,=
toUuT,

"~’rzN’I~’~.~:I.,

hPaper Ruler slid Ilia:tic BookMa,mthcture
No. ISS OLAY STI~EET, SAN ~R~.NCISCO.
If you 2~D~ERTIS:E,you’ll find
That you will novor run bohln d,

¯ Wcwouldparticularly cal
try Dealer~ to our stocks,
~atlsfactlou.

V,’e Miner, have w
limeIO i mr.
le ook brwhat we
e~. eml w~er;
.[till
lel us kllOWthe
chenpt,al place-WaP:D’ the caall, IWt

ORDERS
R!

)p-

¯

L

PROM

¯

" .

’

~

.....

+

ADVERTISING SUPPLESIENT.

IANIC,

+:++:. ~’

HALL’S

¯

;

l’ellowDock
&Iodideef Pc!ass

THE

I~[ENSELY
INCREAS[~(]
DEHAD

I"S IqtI’:IV, IIEDfromthe finest red Ja micaSar:.~, S.lmrilia midE!lglish lodhlu of Pot tss--re ~ u’k.
n m.’ as a ]H’+’SI’OItA’II~
I~ AndPURII,’II,IItO1,’ TIlE
Bl,O01). IL cleanses the system of all morbhl!tad
!.pure mltttel’,--rut!zoves Pl!n lies Bes nltd ]~rup!o ~s fro n t ~eskhz,--etn’es
RIII.+IIInI~.tlsII|
and"PlXlns
of all kinds All whocan afford should tee It, as it
temls [ogivethe!!l strength and prolongsI fc
Sohl by ])rugg sis gcne!’ally~at $1 per bottle.

.:

.¯

¶

R. HAr.’r, &CO,,:Proprietors,

~: }’OR :

WholesaleDruggists, 1.13 and 145 Clay Street,
San Francisco.
QI,:OIIGI~ J. BROOKS+

,+
(

+:

)’RANK W, 1.1ROOKS.

GEORGE
L BROOKS
~ CO,,
HAIR
REITORfiTIV[,
~n~ztestlonabZy
£~l’ovesIt to b~alg the 2)rol)),l.
etor chtinls,
IIEREASON
WIIY,
latr~stores
theImtura
color,

T

byl|aturc’s
owl|proce~ll,
perlm..Inlly
a0.cr
lhc[lalr
bucornca
gray; mllppl[ca
th’+
Imtura
I.’l Ii,,ulBlthusmakes
grow o..]}AhD II’Lk.DS remove, all IJa.dr,gr, tc tl ~g
o¢1 Pu.[, from tl u Scnll I q~ eta noel toees Bpthenervos
.t edcurc~ allNorvoum
l’Ioadacho,
sod ;nay borelied
tlpoll
to cure all D[SE~81’3Sof the Sr.3A A AND HAIR it
will ,to ~ ond keep t from re. g o f; nake, t.u[1, glouy,
IOP+[
[iy I~llt ~allt +Pit,

i

PAPERWAREHOUSE,

t

1~3 $;lllSOllll~+
CORN~ERO~ ?.v~RO.KANT STII~ET.

t "
,~ . .

ImJ~orteps
and Dealera
ia

. +. .

f

Priecillal
])eII0[,
139
Sacramento
St,,San
Francisco,
PINTING,
WRAPPING
AND
WRITING
PAPERS.
s~rll~ro apoc[nlOllaO+Pits powercanbo seen.
~Y. MILLS,General Ag’t.

P;
]

0£ every description; also,
I~I~IN

T’~R

S" I~/AT~RIAL

S,
\

BOOKsNEWSAND COI.ORFID INNS.

"71
’~
B. F. S "lERE
IT,

HEDGE & WOOD,

IMPORTING
STATIOHERS
BOOK
JOB
AndWholesale D0alers in

BLANK

BOOKS
&ND

SAN FRANCISCO,
F.SP1,]CTI,’UI’,LY
calls the attentionof the pub.
R
lie to his establishment, ]lehlg wellprovhlcd
withnil tile
modez’!tIznlWO.,.emCllt.,~
hzpressesP.IItl

Cheap Publications,
114 and 116 CLAY
STREET,

article pertaining to our trade constant°
E VERY
ly on hand~and sold at the very lowest market
rates.
¯ We wouhl
particularly call theat!enrich of Country De!tiers to our stocks~ assuring them or entire
satlsfaetlo.,

ORDERS

, plncc-- ,
tOCltlh|lO~
f~Co. I

FRO~

TKE OOU~T~

f

!oaterhds,he can InrROUtwork tit very short notice
and at very low rRtes.
Interior ,~[et’chatHsvisiting the city, wI maken
great sitYhlg by hltvhlg their OAItl~S,I|]LL.III~IAD.~
I’OSTEItS,&c,, &e., done here, ns the !’ales are very
little In luh’~mceof thosoIn the Easter. $tate~,
Orders I)y express promptly attended to and all
work I.,’nlwnlileed

~lTlera have II0
spare
fbr what we
w’ear;
is know the

i’

145ClaySt., nearLeidesdorif,

to give elll~iru

sill sraetlOll.

Fine I,’mamt:led Business Cards, $5 per thousand;
BillHeRdS,$5 to $6 Rnda re,luolloa or 95 per ct.
for eaclz add t onul thousat!d.

Allother
Kinds
ofPrinting
atthosam
Low
Rates.
+’ .

RetRezuberthe number,

4
o

SIx doors below Montgoznery.

B. IF, STEIgETT.

RESPEUTFULLY
SOLICITED.

I
’~:ii
:’~’

i?"

,R
,!
Jt
)

.
x. ’.

¯

+,
L,

.,

?.

i

+,!;

.

ADVERTIS[NO

.’

SUPPLE,~IENT.

,~ :r~oting

erowds tothis

~,:(. ’..,l’ueker,s
Acmh
i’ OlU___._a!llbrni~;
is oxhil)il
Off’AS,F

.L,

’ ~4G:"~!~,’~l:~,~,..~:,j~.~i.~,,~C.,:i,:,’¥
~.’~’~c,:
., ~o, ., ,.... ,,, ...,,..-"-..’....,.

. ....

¯

PIA TO a.d

Sol0 Agents tbr

Pianofortes

IUSIC STORE,

fPom the following

Celebrated

Factories

:-

&’Bacon,NewYork;~,.llet &Davis, .Boston;Boardman
&Oray,

Raven

. Albany;andBrown
&Allen, Boston.
~atisf~ction
~U~l’~nteecl ! Pxlces Low!

’ ~Wsto+
u+,z+m’mmm+,m,
¯ ,,,t ,,i,,~ ,’+o,;,~;:8~/~:,:3(t~:~o+:t:~’:~!~
o,
:, .
’ +,,- ,++r.mgs,or qn’ec+iml)ortation"
¯
CRAY & HERWIC,
+

" -. N0,183’Clay Street,

"+ "

. - San l~rancisc0.

P lYB T, l S ]~:E R
i

K,

AND

a:) am.& T.-am+~
+ P0p,lar~ :
¯ In Nei+mtd

llZI~;,
AND

Akk KI r~DS

f
~l’Aala "rg~t!"lai’e~ 5e J+°r,9°~;

i "

l~’li

’

++,o++

‘ SAN PRANCIBCO. ’
A.d dqys o/ L.+;~#-’TJ,~’~o

"+’-’l

CARRIE & DA1EON,,~
~’
l,Ml’Ol¢l’l~ll~ ANDJOIIBI~I~S
UI

÷
./

TYLER BeOTHEe$,
I.~I I’ORTI,]R8OF

~’I’ANDAIiD ANDMISOI’]LI,ANEOUS

BOOKS,
~:RCE,’
uaned buslnesR
cm-~tamly on

--

AND

--

80It00kAND
~HSOELL~kNEOUS
102 Comntoroial
St:,

[

’(XORTI[ ~[Ol+, AIIOVESANSOME
,~TItEET,)
"

s Pi ]I01ders,
l’lqllE ltl<telltioll
1 llive

I, ddP.~u%
multilt}
t,vit,’e, tO try out

--AND-

IttiSOrtlllCllt

Of Dealc, r+ Is h|vitcd to Olll’ oKtellOf
...

+o.180WASIIIt~’I~’I’ON
SI’IL£11T,

STAPLE
ANDFANCZ
STATIONERY,
,+.
¯

whichembrltdcs
nmwly
everyarticle littile trade.
Orders, h’omthe eut}ntry solicited, andlfi’omptly
lllled, tlt PRIOESWIII0ll DEPk"COMPJ,:TITi0N.[
I++e.
I~

.~. ~VI T.T 8 E ~VIE Z%T’I, 8.

~

J~l|lt+liil’e’S Operal[OllSe .... TheGraudItalian lind J’htglish oPe’raCoin.
al’O nightly dolighti.g atidiOllCOs at; this Ihshionabl6 Theatre.
r O,
+,I ORBI+S
~
I],yCelllll .... MIIS.
XX.
Star
Company,
arcal~l Sul)portot
I bytlmGroat,
tracti,g
crowds
tothispopuhu,
plato
of
+Lmusomont.
’r.ckev,s
Jmademy
of Jllusi¢
....TI’RRELL
& C0’SIlormtifttl
Pa’l|orlumt
I,alt3’.

Of (.~ltlllbl,/lill,

i is uxhihitutl

ellch uvoiling.

AI)StlSSlON, 50 GraNTS.

01148,F I~.OlIBINS,
l [dNll’~k,I. ll CLAY
8TI{I~ET,
S. F,

"
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, <-~2i
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